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VOLUME 22. ·MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I.. .1859. 
J~c tfft. 1Jernon ~etoocr~Hc JJ~nner, 
IS l'UBLl!o\UEO EVERY TUESDAY MORNING, 
BY L. D ARPER. 
~fflce in Woodward's lllock, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Doll&rS l'Or &nnum. payoble in ad-
Tanco; $2.60 within six mouths; i3,00 after the e:r.-
l'p iration of tho yonr. Clubs of twenty, $1,60 each . 
'Come to ltle In Cherry Time. 
BT G&ORGE P- w.onnrs. 
[From the Home Journal.] 
Come to 110 in cherry 4 time, 
And ns twilight close•• 
We will havo a. merry tim~, 
, Hero among tho roseal 
When the bree.es ,ri•p tho tido, 
And tho lindens quiver, 
In our b~rk wo•U safely glide 
Down the rocky river! 
When the stars, with quiet ray, 
All t~e bill.tops brighten. 
Cherry ripe wo'll sing and plo.1, 
Where the cherries ripen! 
Theo como to mo i.e. cherry~time, 
And, ns twilight closes, 
We will bavo a merry time 
Hero amoug tho .roses. 
"By-and-By•" 
There'• o. little mischief mo.king 
Elfin, who is ever nigh, 
Thwarting ov~ry u.o<leriaking, 
And bi, name is By.and.Dy. 
WLa, we ought to do this minute, 
1 ' \Vill be hetter dono," he'll orJ, 
"If to-morrow we begin it;" 
'
1Put it off," saya ,By-anU -Ey. 
• 
Thou who heed bis tren.cb.erous wooing, 
WiJl his fnith1ess guidance ruGj 
Whet we a lways put off d '> ing, 
CJen.dy wo shn.U nevor do. 
-----·•-·-----
A Grain of .lllu!lk. 
I dropped a single. _g_rain cf muak 
A moment in my room: 
When years rollod by, the cbambor still 
Retained the flame perfume, 
80 every deed approved by God, 
Wbere'er ita lot be r.n.11t, 
Len;e.a 11ome gnod influence behind 
Thal eball forever laal. 
Front a Lady's Album. 
l\lay Time. who sheds his blight on all, 
Aml dft.il y dooms domojoy in death, 
O'er thee let yen.re so gently fall, 
They shall not crush one fto,~er benen.th, 
Al! half in ~ha.de, nnd ho.If :n !!un, 
Tbifl wor]d along hi!! pf\th ndve.ncca, 
Ohl may tbA.t !"irte the sun'b upon, 
De nlJ tbut e'er ~hall meet thy gloncos. 
iJ .o~ular [aies. 
"Yes, sir, mamrna. bas been sick a long time," 
replied she, dropping her eyes, while her lips 
trembled. 
"Did yod come from America 7" she nsked 
timidly, after n long silenc·e. 
"Yes, my dear. Do you know any thing of 
that country?" I returned, growing more and 
more pleased with her expressive fa~e. 
"Only that mamma came :from there, and I 
think," she added, hesitatingly, "that I did.-
But Mr. C. will never let me talk about it." 
"Are you bot then the little daughter of Mr. 
C.?" I asked, somewhat astonished. 
"I am my mother's daughter," answered the 
child, with a grave dignity in one so yoling-
and in a minute after she arose and quietly left 
the room. 
I aal watcliing htr wliil.e rolies flitting through 
the long shady walk opposite the window, and 
knew that the child brooded over some dark sor· 
row, for her eyes were filled with ttlars. 
Why was it, I questioned myself, tliat painful 
thoughts took possession of me as I sat there?-
It seemed as if I were sojourning in an eochar.t-
ed lipot, and that some horror was suddenly to 
breo.li: upon me. 
At my side, nearly covering a beautiful tablo 
of letter•wood, were several costly gift books. I 
took them up carefully, for I have reverenco for 
books-and turning to the fly leaf of 11 splendid-
ly bound copy of 3bakeapeare, read-
" To Mary {?ranees F--, from her devoted 
basband, Henry E. F--." 
A thrill of surprise and anguish ran from vein 
to vei u. J\Iy thoughts seemed paralyzeJ. The 
Lruth had burst upon me with Huch sudden-
ness that tho blood rushed with a shock to my 
heart. 
I kne;r Heury E. F--, hd known him inti• 
mately for years. He was a friend towards whom 
a\J my sympathies had been drawn, for he had 
see n such sorrow as wakes the heart grow old 
before its timo. 
His wife, whom be loved, had deserted him.-
She had taken with her bis only child. She had 
desolated a household ; and forgettine: hon or, 
st.~rue, everytbing that pertains to virtue "nd to 
God, bad fled from the country with the man 
whose arts bad woo her wanton love. 
How could I remain under the roof that now 
•eemed accursed? • How meet the destroyer of 
virtue,-tbe fiend who bad revelled in such a 
oonquest. 
For a moment or two t strode up and down the 
room uncertain what to do. 'fhe child entered 
the apartmeDt jus t tber.. How my heart bled 
for her. Sweet innocence! she had been made 
in some sense a partaker in the coosequences of 
this wickedness-!\ suff~rer and a victim, tbroug-h 
or,e whom •he called by the holy name of moth · 
THE BROKEN HEARTED. 
.£. S ,l.D, BlJT TRUE STOltT. 
'' ,vhRt thou J?"h the spioy hreczes, 
Blow soft o'er Ctylon's l!le, ... 
TliuuQh ever.v yrrospor.t plen,;os, 
Aud vnly man is vilu." 
1 er. Did she remember the injured father, about 
'whose neck in the holy hours of the past, her 
ahns bad clung so lovingly? Alas i tc1 cio,1ci a 
chiJd.J ifc 'wlth bitter, heart breaking tneinories, 
never, b·ever to be blotted out this side of the 
gate of death ! 
'curionsiv enOn/!h, I wa& repeat in!!' this stan• 
z,.. when mv new acquaintance called for me.-
l had met him while on a business ,isit to Cey· 
lon. ss a countryman of mine. and was pleased 
with the opportunity that afforded me a wore 
intimate personal knowledge . 
•1 thonght myself fortunate in fallini: in with 
'10 agreee.Lle n gentleman, and considered bis 
face and manners peculiarly rsfined. On our 
·aecoocl meeting- I noticc~d a singular restlessness 
·ot tbe 1handsoare dark eyes, ao irrilnble biting- of 
·the lips, -and a llisposition to be constantly on 
the move, tmo-wn o'n tLe tapping of a light ham• 
boo c,rne, or \he motion of a foot or haod. 
These tbin!!'s, ·howevel", ·did uot sti·ike me as 
singular at the time, but coupled with what I af. 
lerwards learned, wete certai II evidence that the 
l!lan felt already the goe.,,•io;s o-f tho 'Worm that 
•rie,er dies. 
One forenoo·n we foft the little searott town 
-where I was sojourning, and rode a short dis• 
lance into the interior of the gorgeous Island.-
Most glorious were the S'urrouodiogs oo every 
band. With a prodigality quite uudteamed of, 
by the iohahitaots of a cdlder climl!, nature had 
showered her moat exquisite doral gifts every· 
where. Trees loaded with sweet smelling flow-
ns, their intense co:ots vleing with t1:ie foliai:e of 
richer green, from out of which they smiled; tall 
cactus plants, with crimson, goblet•sbaped bloa• 
1oms; lilies, gorgeous in the que:enly unfolding 
of form and col6r-everytbing rich. lavish, won• 
dsrful, met our eyes, feasted to follness with this 
trepical luxnriance. 
"That is my house,'' said my new l'riend, !Join• 
ting to a low·roofed cottage, surroonded by a 
wide verandah, from whose clinging vines, sweet 
odors were Hung upon the soft attnosph ere-but 
from the moment the wards were:uuered his ge• 
niality departed. 
Within the cottag, enclosbto wehi walks, bo\\>• 
ews and fountains. Chaste statuary w_..a disper• 
sed over the 11:rounds with moot charming effect. 
The house seemed almost a fairy strn. ure, ri• 
sing in the midst of flowers nnd foliRge. And 
the man who ""t bei,;de me, whose smile moul1t• 
ed no higher than his lips-L1le dreamy, far-lc,ok. 
ing <.lisconte'11 in his ere growing every moment 
more perceptible-was the owner of 1bi3 Eden· 
like home. 
We were met oo the thresh old by n lovely 
1:hild of some eleven summers. Her hair hunj? 
!n curls. Her eyes were particulRrly luslroas. yet 
mournfol ih beauty, and an the young brow I 
seemed to see a. somU\hing-li shatlow of s11d ness 
-an uncluldlike quiet, as eha greeted my new 
friend. 
God Torgi,,e me, if in my feelings of despera· 
tion1 nard, unkind thoughts toward the erring, 
took Christian charity from my soul I I could 
on!y think of the evil they had done-not what 
,hey might suffer through the tortures of remorse. 
h was some time before the seducer came into 
the room where I still sat with the child, deter• 
mined to meet him once more before I left the 
house. 
0 I how guilty ! how heart•stricken bis appear• 
ance I Remorse sat on his forehead-looked ou 
froth eyes-spoke when be was silent. 
" Will you come to dinner?" be nsked. 
I hesitated. Should I partake of Ms hospital• 
ity; the hospitality of one of the fiends in human 
shape, whose steps take bold on bell? I knew 
bis guilt-why delay lo deciare it? Why not at 
oncP1 in burning words, upbraid him for bis vii· 
lainy, and flee as from a pestilence his sin cursed 
house ? The man noticed my hes itation. He 
could not, of course, inlerpret its cause. As he 
repeated hi s request. the look of di s tress upon 
his face excited a feeling of pity, which for the 
moment, slightly disarmed my reaenttbent, and, 
Under the infi~ence of this feeling, almost un· 
consciously I passed into the dining room. 
"I am sorry littlo Nelly's mamma;'-(1 w.,. 
glad be did not dare lo use the sacred name ot 
wife)-" is not able to sil down with us/' be 
said. "It is many months since we have had 
her presence at onr meals. She is suffering from 
the effects of a slow fever, induced by the cli • 
mate," he aclded gravely, as hll motioned me to 
seat before him . · 
The table glittered with silver-plate. Obedi-
ent se rva nts brought, on the most costly servers; 
delicacies snch as I had never seen before·. 
But, the skeleton sat at the feast! 
1 could not talk save in manoayllables. :My 
host ate hastily-almost careleas ly-waiting 
upon me with many abrupt stnrts and apolol!'ies. 
Wine came. He drank freely. Soon be sent 
ibe little girl and the servants from the room, 
""d seemed striving to nerve !iimself for conver• 
su.tion. 
"You nre !rom ... ;.. city, I believe/' be said 
Mrvously. 
1 answered In the affirmativl!. 
" Did you ~ver know a l!entle111an there by the 
nnme-of-H. E. F-- ?" 
"I knew him. sir. I said sternly, lo-king the 
man steadily in the face, and I koow him elso as 
a ruined, heart bfoken man." 
With 1t11 ejqchhllion of anguish be pnt bis 
handkerchief to his eyes. lt would hnve seemed 
bypocrit:cnl, but thl! sutTering aa bis face was 
anmi,taksble. 
worn out fro.me; it is for me to listen to her l~h-
guage of remorse, that sometimes almost drives 
me mad. Yes, mad.c:.tnad-mad," he said, !n 
frenzy, rising and ci-oiising the fl2or in iong, has• 
ty strides. Then burying his face io bis hands 
he exclaimed, "Too late-to late-I ha.ve repen• 
led." There was a long pause, and he continued 
more c11.lmly, "No human meaos can now restore 
my poor companion. Her moral sensibilities 
become more and more acute as she fails in 
strength, so that aha reproaches herself constant• 
ly." 
A weary, monrnful aigh broke from his lips, as 
if his heart would break. 
"OI if he knew," he exclaimed again, "if he 
koew how bitter a penalty she is paying for the 
outrage she has committed opon hun-he would 
p[ty her••-and if it could be, forgive." 
"Will you see her, sir?" 
I shr,.nk from the very thought. 
"She has asked for you, sir; do 1tot deny her 
request. Hearin'( that you came from America, 
she ea treated me to bring you lo her. I prc,mis• 
ed that I would." 
'· I will go, then.'i 
"Up tlie cool, wide, matted stairs, ho led me, 
into a ohamber oriental in its beautiful furcisb, 
ing, its chaste thl!.gnilic"e·nc·e. 
There, halfreclinin[ in a wide, eaay chair-a 
costly shawl of l&ce thrown over her attenuated 
shoulders; the rich dreasiug·gown, clinging, and 
hollowed to the ravages sickuess bad made-sat 
one whose great beauty, and once gentle g:fts, 
bad made the light and loveliness of a aacred 
home. 
But now! 0 pity! pity! 
Tbe eyes only retained their lustre; they were 
wofully sunken. The blazing fire kindled at ~be 
vitals, burned upon her sharpened cheeks, burn• 
ed more fiercely, more hotly as she looked upon 
my face. I could think no more of anger-I 
could only say to myself. 
"Ob! how sorry I am for you!" 
Sbe knew probably, by her husband's manner, 
that I was aware of their circumstances. 
Her first question was, 
"Are you going back to America, sir?" 
The hollow voice startled me. I seemed to 
see an open sepulchre. 
I told her that it was not my intention to re· 
turn at present. 
"Ohl then who will take my little child back 
to her father?" sho cried, the tears falling. "l 
am dying, and she must go back to him! It is 
the only 1:-ep~r~tion I can make-and little 
enough. Obi little ebOugb, for the bittei' wrong 
I have done them." 
"l hoped, sir, yoli might see him," she added 
a moment after, checking her sobs; "I hoped you 
might tell him that bis image is before me from 
morning till night, as t knew be must have look, 
ed when the firs t shock came. Oh, sir-tell him 
my story-warn, oh, warn everybody. Tell him 
I hne suffered through the long, long hours, 
lliese rntiny weary years; ah, God only knol\·S 
bow deeply." 
"Mary, you must control your feelings,'; said 
my host gently. 
"Let me talk wlllle I may," was the answer, 
"Let me say that since the day t left my home I 
have ant see,i a single hour of happiness. It wt.S 
always lo clime-always just ahead-and here is 
what has come-the grave is opening and [ must 
go to judgment. 0, bow bitterly have I paid for 
my sin. Forgive me,-O my God,-forgivt'l.'1 
It was a solemn hone, that which I spent by 
that dying penitent. Prayer she listened to-
she did not seem to join-or if she did, she gave 
oo outward sign. Remorse had worn away all 
her beauty, even more than illness. She fooked 
to the future with a despairing kiad of hope; "-Dd 
but feeble faith. 
Reader, the misguided woman of Ceyion lies 
beneath the stately branches df the palm•tree.-
Her sweet ~bild never met her father in her na• 
Live land. She sleeps under the troubled \Vaters 
of the g reat wide sea. Where the betrayer wan· 
ders I cannot tell, but wherever it is there is no 
peace for him. How often rings th at hollow 
voice in my ear-"Tell him my story! Warn, 0, 
warn everybody!" 
~ estrigtih e. 
JAPAN AND THE JAPANESE. 
The Washington U,,ion puhlishe~ two private 
letters, from Mr. Harris, our representative in 
japan, in which he gives an interes ting account 
of his visit to Yedo, the capil•I. to present a 
letter from tbe Pres:dent of the United Slates 
to the EmJleror. Ten mouths were spent in 
baffiing diplomacy before Mr. Harris received 
permission lo present tbe letter in persou. But 
bis perseverance overcame itll oMtacles, two 
months were consumed by the JapBneae in mak• 
ing their preparations for his journey from Si 
mode. and bis reception at Yedo. The Emper· 
er gave orders that be should be feceived at all 
points on the route with the honors paid to 
princes of the blood. He th'.IS <Jest:ribes bis ea 
cort: 
Dressed ln pure white, she glirled iii before os, 
and 10 ber was lefl the duty of entertaining me ; 
,.bile Mr. C. eXC!lsing himself in the remark, that 
sickness necessarily called him away; for be.lf an 
hour or so, lef1 tbe room. 
"Perhaps vou have suspected tben"-he be• 
gan in a quivering voice. 
Not calmly, but with the worJs titan Menser, 
I told bim what I had seen, and thought, and 
felt. 
My train numbered some one hundred and 
fifty persona, composed of gnarJs, ( my own) 
norrimon bearers, cooks, grooms, shoe bearers , 
cane•Oearers, fan,beare rs, and last, though not 
least, a standard·bearer, and a large n,tmber of 
cooli es. I had permitted the Japanese to ar• 
range and dress my train according to their 
ideas of propriety, and what t!Jey conceived was 
due to the represePtative of the President of the 
United States. My itnards; cRt:h with two 
swords in the girdle, and clad in ne>I- silk dress• 
ea, as tliey ~welled and struttled about, appeRred 
to be "mighlily uplifted ID heart," while they 
and my bearers and itraoms lippeared to bave 
"broken out" all over their bodies with "spread 
eagles,'' as the back, brell.St and sleeves of thei r 
dresses were sprinkled over with the arms of the 
ti nited States, which were neatly painted on 
them. 
Ah, •hooghl I, there is always some ill. This 
mao whose manner to me seemed uneasy, and at 
iimes constrained, bears upon his bearl the dread 
perhaps that a beloved wife mo.y dia. I performed the j ourney partly on horseback 
inmate could neither be dowrl or .!land up. In 
\he norrimon, the .t apanese kneel and place 
their feet close together, and then sit · on their 
heels; if they wiah to repose themselves, they 
lean forward, and real the chin on their knees, 
so that the body and 1iQ1bs form three horizoI11 
tal folds or piles-a position which they assume 
and keep without annoyance from long practice 
and from the great flexibility of their joints, but 
which is 11,J most unattainable by a white man, 
and is absolutely unendurable. 
Mr. Harris, however, bad a "norrimon" of a 
comfortable form prepared for himself, aud 
seems to have enjoyed his jo,,roey, having the 
obsequious attentions paid to him by bis atten· 
dants, and by tho authorities of the villages and 
towns tbrongh which he padse d. The roads 
were repaired and awept, bridges built, and 
houses, with bath•rooms and every comfort, o.r-
mnged at the differeut stopping places. Mr. 
Harris notes some objects of interest which he 
observed on the road-the land journey from 
Siruoda to Yedo being 150 miles; but we pass 
on to his entrance into the capitol: 
On Monday. the 30th of November, ! made 
my entry inlo Yedo. bty followers put on their 
camissimos, or dresses of ceremony, decorated 
with any quantity of eagles. I should not have 
known wh.en I passed the line which separates 
Sinagr.no from Y e<lo, had lhe spot not been 
pointed out to me, as the houses form· a continu• 
ous sfreot, for soma miles, before you reach the 
actual boundary of the cit.r. From the gate 
by wllicb I estered the city, \o my '!Darters, was 
about seven miles. Tbe stre·eta of Yedo are 
divided into sections of 120 yards, by gates and 
palisade~ of strong timber. This enables the 
police to isolate any portio11 of the oity, or any 
line running through it, and thus prevent the as 
sembling of cro wd, or mob,. When we a;, 
proached a gate it was opened, and as soon as 
the rear had passed through, it wa, closed. 
Notwitbst .. ndiog all this, the number that as• 
sembled was pr.>eligious. The ;entre of the way 
was kept clear, and the erowd hpt back by 
ropes stretched along each aide of · the street,-
The assemblage was co,. posed of men, women 
and children, of all rauks and coud itions -the 
women being the larger number. i estimated 
the two lines of people that extended along the 
way, from my entrance into the city to the place 
provided for my residence , td liave been full 
300,000. Yet in all this vast concourse i did 
not bear a word, except the constant cry of the 
harbingers, Satu, Satl!! You may think it im• 
possible that silence could have been maintain. 
ad among so large a number of women, but I 
assure }'citi it was fiO. 
Mr. Harris was condaded to th& inner ci"rcle 
of the ar!stocre.tic 4uarter, and w s received 
there by high officers of the Emperor with con· 
gratulations. Tho Emperor sent him, as a pres• 
eot, a large. box filled with Mil bons. A wetk 
p:used after bis ar,i1al. before his pre~eotation 
lo the Emperor, and in tho nleli.nlinle be visited 
tl;e Chief df the great Council of State, Priu~e 
Hotta, and gave him ii co))y of his intended 
speech to the Empero·r. The Prirlco subae· 
quehlly gave Mr. Harris a copy of tlie rej_lly the 
Empllror would make: 
On the Monday week after nly arrival, I set 
out for the palace·. Illy train blazed out in new 
silk dresses, an<l oly guards wore their brooches 
rollid 8p to the middle of the thigh. You must 
know lllat the wearing of breecbe_s !n Japan is a 
mark •o'f high fank-, or, if worn by an inferior 
that he is iu the liervlce or ooe of the highest 
rank; so thKt the "1eari ng or breeches here is as 
moch coveted ftS it is •aid to bo Id certaiu 4uar 
ters tn America, and that here, as well as in 
America. the ar:icle is a type or emblem of pow• 
er or authority-. A ne"1 flag, made of Japanese 
crape, was carried before me. This fia,,. is the 
first foreii?n banner that was ever carried ;hrouah 
. 0 
thill 1;reat \lity, aud I menu to preserve it as a 
precious relic. 
I passed through a iarge ball in which some 
300 or 400 of the high nobles of Japan, all 
dressed io their cc,urt dresses, were kno.ollng, 
and as sltellt and as motionless as statues and 
from this hali i entered th• audience cba~ber. 
At this moment a chamberlain ca\Jed out in a 
lo ud voice, "~e rican Ambassador," and the 
Prin ce of Sinano threw limself dol\·n aud crawl, 
ed al ong as t walked in. Mr. Heuskan, Secreta• 
ry, who tarried the President's letter, halted at 
the entrance. I advanced up the room; making 
three bows as i proceeded, aud halted at the 
head of two lidel! c:lf men, wHo were prostrate 
on their faces: those oh my right were the five 
members of the Council of State, with the 
Prince of Ilittali at their bead, and those on the 
ieft were three b•otb~r~ of the Emperor. 
ilis Majesty was seat:ecl oh a c~air placed on 
a dais. elevated some three feet libove the floor 
of the chamber. He was dressed in yellow •ilk 
and wore a lackered cap that utterly defies des. 
criplton. After a. short panse, I made my ad• 
ores!! to him, and after o. similar pause, be re, 
pliea to me in a clear and pleahnt voice .-
When the Emperor had finished , .Mr. Heusken 
brought the President's letter to me; i removed 
the silk cover (striped, red and white) opened 
the box, and displayed the ~riting lo the Prince 
of Bit:su, (who now stood up;) then, closing the 
box. I handed it to the Prince, who placed it on 
a lackered stool prepared fof the purpose. Mr; 
lJeusken havihg returned to bis place, t!nd the 
Prince being aga.in prostrate, the Emperor bow· 
ed to me, srtJiliog pleasantly at tho same time. 
This ended my audience; and 1 backed out of 
the room, making three bows as I retired . 
The usn:11 dre&a of the j apanese noble~ is of 
silk, but the court dtMs is made of a coar.se ye!• 
low grass cloth, and for a cdronet, they wear 11 
black lackered affair that looks like a distracted 
night cap. 1 did not Aee a single gem, jewel, or 
ornament of any kind, on tba per~on of the Em-
per0t', or oil those of his courti•!s, who com• 
prised the great nooility of ifBpan. 
asked for an uplanalioo, they said that they 
were filled with admiration to see me stand erect, 
look the awful "Tycoon" in the face, speak 
plainly to him, hear his reply-and this without 
any trepidation, or any "quivering of the mus• 
cles of the side." 1 was then shown a present of 
fifteen silken robes from his llisjeaty, and was 
taken to a room where a banquet, ;set out on 
sixty trays, twelve inches high, was prepared 
for my single atemach. There was food enough 
for one hundred hungry men] 
·You must know that the dinner trays, (like 
the breeches,) are a mark of tank in Japan; and 
the rank is indic&ted by the height of the trays 
which vary from three to twelve inches in height. 
Again, if the trays are ls.ckered, it diminishes 
tho honor connected with the actQal height of 
the tray, for it indicates th&.t it can be used on 
another obcasion; bnt if it be made of nnpain• 
ted CJ press wood, the honor is complete, for it 
anys, as plain as words can do, "you are so sub-
lime iu your rank that no one cau dare to eat 
from .a tray that you have used!'' My attention 
was particul~r by ca\Jed both to lhe height of the 
trays and to the flattering fact that, "by a spec 
ial edict," they were made of uu varnished wood. 
Mr. Harrisreturaed to Simoda, where be was 
seized with an illness which prostt·ated him for 
some tiwe. A.tter his reoovery he again vis ited 
Yedo, and finally succeeded in negotiating the 
treaty, of wiiich our readers are ~!ready inform• 
ed. He details the difficulties of the negotia• 
lions, and speaks of the mental anxiety which 
be endured while his success was in dooht. 
®ur ®illn jfate. 
THE OHIO PENITENTIARY. 
Among tho public documents of the State with 
which we ha,·e been favored by our Representa• 
ti,es at Columbus is the Annual Report of tha 
bireetors of the Ohio Penitentiary. A few items 
from it cannot fail to be of iotQrest. 
We learn from it that the total expenditures 
of the institution for the year endin.1: Novem. 151 
1858, were ..... . ................... .. ...... $79,850 76 
T otal receipls, ........................... 62,700 90 
Bxceas of e.c<penditsres, ...... ........ 17,150 14 
The large expenditures are attributed t.o the 
expense of rebuilding the sbop3 destroyed by fire 
in Oct. 1857, the enlargement of other shops and 
the bigb price of provisions during the year. 
The total number of convicts in the prison on 
the lirst of November last, was 693. Received 
during the year ending ,hat date 305. Hamiltou 
county furnishes the larges\ number of convicts 
received during the year, viz : ........... . ....... .. 57 
Cuyahogaga uext .... . : .............. ... . .. ... ... 46 
Luca.s ................................................ 20 
Montgomery ................. ................ -· .... 13 
Summit ....... ..... ................................ 10 
Ashtabula .......................................... 10 
And so on. Why there should be ouch II dispro-
portion of convicts from the Lake counties, and 
especially the Reserve, is a q uestioo for the cu· 
rious. 
The occupation of the several convicts reeeiv• 
ed durinz the year is a matter of interest. We 
give the number furnished from the several QC• 
cupations-
Laborers, .......... . ........ .. .... .. .............. .45 
No occupation ........... .. ........... ....... ... . . 34 
Carpenters ......................... . .. ........... ... 20 
Shoemakers .. .. .. .................................. 18 
Sailors ............................................... 13 
Boatme n .............. ... ... ........................ 13 
Tailors ..... ....... ..... ........................ ... ;13 
Farmers .................. ........................... 12 
Blacksmiths ......................... ............. 11 
Of the number received during tho year there 
were committed for 
Grand Larceny .................................... 69 
Burglary: .... .... ... .. ... ......... ................... 53 
H orsestealing ...................................... 24 
Manslaughter . ........ . ..................... ..... .. 24 
B urglary Larceny ......................... : .... 20 
Assault with inten t to rape .................... ,;12 
In addition to the number committed for Man· 
&laughter, there were for murder, ! st Degree, 1, 
and murder, 2d dagreee, 4. Thia indicates th at 
crimes of an high nn1 oggravated character i>re 
abroad in the land lo an alarmin~ extent. 
The nativity of these commitments in another 
curious question for consideration. Of the num: 
her eommitted during the year, there were, 
Nati,•es of Ohio ... ;· ... ... .. . ..... .... . ... ; ...... 106 
New York .. . .... .............. ..... : . ............ ... 34 
Virgini:1 ................. ... ... ...... .... ....... .. ... 25 
Pennsylvania ............................. . ........ 16 
Ireland ...... ... ... . ... ................... : ....... ; .. 31 
Germany ....... : .... , .. . . . ........... ; •.. : .••.... .. 25 
The oldest convict received during the year 
was aged 70 year3. One other received was 69 
years of age, one 68 and one 61 years. The Jar• 
gest number of corioicts by far dre from the age 
of 17 to 30 year$, 
Nine being of the age of 
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" who c11n read but not write 39 
" who cannot read or write 62 
" who read and write German 16 
~• 1• your mother very unwell?" I asked of the 
sweet Jil\le ·girl, who wi\b those shadow.filled 
eyes of hers, waa reg111ding me ge11tly, ~I at 
t•ntinly. 
"Sir," snid he, in tone, which t sna11 never 
forget, ' ·if 1 have sinned, God in Heaven knows 
1 have su!Tered; and if in F.'o bereavemenl he 
has .cursed me, that c'urse is fearfully fulfilledl-
Poor Mnry is dying-has been d5in1? for months 
and I have known it. 1t has been for me to see 
the failing alep--the <limning eye; ii is for roe, 
now, l.o the lerrible struggle of her uea.rly 
and p11rtly in o. nonimon, which is the Japanse 
name for a palanquin. The Japanese norrimon 
will compare with the celebra\ed iron cages tf 
Cardinal Baine, of FBnce, in which the po r 
From the andienee chamber I was taken to 
another room, where I fonnd the five i;rent conn. 
·cillors of state, who, baviog· been presented to 
me, con,rrutulated me on my audience, and ex• 
pressed their wonder and aslonishment at ,.hal 
Ibey alled my "gree.tr,e59 ot hearl.'' When ! 
This is rather a bad show for those who con · 
teud that the effect of cdncation is to restrain 
from the commis1ion of crime-to snbdne . the 
passions, porify the character,· a~d exalt h~man 
nature . The question is, does crime diminish 
in prop<iriion 8./1 we extend our educatfonal £soil• 
itfe9? 
The previous habits of these conHcts received 
during the year can be seen at a glance. 
Intemperate .................................... 155 
Moderate drinkers ........... ... ........ ... . .. 111 
Tempai-ate .. : . . ....... ; .. ... .... ...... .. .... ... 39 
And of the entire number in th~ Institution 
on the 1st day of N oveml,er last, 
The Intemperate were ......... : ....... .. .... 318 
Moderate drinkei's ........... .. ............ ... 197 
Temperate ..................... .. ............ . . l 78 
Here is a question tor the Social Reformer.-
Nearly one half the entire number of convicts 
now in our Penitentiary are ot the class who 
were Intemperate previous to the commission of 
the crimes for which they are confi ned, and over 
one half of the entire number received duri ng 
the past year were of that Qlass. Tliis is an aw· 
ful record to look at,-to tbinl! aboul,-to be a 
subject for reflection by those who blive been the 
cause of producing, or encouraging, tbi, danger• 
ous habits of that class of pereon3 ,ve denomin• 
ate the Intemperate. 
We have only room for one more ta.hie. Re• 
ceived during the year, of persona 
Convicted the second tiwe .. ...... ........... 6.i 
" Third " .................. 11 
,, 1/'ourth 
" 
........ ... ....... 3 
U . S. convicts ................................... 13 
Colored ............... ... . . .... ...... ... .. .... .. . 74 
JoiiticaL 
The Principles and Organization of the 
Democratic Party. 
All men who are honestly and sincerely at, 
Inched to the Democratic party, are so, from a 
conviction that its principles are founded in jus• 
tice and tnth-and these applied to the scieuco 
and practical workings of government tend to 
equality and guaranted the greatest good to the 
greatest number. "There are no nocessary evil! 
ID government-its evils exist only iu its abuses," 
and it is the mission of the Democratic par"ty to 
correct all errors and abuses, and then unde r it, 
guidance government, "like the dews ot Heavon 
will dispense its blessings alike upon the rich 
and the poor-then ii will he a n l!nqualified 
blessing." To be efficient, the Daaiocratio party 
must have an organization, and, that organiza 
tion must be respected. It must bl! held Sacred 
by all the members of the party . 
An individual may asseverate until be is black 
in the face, that he is a Democrat-he may pro-
claim it from the houae•tops, from the market• 
places and high•ways-but unless his works cor• 
respond with bis professions, we would · not g ive 
a. atraw for his Democracy. He must be known 
by his works, and if while thus Jlrofeasing Dem• 
ocracy, ho repudiates the organization of bis vai-
ty, and votes with the Oppesitioo, we think be 
cannot stand the te3t; for his acts are effective 
to overthrow the principles he professea, and to 
substitute those of the opposite paoty. 
Among the dutie! incumbe nt upon every De· 
mocrat-no one is more imperative, than the 
support of the ticket of his party fairly presented 
to him by its organization. ~ o politician who 
does not recognize this oliligation to its fullest 
extent is sate, and t~e nlli.o vibo bolts the tioket, 
can l,ave no claim upon tlie party for its patron• 
age or support; and if such an one ha.a succeed• 
ed to a Jlosltion of trust dr profit through the 
organization of Uie party, and then so far forgets 
his obligations and duties as a member of it, ail 
to co.operate with oar opponents to defeat our 
regular nomicatidn!, !Je Is totally inexcusable . ....:. 
No publio man cau do tbiA and live; e.nd the 
Democratic Ma!ses, who do the voL·p-g, but ask 
no favors in the way· of office, will not consent 
that patronage shall be-be•towcd or continued 
npon per,ons of this character. . 
Were we dot pressed for room, we woold dwell 
mote at length upon this subject, al tbia lime, 
believing as *e do thi!.t it is necessary to impress 
upon the Democrati c mi nd a inore rigld adher 
enc~ to party ol-ganiiation, than has manifested 
itseff in some quarters ot this Stato very recent· 
ly.-Statesman. 
_ __:_.,,...,,____;;_--c-
O i.'i g i Ii of the "Revenue Tariff" Doiltr1ne. 
R•flliTiis~nu of the Democratic Natwnal 
Conventi~n of 1832. 
.A.t the first Baltimore National Convention, in 
Ju ne, 1832, ~t which Mr. Van Buren was nomi • 
n11ted for Vice t'resident, tor the second term of 
Gen. j ackaon, addresses were submitted to a com• 
mittee of one from each State-one prepnred by 
Ge<1. J. A. Dix, a delegate from :'l'ew York, and 
one by Amos Kendall. The committee disa-
greed upon the Tariff and tha Bank of the U.S. 
Both addresses were agreed upon whe.t was then 
considered the radici:tl views of the Democratic 
party; hut; as there was difficulty in so framing 
the addrea$ es lo m!lke it agreeable to all th e 
States, and to varions inter~ats of localities, it 
was coucluded to dispense with it. Instead of 
an address, the committee reported to the Con· 
ventio!:i a resolution that the delegation of each 
State be recol'.!lme:1ded to communicate with 
1heir constituents by Circular letter, by 110 ad· 
dress, or i'n such manner as they thought proper. 
In conneciiob with ibis, J obn Forsyth, a delegate 
fr0m Georgia, proposed a reaolntio~ for the adop 
tion df the Convention, the substance of whfob 
was tlle.t the revenue collected from duties should 
be limited to such an amot!nt as would he ade· 
quale to tbe support of the !J<YV,r1'ment economi• 
cally administered, which he submitted to Mr. 
Wright, suggested to him that before proposing 
it to the Con vention, and to avoid Iha 11urprise, 
and perhaps discussion of the proposition, it 
should be first shown to the delegates of each 
State. Kentucky ohjected, and apo:i the ground 
that the declaration would furnish a weapon to 
Mr. Clay, then the champion of the American 
system, which it would he difficult for them to 
meet. This was fatal to it, aa a measore of the 
Convention. But the delegates from New York 
incorporated the principle of the resolution of 
Mr. F orsyth into the address which bad been pre 
pared by General Dix, and with this addition, 
that address was si~ned by them. ,at;id issued to 
their constituents. .T.his we.a the . orig in· of the 
<loolrine of a '·Revenue Tariff," whicli tbmsnfter 
bac~:n~, e,nd bu e er eon!l!luti<l, a cr,ri!i:Mll doc• 
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trine of the Democratic party. The promulgal 
tioa- of this doctrine, in the N HW York adureu; 
created 11, sharp discussion and controveray in t:he 
canvass, but the Democracy were successful; and 
the doctrine- was subsequently incorporated iato 
the resolat,ons of Democratic National Convu-
tions. 
fi!JAs is well kaowo, the "American System," d 
it was ce.l!ed, and of which Mr. Clay was the au• 
thor and champion, contemplated a tariff, oot for 
rtvenue, merely, but for protection to rlianafac i 
lures; and of protection to such an extenl as 
would not only furnish means for the supp0rt of 
the Government, whether "economically 1>dmin~ 
istered" or not, but its would, at the same time: 
furnish. the meaas to carry on a system of Inter! 
nal Improvements in tbe States. The Maysvill<• 
Road bill bad been vetoed by General Jack,out 
ill. 1829. The road. or a part of it, was localed 
in Kentucky, and, in connectioo with the tari!f', 
which wa! to furnish the means for the construe· 
tion, was, with the various other similar seheuu,, 
connected with it, warmly advocated by Mr. Clay_ 
It was for this reason that the delegates fr<Mll 
Kentucky, in tlie Convention of 1832. were ihr 
of the pro position of Mr. F orsyth, to confine the 
tarift' to revenue for the support of the Govern 
ment merely, for this would have deprived them 
of the road, which had not been given op, not• 
withstanding tho veto of 1829, but continued, 
with the various other similar schemes, estimate,! 
r.l the time at ..,100.000,000, to form the main: 
issue between the Whig and Democratic partiea. 
- l;~ Y. Atlas a11d .,frgus. 
~cquizitinu of tnha .. 
REPORT OF .THE COMMITTEE ON 
'.l.'H.E ACQUISITION OF CUBA~ 
W ASHINGToN, Jan. 24.-In th e Senate to diy 
Mr. Slidell, from the Committee on Foreign Af, 
f~ira, to whom was referred the bill making &'p; 
propriations to facilitate the acquiaiticftl of ·c11b1i, 
by negotiation reported substautially as- follow~ 
It is not considered ne~essary by the Com mi\• 
tee to ~11large upon the vast importance pf the 
acouiaition of Cuba. Its ull.imate aoauieition 
ml\; be considered a fixed ·purpose of ~ha Uni. 
ted·States, a purpose resulting from geographi· 
cal and politlcal necessitie• whicn have be'eil 
recognized by a.II partioa and 1>dministratioli1, 
and in regard to which the popular will haa 
been expressed ooanimoua iu favor of the p11r• 
chase. T he ilanexation of Louieiiloa led al a. 
necessary 'coirollary to Floride., and boil, pvin•, 
with unerring certainty to Cuba. Whal ~ .. 
possession of the month of the Miosiosi'Ppi waa 
lo tho West, Cuba will ba to the Nation·. Oat 
leading stiite&men have endeavored with ateadi• 
ness and perseveraoc~ to hasten tha consumms,. 
tion of ,be.I proJect. 
The 'report here quotes tbe opiniona of Jef· 
ferson, ·c lay, and Van Bareu; Buchanan in hit 
dispatch to Se.anders, Everett, in his celebrated 
letter to Sartiges and Morris' dispatch kl Sooth. 
From these autborities it is mauifast tba1 th·e ul-
timate acquis ition of Cuba has been long 'reg'ard• 
ed not only &~ desirable hut inevitable. The 
only difference is l n lhG time. mode and o·dndi' 
tiona of obtaining it. '1'1ie law of our Mlional 
existence is gwwth , which we cannot diaobey; 
while we should not u nduly stimulate it, and we 
should !re careful bot to impo~e upon ours'elTe• 
a reg,men so strict as to prevent its healtliy de• 
ve opment. En~land, France nod Ruasia are 
all expandinl! by the 81\me .la IV of progre8iioo; 
but their growth i• the obsorphcn of weaker 
powers. while ours is the result of geograp!Hcal 
position, bigber civilization and greater aputllde 
for government. We bav@ neither tho right nor 
the disposition to find fault with this. 
So let Eogland pursue her anne:i:ation In 1n: 
dia, l!'ran~e, iu Africa. or on the Rhine, Rallsit 
subdue;,barbarous Asia, and we shall look od 
their prog~·ess if riot with favor, a t least witb tn· 
difference. We clai m on th is bo,bispliere tbe 
same predlege. We, repeat th e acq uisitidn of 
Cuba is but a quostioli of time. The fruit Wt 
wa3 not ripe in Qo iucy Adams' da1~ is uow ma: 
tura. 'fhc question is shall it be plucked by it 
frieudly hand prepared lo compeaaate its pro• 
prietor with princely grandenr; or aha!! it fall td 
the ground. 
As Spain cannoi long m.aintain her graep1 
there are but three a1Lernat1 ves: first, the poa; 
session of Cuba by boa of the great Europea.d 
powers, which is incompatible wit!! dlir safety; 
aod must consequently be resisted; second, tlia 
iodependeuce M the lsland, which would result 
in a protectorate mora or less disguised; if un: 
der ours, aunexation would follow it, ~nder Bu; 
rope~n, ci,·il and servile wnr would rt!bult; and 
1be third is annexation. The que~tion ho·w ii 
this to be done can only be answered, by cou: 
ques\. or neuotiation. C\•nqae~t, ~ven witbour 
the hostile intcrforehce of othur r,owers tharf 
Spa.in, would be e:1:pensive aud wi1 h ~uch iuter 
ference would involve the whole c,v1u~ed worIJ 
in war~ • 
Purchase, then, is the ooly racticable coarse; 
bat that canno: be attem te with success, un• 
less the President be clot ed with the power to 
negoti:.tA and pay f.>r it as BUgge,ted in his me&. 
saae. Much h!I! beon naid of 1he danger or 
co~fiding such powers td the Executive. but we 
have three et.a.mples in the purch•1se Qf Lonisi-
ana Florida, and New Mexico. Much. also, has 
bee~ said of the indelicacy oi sue a proceed• 
iug, and a.lso that the offer wl_ll wound the Span• 
iah pride, and be rej~cted with co tempt. For 
many years bur desire for the purchase o.f C.u. 
ba bas been known to the world; we now e1mply 
say to Spain, you have a dist:-nt .Po~•eesion, he)d 
by a precarious tentnre, which ts md,speusable 
to us for the protection. of our oomm&rce, and 
which may from its pe7uliar geog~aphiQal posi-
tion. th e character of 1ts popnlat1on, and th& 
mode in which they are governed, lead, at any 
time, to a ru pture which both nation• 111ould de . 
precate. This posse,aion yields you a net.reve-
nne 11,t amounting on lb& average of a series of 
rears to tlie hundredth pe.rt of the price we offer. 
.frue, you have refused to sell h hith,irto bu~ 
cirrn-ostances are changin~ daily. end nor off•t 
may now b" more a.cceptabla th!l.:l in 1848. 
Should wil.r break out in Euro;,a, Spam can 
,carcely hope to eso!lpe being involve? in it, and 
the Cubans may seiie the opportunity to J>t->• 
claim their ind?noudenca. Further, our m1n1_s .. 
t< t will not br~a·h th e ~uh.i•.et of r.urcho.~~ t,1~ 
he hRB rei.son to be ioTO it will 1?5 .a .. orabiy en-
tert ained. Spain i• a cou:itry ,ot coups de etat84 
and pronuncia.mentos; t be n1101ater o~ \o.day. 
may be a fugitive to·morrow,i w8 •I~ If~ -'°:ms ~; 
,. raprssanta.:i.ve gc e:n:nen ; P,11 II' 9 £ eJ})O 
i•m austained by the bayonet, Her financial 1 ~rr 
coadition i, one \lf extreme embarr..aament, afta \!I; f 
re1•uh 1<·r.e11ever thu Jynasty m"Y be ove?tb'i-,>wh 
uuleu" lurge suui of c::ouey call be'railled furl'h 
~e1nocrntit ~anner SENATOR DOUGL4.S. Ti>e Pbiladelpbia Pe1mtylv,m1'.a11 •tales that a 
priv·ate meeting of the friends of Senator DooG-
LAS was held recently 11\ tho St. Lawrence Hotel, 
in that City, fonbe purpose of · .~ arrange 
meuts with tlte view oi briugiug out Mr. D. as 
,rn iudepe1ida11t eandidale for the Presidency.-
The renegade Forney, it appears, waa tile chief 
act~r in t~is extraordinary movement. No de-
finite action took place, however, owing to tbe 
fact that a m"jority of \nose present appeared to 
be opposed to auy action that would be contrary 
to the usages and discipline of the Democratic 
Tying Horses tc Trees. 
Mr. Willis, whu is traveling 1n Virginia, and 
writing borne very agreeable letters to his IIume 
Journal, has the following suggestive biut iu one 
ol- them: 
LEG ISLA. TITRE OF OHIO. Jtbl ihhtrfistments. 
Compiled from the Oliio Statesman, 
_A. WOLFF . TAKES·groat pleaoure in anuounciug f6 tho~ zena of Kno:r. And the surrounding couutie1 
\b,.t be 
----------with. E D I T ~ l> :ll Y 
The Pre,illent saye we would not if we,co.uld ================== 
L-. 11-ARPER. COLUMBUS, Jan. 25. 
Tbe fol!owing bills were iutroduced into lbe 
Seu,.te: To protecl coucerla, lyceu1~s, •~elling 
schools and si11gi11g schools·; to prov1Je tor the 
election of an additionul Judge of the Court of 
Common PleRs in the third subdivisiou of lhe 
ninth judicial district; to prevent tbe recovery of 
damages on protested biils of exch~oi;e, ~ntl to 
repeal section one of an act escertarnw,(? clama 
ges on protested bills of exchahge, passed F.eb· 
ruarr 151 1831; and to further prevent the takwg 
of usurious interest Oil the part of banks, and LO 
prevent confessions of judgm ents on wam:rn ts of 
~ttorney in favor of banks. The House bill for 
the protection of g s companies was defeated-
Ayes 12· Nays 12. A resolution was adopted 
calling dn the W 11rde11· of the Penitentiary for 
information as to the existing accommodatioas 
ot prisoners1 the ro01n convenient for add itiona l 
bnildinga, and such further iuformat;on upon the 
subject as be may be able to communicate. The 
interest bill was m:ide the special '?rder for to · 
day. 
W<Yod Choppers lVantcd. I WISH to bavo 2.000 cords of wood cut immedi-nte1y, 11nd lo goo-:t choppcre I will poy a foir prico 
in c:1~h. Apply lo 1he under~igued, two miles from 
Mt. Vernon 011 lho Columbua road. 
HAS 
acq ,,.ro Cull,. ~xcept 1.,y °llo'ilo.-ai)le nee:ouatio.tr HK i• A. ~nEEHAN wuoM THE TRuTu ><A1<U ni:r..' 
and be 'kill nol depart from sucll a cuur,;e on 
leu circumatances which bo dvea· uot auticipato 
may reuder a departur~ j ustifiRble, uuder t~ 
imperrative and ,,ver ri,hog law of self preserva 
tioo. He tells us it lliay be neci.ssary to renew 
1he nel(otu,tion~, .sud make. _ ILu ~dvance in mcc 
ey, without await111g a rahllcallon by tile Seu 
ate. Thia, in poiut of fact, is an aprdal to Cou 
grets for an expression of its opinion oa th 
pruyriety of ren&wing the negotiations. Shout 
wtl fail to give bim meacs, he will consider it a 
.,,. intimation that we do no\ deairo the acquia 
' 
.. 
'·I noticed onP. equestrian habit io Virgiuia, 
however, which I most heartily wi.sh m igi1t be 
c,opied bv our less courteous populatiou ut the 
N'orth. In p,.ssing a country po,t ·ollice, where 
several geutlemen bo<l dismounted, waiting for 
the arrival of the m11if, I uoticed that they tied 
their horses, DOI lo the trunk• of the trees, where 
the impatient animals would gnaw off the bark, 
but lo the branches out of reach over their 
beads. With tbe uumber of beautiful trees that 
we have lost at idlewild by the leas thoughtful 
hitching of the tet.rhs of Htrangers to our e1ms 
and hemlocks, I could not but mention rhis Vir· 
giniati \)oliteness, with a hope of its N ortbero 
irnitatiou." 
e 
lU.OIJ~•r 'VERNON, OJIJQ; 
~--
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s party. , 
i. t 
1i-On of the Isll.nd. I 
'fhp report then goa n . .IA say that if, as 
h"a b~en 1111id, the Cuba• do oot"tleaire a traD' 
ier, it would be a ve ry serious objectio i,:, th 
treasure, bot the Cubana would be les• tl>an me 
if they are cont.Jnted with their lot,_)l'.1d the au 
lhor of the report h"• the bi,st a }tority for n 
aertini;:,tbat oe11rly the ent re ~,ive populatio 
of 0Jl9.B desiTa the 'lnueu.tioo. The repo 
tii~ proceeds at consida~z'u e len)!th to iliacua 
1)14 ari>'g of annexe,tion on the slave trnde 
We publish ls to•day's Banner an abstract of 
he Report of l'!enator Slidell rel a Live to the ac-
uisitioc oi Caba. It will he perused with in, 
ereat !:iy all our reader•. That Cuba is bound 
o~ome into the Union is written indelibly in the 
ook of fate. It is a mere question of time.-
Ve believe the fruit i. now fully ripe, and i t is 
be duty of our government to stretch forth her 
ands and receive it-not by force and violence 
~'b 
\lihilo movements like thia are progressing at 
Pl:ilade!pb1a and Chicago, let us iree what id go• 
ing oa at Washington. The Washington cor· 
re•poudeat of the Cincianati J::,-.quit-er write; as 
follows: 
We have frequently spoken of tho reprehensi , 
hlo conduct of some of our citi~ens in bitching 
horses to trees along the sida walks. One of 
the prettiest shade trees on Gambier st.reel was 
completely barked and destroyed thi, winter br 
used as a bitching 1>osl. We ahv~ys feel like 
turuing a horse loose, wbeu we fiud him fasten• 









tug that th"t illei!:,l traffic is now confine 
Ot:ba aml Porto Rico, and that Spain cool 
d 
ci 
n•u suppre•sed it a completely as Brazil ha 
l'iom,, but had not done it; therefore thoro wh 
desire lo exterminate the •lue trllrle mny find i 
1beir sympathy for the African an incentive l 
•uppo11 this bill. 'fheu torning round the re 
port p,oceeda to relievo Lbe mind of SouthPr 
,ieutle,uen of their apprehension of peril to the 
institutions lrom the different elements of whic 
Cuban •ocidy is mad.:, up, further adding- th 











n Next the circnmloc&tion of Hispano Cuba 
diplomacy is referred t~ and condemned. Sta 
istics "re cited d o show the value of the Islao 
~•peci .. lly aa it would jjLVe us a monopoly of tb 
su;(ar. And finally the purch,ue is recomme 
d~d now &s a ruellaure of economy, before t 
price is raised. Since the reference of the b 
to the committee the Presidoot bas trnnounce 
th t no correspondence had been exchange 
aud be takn the occasion to repeat that an 
ttegotiat.ion3 should c~ncei""e the prior 5a:nctio 
of Con ~reas. This emphl\tio reiteration throw 
npon Conuress the responsibility of failure if 
be witblield. Indeed the inference is sufficient 
clell.r tb1.t without some expre•siou of opinio 
















in renewing the negotiation. 
Mr. Branche's Bill for the Aoqisit~on o 
Cuba. 
f 
w ABHING10N, Jan . 24. 
ch The bill reported in that House by Mr. Brau 
to day. fr .1 111 Lho Corornittee on F orei£?11 Affair 
propose• to appropri;<te thirty millions of doll~ 
to eu:\hlo the President to conclu,!e with Spa 
"treaty of amity, and for the set1leme1ot of di! 
c11lties, inoludinl? tlle cession of the I.laud 
Cuba, to be used bJ the Pre•ident if he shall • 
fit to advance thi• sum in advance of the rat i 
ci>tion of the tro&ty. The majority say in tbe 
report they hope that circu <DStaoce~ may nev 
occur reuderinf it iu cum bent on the U.S. uad 
1be impetative anti overruling la,. of aelf pre<e 
eation. to tske possesaion of the Island witho 
1he concurreuce of Spain, but if th ey sboul 
Fnmmarv measures could be much more east 
justi6ed ·if we are prepareJ to show that we ha 
exhausted bonor11ble negotiarions in attempts 
10vert the nec;,s~ity, that offered to Rpain 
equiv:\lt•nt excbanj?e for it, as suc.-h an offer m:!!' 
be nec-.issllry to complPle tile vindication of th 
govern~ent. Hereafter we ought noL to bed 
lerred from m,aking- it by any supposed unw 






















\0 enti>t:ain it in an amicable spirit. 
For the Gold Mmes. 
er A company has he en formed in Chicago, and 
the name of 'the Platte V "lley Gold Miuiu 
Company.' The object is to go as soon a. pr 
ticable to the Golcl Mines of Nebraska, \be nu 
ber of members is limited and the price 
shares fixed at t I 00. Each certificate en tit 
the bolder to a p1usage to tbe mines free of 
other expecsea, and a share of the property 
tbe company, to be purch<L~ed with the mon 
received, consistin!l' of a complete outfit, team 
prpv!aiona, and mercbandize, "ll of which tb 
is oot needed will be sold on arriving at th 
destina tion, and the proceeds divided equa 















This company m ay be expected in Oma 




Mo:iey E · rtss. 
DD 1'b., Western Stage Comp 1>:l' desigo to r 
& money exprES8 from the gold mines of N 
braskian to this city, commencin!? abo I the fi 
of June r,ellt ~nd running weekly dur11tg 
•~s;m. Tbe 11old will Le carries on pack mu 












We .. dvise our renders who are desirous 
pr~servi11~ the usefulness of the lungs aed bro 
chial apparutus not to defer t&kiug medicine 
time for their cure. Mos\ of the consumpt1 





• 1uv,ll tegir ning of a cough or cold. whic:h cou 
be easily r~mond hy a bottle of Dr. Keyae 
Pactaral Co11:Jl, Syrup, new put u? anrJ suld 
60 ce.its aud $1 per boule. It bns had abu 
d~nt evidence of its vast seperiority over m 
other remedi .s, and those who resort to it iu 
time will s .. ve a great deal of suffering from 
those disagr~ealile di.eases which aro so preva• 
IPr.l during th~ wi,iter and spring months.-
You can 11e1 it t Dr. Keyser's Drug Store, No. 
)40 Woo~ S ·ree•. Sold at Russelis and Aber· 




l3a:rhave's Rolland Bitters. 
See wlia tL11 dealer , men wh o will •ell any, 
1hiug iu their line, and who a re not interested in 
the medicine ,01e thau anv other, say: 
We think highly of your· artiule, and expect it 
to h&s~ a 1 .. ,i?~ sal~. 
BARNES & PARK, New York. 
'Tbe detnnnd is greatly increasing, 
T. W. DYO r l' & SON, Phil,nielpbia. 
Most medicines r t quire time to iutrodi>.ce them; 
yvurs Ft-lt.,; )\f the srurr. 
HOFFMAN & MOR WITZ, Fbiladelpi,ia. 
It i• steadily gaining grouurl. 
Dr. B. F. Miles, Peoria, m. 
The demand ia inrrensrng. 
C. & W. CASPARI, Baltimore. 
The lot will sooa be •olrl-send more. 
WM. THO)!PSON, 
Riceville, Easl Tennessee, 
\Va arfl oat-,~cd annther lot at once. 
D. M. & A. J. TUCKER, Fulton, Mo, 
Wa h"ve not a medicine that •ells so teRdtly. 
BARCLA y BROS., ChiCBl!O. Ill. 
Bmrbave'• Holland Bitten meet& with a large 
1&1<! i.ud it alwRJR b11• j!'iven 1100d aatiafactinn. 




-ot,t fairly, honor .. bly and legally, paying a full 
nd just consi•de·ratio•n therefor. Tbis we hope 
will be done d,niog Lbe Administration of Mr. 
Buchanan, trnd we believe it will be one of the 
tighlait and most enduring monuments of his 




That the Black Republicang will oppose the 
cquisition of C~ba may be set down as a "dead 
ertaioty ," That party and its ancestors have 
ppo11P.d every acquisition of Territory that bas 
akeo place in this country; and if they bad been 
n power since the organization of the govern-
ment, our territory would no\ probably be this 
day much larger than it was when our indepen· 






The Stales of Ohio, Indians, tllir.ois, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Miasour,, Florida, Louiai,ms, 
Texas and California, as well as all the immense 
Territories of Oregon, Washington, Kansas, Ne• 
brask", and others, have been added to the Un• 
OU oy ibe ac't'ion of the Democratic party. i 
The acqu-iSilioiJ of Caba we regard as indis• 
pensable to tbe safety, W'elfare and prosperity of 
bis U,iiou. l 
• SPRINGFIELD, MOUNt VERNGN AND 
.:PITTSBURGH llAlLROAD. 
j 
The Se,·enth Annual Report of the Sfri11gfield, 
Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad CJmpaoy 
ust issued, is now before us. It is 8 pamphlei 
of 24 pages, giving full and interesting io forma· 
tion relati<e to the present condition and future 
prospects of this irnportl\nl work, including the 
Rep"rt of Presi,lent, Wm. Dunbar, . E, q.; the 
lteport of the Superintendent, J. R. Straughan, 
E,q .; the Secretary and Treasurer's Report, em· 
bracing the Balance Sheet for the past year, the 
Floating Debt, the Monthly Expeuditures and 
the Bond Account. The whole is a•·com panied 
with a bnnd•,me nod accurately drawn map, 
showing tbe route and connections of the road, 
This Road, as our readers are n.ware, bas fur 
a considerable time been in operation between 
Springfield and Del,.wsre, and bas e;nployed in 
transactint? ita• business, 5 locomotives, 2 bag-
gage cars, 28 platform c~r,, 6 passenger cars, 
32 box freight cars, and 41 gravel to.re. The 
ear11ings on this portion of the road for the past 
year were as follows: 
Passengers .............. ,. · ............ tl:l,001 60 
Freight, ..•• , ••. , ..... ......... · ••••.• .•• 11.032 70 
bfait............................. ...... 2,14,1 02 
Express .••. , •.••.. , .• , ........ .... ,,.., ·31s 86 
'i'otal 36,50'6 27 
The unfiniobed part of the road, from Dela-
ware to Odell's Lake, where it intersects the 
Pittsburgh, !<'1. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, is 
now under contract, with every ree.eonable pros-
pect of its being completed at an early day.-
An agent of the Company is now ia Europe 
making arrangements for the iron. 
A Double Tragedy-Disappointed Love, 
Murder and Suicide. 
In the Boston Traveler of the 18th, is s most 
appalling narrative of a murder and surcide 
which occurred in South Franklin, near Wads· 
worth station, on the Monday night previ<'us. 
The priocip.i.l in the sad tragedy, was Jona• 
than Wales, eldest son of Mr, Oti3 Wales, Jr., 
and the victim of bis vengeance was . lillll,Susaa 
V. Whiting, a young lady sixteen years of age. 
lt appears that they had been engaged in mar• 
ria~e bo the parents of the young lady ot:jected 
to ~h; consummhtion of tb(µr wi,hes on a .ccoaut 
of the great dispar,tfin tbtir &!(eS. It was final· 
ly arranged that their nuptiais should be po~t 
poned for two years, and in the m~a1,time the 
parties should form no other alliances. 
It seems, however, that the lady rece ived at-
t~ntior.s from other gentlemen, and on se,·eral 
occa,ions slighted her· former lover, w,.Jes.--
This drove him to desperation, and bis conduct 
became toch as It• excite suspicion for 6omc time 
that his mind had lost its balance. 
At length the parties met at a surprise party 
at the house of n neighbor, Mr. Nathaniel Hawe•, 
and upon returning borne Miss Whiting accep · 
ed the company of a young ro"n named Ephraim 
Follett. They had sc•rcely proceeded fifty rods 
when they were overtaken by Wl\les, who drew a 
revolver and shot the lady iu the right temple.-
She survived but a short time. He then crossed 
a fence and proceeded about a mile through 
fielrl, and swamps, and there shol hirn,elf. 
What makes this trRjledy doubly heart•rending 
is tho fart that the families bad already been 
connected by marriage-& younger brother of 
Wales having married an elder sister of Miss 
Whiling. 
THE NEXT STATE FAIR. 
WASAtSGTON, Jan. 21. 
Everythini: looks well toward h,;rmony in the 
Democratic party. The Administra1ion and M,·. 
Duu;rla~' frieuds will soon be on good terms.-
[)ou)!las has elre .. dy dined at Senator Slidell"• 
house. Senator Green will shortly rel! i1111 hi• 
position as Cbaii·man of 1he Ter1~torial Ctt1.nruit, 
tee of the Senate, and Mr. Duue:las will be iu• 
vite1 lo resume hia old place. The coucilialory 
course pursued by Douglus, and tbe probabilit.v 
·that the war has ended bet,.~en him ""d the Ad· 
ministration, bus made Forney, Broderic!, & 
Company very argry. One of tl.1eir number, 
Hickman. of Pen, refused to drink the heslth 
ot the Illinois Senator llt a late fe8tival iu lhi:1 
city. I need not a<ld that these events 1tre in• 
creasing Dougl11s' strength r"pidly, aud. that he 
is becoming as popular ia Washiuj:ton as be i.i' 
at home. : 
"Occaaionnl,'' the W nsbington correspondent 
of the Louisville Courier, writes to lhat paper us 
follows: 
"Tbe future movements o{ benator Douglas 
are not yet fully known, but from bis parricipan-
cy in the Democratic caucus on Saturdny , it i• 
understood that be will hereafter act .vitl> the 
Democracy. I will not prejudge hi~ motives,-
Hia most intim,-te &nd confideutial friends assure 
me thut he will in good faith ~dhere to the Dem• 
ocratic or)!anization. They say be will rid him· 
self immediately, if he ha• not already done so, 
of such advisers as Forney &: Co .• who nre en · 
drnvoring to force him into the Black Republi• 
can rnnks. A getleman, s bosom friend o{ 
Douglas, and one in whose etatementa I place 
the utmost reliance, assured me Lh•t a iienlle 
man in Lis presence ur)!erl Judge Dqugla• to 
allow the use of his name for an independent 
nominatio'l for the Presidency, . assuring hi rn 
that th6 "'hole N<•rtb would unite in llis sopport. 
Hi'!' repl: was: ''Never will I accept a nornina· 
t ion outside the Democratic ,,rganizaiion. ]to 
power wider heave11 ca,. drive me out of that 
party. As the nominee of the Democratic party 
I should ba plen,ed to receive support, but not 
011/side nf the o,·ga11izalio11.' I ~ive these re 
marks for what they ure worth, My own opin· 
ion is, that Mr. Douglas will find it expedient to 
adhere to them. 
If Senator Douglas wishes to establish him-
self in the confiJence of the Democratic purty 
he mu•t rid himself o( such disorglr.ni~inl!' sup• 
porters as Forney's Press and the Chicago 'l'imes· 
Such friends would min l\ny rrl:\n. 
"Tb.e 13rok,m Hearted.•• 
We publish on the first page of this week's 
Ban net· a 1i1oat tb 1·1lling sketch entitle<: the "Bro 
ken Hearted." What adds interest to the nnrra 
tive id the fact that i, is true. IL is ;;aid t1l have 
been written by the Rev. !Jr. Dean, a Missionary 
in China, who visited Ceylon at the time lrn 
writes. The characters forming thia terrible pie• 
ture of •i 11 and remorse are ••id to be Harlow 
Case, the defay)ting Colleclor at Saudu,ky, aud 
Mra. Francis, the wife ·or his clerk. 
An Old Bigamist Arrested. 
john Kidman, aliaa Fletcher, an old, wealthy 
farmer io Wood county, has been arrested and 
taken to Licking counly to answer to the charge 
of bigamy, iu marrying Emeline l:lewcomb, on 
the Isl of November, 1839, while having a wife 
living in Eogl,.nd. He llas an iuterestiog fami-
ly iu Wood countv, is about sixty years of age, 
and is generally esteemed. Li.ke Lincroln he 
wad thrust into the Columbu. jail while in charge 
of a Columbus officer; and the Statesman says 
''he ap.per<rs very h1tellig0nt and regrets his in· 
carcern.tio~ deeply. 
Senators Do11glas and Fitch. 
An excitinc pergonal controversy arose between 
Senators Douglas and Fitch, while the Senate 
was .in Executive Session, on the 24th ult., which 
no doubt has been greatly magnified by the mar• 
vel.lovir1g Washington corraspondenta of the 
New York press. The difficulty, however, has 
been ami ~nbly settled thro1111h the intervention 
of mutual friends, Roger A. Pryor of the States, 
acted as tbe friend of Douglas, nnd Mr. Be11ja· 
min as the friend of Fitch. 
Charge of Wife :Poisonin&r, 
T. B. Bingham, of Brid11eport, Con., a yoang 
The Coshocton Treasury Robbery. man of good standing in bis church, popular in 
The bet Coshocton Democrat has the f,,llowing society, of good education , formerly principal 
additional particulard in regard to the bold rnh of a public school in Ne1v York city, and late ly 
bery of the treasury of th"t county: ir the same position in Bridgeport, bas been ar 
The excitement in our community was mos t rested aud held for trial on a char)!e of uttemp• 
inteuse. The bell was rang a liule after I o'clock, ting to i,oison his wife. His wife was ill, nn,1 
the alarm given, and a hand car with a man to the testimony shows that an attempt to poison 
be l~t off !It each station, despatched to Newark. was made by mixing nrsenic in her medicine 
and genera.I alarm given. Suspicion rests fjtrdng-
ly on tbree suspicions persons in .,.u adjoiniug and food at vuious times. The crime was de• 
couol.Y, of whom officers are iu pursuit. There tected by means of nu apple, into which arsenic 
were in the amount taken, about $1,UOO in gold; bad been inserted, the hole plugged, and the 
$2.500 in silver, the ha.lance in paper, princi apple roasted. A chemical test of tbe apple 
pally on Ohio Banks, more un Cadi~, Steuben 
ville and Columbus Bank3 thnn on any other one showed the presence of some ten grains of ar-
Bauk-also a considerable amoa'tlt of Western senic. 
Bank of Balli.more, witll the letter K in red ink. 
J<nd some of Hagerstown Bank, with the letter The Property of Kansas. 
C. on the bills. There were probably s~veral It appeara by the statistics of Gov. Medary's 
bills with "John Cassiugham" wrilleu on the back. message, that the taxable properLy of Ka,,sas, 
The irag pla.ced in the Treasnrer's mouth is is placed at $25,000,000. As four fifths of the 
made of bard woo<l with grovt'a in each end for improved farms are not pre .. empted, and of 
the teeth. We bad it between our teeth a•.vhile, course, not yet taxable, is is evident that the 
::~:~:~t i~i~:~!t poa~~f~~naJ~~ \~~~\1::!ib::: wealth, when fairly es~imated, will bear a good 
kept over him all the whil~ Lhe rabbers wete at proportion to Ibo population. The claims ad. 
work, one man holding him . rnitted by the Commissioner for the losses in the 
The Commissioners were in session yes:.erthy fate wnr amount to $~54.379 28, of which only 
~~ f~e,~g;~e~i" bc;0u;~t{h: f:?b~r: r:~t"~! ~~~:~ $38,942 90 for public ~ .. o_,s_e_8· __ _ 
ed. n· - d 
When the robberQ entered our Tre0surer's of 
1 
. isappeare -· 
fl ee, the public sciuare was thronged with citizens Jarvts Clement, produce dealer at Lakeville, 
-the Clerk's office was still open-the She riff Holmes county, some two mout:,s ago started on 
and deputies a11d olbHl were ih the Court House a trip throuah the ,.djoiuio~ counties to buy 
adjoii:ing t and no o_n? could lrnve auspected den- clover seed . c He was 111.st. se:n at Orville Co-
gf'r with so many c1tltens atou.ud. But the 1ob· . . ' 
hers watc-hed their oppoTtunity when nn was in shocton county, and since bis R.rrival there no 
but the Tre•surer, thoui,h the witonse• had not tidings liave been l1ad of him. IL is feared that 
all been t1nid, nn,l court was in session ten min• be was waylaid and murdered and the Millers· 
,He• b,fo~e, tur"red the key upcn him aad ban it burgh Republican soys inlens~ excitement pre-
all their own wn,. Persons were at the ,lo• r . . 
while the robbe~s were yet in, but findinJ? it. vatls through the western portion of Holmes 
locked supposed the Treasurer harl left. 11r. county on aecount of tl.oe mysterious disappear· 
Ketchum WRS advised to pay the witnesse• thM i.nce of lilt-. Cltrinent. 
night. Bad he not been there. or had he ·•set ------------
the lock" of the safe, it could not have been A Clergyman on Tria1. 
opened. Tbe Rev. Dr. W:n. Daily, President of the 
P. S .• Just os we go to press, GeoT!rn Ridgely, 
of this pl ace. 11:·rived on the cars with a person Indiana Sta•e University, l\nd n Minister of the 
named Cloud: who wns arrested at Zanesv:lle on Methodist Chnrcb, ia now on trial at lndianapo 
susp1c1on. We have not time to f(i•e parliculAr~ !is before an Ecclesiastical Court, charged w1tb 
but it is prohl\hle from whl},t we learn, that he drunkenness, lewdness, nnd offers to bribe wit-
pnrticipated in th e robbery, yet his companior. nes6e& (:, secure their silence. Tbe trial is con • 
when arrei::ted, fied, nnd the sheriff is 111 pur:-.uit 
of him. There i• still great el:citemeut, 11nd the ducted with closed doors. 
counory, 1111d even the papers, are foll of mists· 
ken or exag2erJ1.tod accounts. 
The Coshocton Treasury ltobbery-The 
Lesson it Teaches. 
Child Swallowing a Stgne, 
The fiendish assl\nlt made on the Treaaarer of 
Coshocton county, in his office, eerly on Friday 
night last, by thr• e villains who encceeded (after 
11•glling and binding him,) in robb!11)1 the Trea-
sury of twenty thous•nd dollars. should convey 
a usefnl admonition as ,vell to the people at large 
as 10 officers who are c!,arged with the collection 
Rnd cnatorlv of the puhlic money. The lesson 
i• this: alt"business in a Tren.mrer's office with 
The 8Late Board of Agricnltnre, al their meet• 11.e puhlic, should be brought to a ltc.lt before 
ioi in Columbus, on Tuesday, determined that nightfall; and individu•ls should neither Mk, 
the next State Fair should be held in Zanesville, nor Treasurers permit the doors of their office 
to he opPned to anv one but themaelves except 
on the 20th, 21st, 22d and 23d of September, during lhe broad light of day. This rule has 
An intere.ii111!' ,·hild. ahout eie:ht Jears of aee 
the son of Mr, H. H. Kimball. of this city, while 
at play with a number of children on the s!reer. 
eveni11l!' before last, got a fiat stone about half 
an inch sq • are in bis mouth, aod swallowed it.~ 
It lodv,ed in the windpipe and almost strani:rled 
the child, producing viole11t con)!hing aud in. 
tense pain. Yeslerda1 morning Drs. Gay and 
Drur:, mRde e.n incision in the windpipe, and 
with much difficulty succeeded in hrin11in_g' out 
the pebble, sine which time the child has been 
imprnvi111r. and will doubtless recover.-Colum• 
0115 Statesman. 
Child Burned to Death. 
A (ew days aj?o a d11u1?hter of Harmon Schee, 
ler, 11ged about thr•e years, was burned to dearl1 
in Canal Dover. The filotber had left the child 
.. tone fat a few minutes to get & bucket of water. 
During her absence tho clothes of the. little 11irl 
caneht 6re, and when she return'ed, the poor 
child was hurneil almost to a crisp. 5 ·be lived 
hut a few hours after the unfortunate "ccurrence. 
Such an awful death is pecu!i,.rly diatressin11, 
and should serve as a waraiug to p-11,reots.-Tus 
carawas Advocate. 
1859. Th<> vote in the Board stood: Zanesville Ion.(! prevailed in many of the counties of this 
6, Cleveland l, Mansfield l. We doubt not bot and other States, Rnd it is tho part of wisdom 
th&t the eotrtprisinir and hospitable citizens of !hat !t shall be adopted by all. The precanti?n• 
. . . . . m this respect observed hy bMks and bankrnir 
z~nesv1lle will do everythwg 10 t beir power to honsea tbrou~bout the , .world, have saved these 
make tbe fair f11lly equal io all reapael& to &DJ • institationa from countl,!!U loss,,: ond the same 
other e~er held in the Stale. considerations of rrudeace and safety which have 
Morta.1:ty in New York. 
compelled tbe adoption of this polic,- by banks, 
arply with •qua! force to i.ll public treasuries.-
Newark Ad,,ocate. 
The Revolution in Hayti. 
An arrival at Baltimore from Port au Prince, 
Bloody l3a.ttle in Kansas.-Eight :Men l!.e• 
ported Killed! 
. LF-.<V&l'iwo11Tn. Jan, 25. 
In the House a resolution was introduced and 
laid on tl1" table fur discussio11 1 ihsln1cti11.t our 
S,-.nu.tors anrl t·eque.stin~ our l{eprese111alives 111 
Cout-'"n~.'i~ t.t> oppmH~ the ruising ul ralt>$ of po~t 
a:,re. 'fhe follo~·iu~ ne w biils were intn.iduc1:d: 
u.me nrl:n~ LL~ a t= l fi.H· the pu11i.shment of cl'it1lf'S 
t~la.1ive Lo th e ,lt=s1r ul'l1on of property; le euabl~ 
\:es1ryme1, of the Epis <:o pnl Church in this Stute 
tu al:t as Trusteet- ; amendat.orv c f the road la.w, 
l\s t,l cities of the seroud cla$M n11d incorporated 
villi:Lgea. Billj were pa8sed-RutboriZl111:{ tha 
Trt1stees of Craue township, in \Vyaudot county, 
to borrow money; authorizin,i the Cu1nmissio11ers 
of Hamilton county to make furiher appropria• 
lions to aid in the ere(:tion of a brid.l,!e across 
White W uter ri,•er M>lr the vilh,ge of H1<rrison; 
authoriiing tbe Truslees of Jackson township, 
in Muskingum county, to sell a certaiu plat of 
ground in the village of Fra~erburgb; and the 
Senate bill permitting associations l"or gymol\stic 
purposes to become bodies corporate . 
T!te two houses failing to agree upon the B · 
mendment to the bill ameudiog the act for lhe 
publication of laws in the newspapers, a Com• 
wit tee of Conference was appointed. 
COLUMBUS, Jan. 26. 
In the Senate, yestcrtla,, new Lills were intro• 
duced as follows: supplementa<y to the general 
incorporation act; to amend the school la"', and 
the n<'t prescribing t.he duties of county auditors. 
The House bills requi ring township assesso rs to 
ascertain the number of sheep killed and injured 
by dogs; and autboriiing the city uf D:<ytou to 
i,sue bo11ds, were passed, A rosolut1011 was 
ad()pted ea, ling upon the Auditor of State for a 
statement of the amount of taxes paid by the 
canal counties, from the y~ar 1826 to the year 
1858, both inclusive; and likewise the amount 
p!lid by counties not on the can&I•, durinl!' tbe 
same yeart>, and the amount received by the State 
from tbe sale of canrtl lands; also, a resolution 
directing t.hP. several Committees to report to tht:, 
Finance Committee by the 15th of February, the 
respective eums necessar,Y to be appropriated for 
the expen8eS of the current year. 
In the Hm13e the follo1Yi11g b\lls were intro,luc• 
eil: To provide for the paymeht of that portion 
of the State debt folli11£? due Dec. 31. 18GO; to 
ambnd the Civil Code1 to amend the law relative 
to time in which assessors shall make returns to 
county Auditors; to authorize the 1'ru•tees of 
Boston township, Summit county. to levy a tall: 
for cerlain purposes t aurl amending the Civil 
Code. The Rouse indefinitely postponed the 
Senate bill prohibiting the circulation of foreign 
back notes of " less denomination than tun do! 
la.rs; and the bill iotroiluced by Mr. Dawes to 
H.rnet1d the mechauic's lien law. 
The f,,ll,,wing bills were passer!: To provide 
for platting and recording tractions of lirnd ; lo 
prPveut wa!chmen :,,ud .other police officers frotn 
claiming .,.,itnes~ fee$ in cert:tin cases; to author• 
ize a.n inrreR~e of lhe 1:1tdal'ies of Cnmmou P)eR.S 
Judge• in Hamilton county; and the Senate bill 
pres,·ribit1,:' the time when the offi t ial terms of 
Common P1eas jud)les •hall commence. The 
Senate, after considerable di scussi.in of Mr. 
lll11ir'• bill, which passed the Rouse at theses-
PiOrJ of last winter. 10 amend lhe lien law, .so as 
extern! its be11e6ts lo the employee• of railroads, 
referred the same to a oelect commit tee of five, 
C@LUMBUS, Jan. 27. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the House bill author-
izing- the Cow missioners of 8Hmi11on cou11ty to 
»ppropriate a11 additioual sum to aid in the erec-
tion of ~\ bridµ-e across \Vbitewat.er river, near 
the village of llurrisno, Was passed. 
A bill was introduced by llfr. Safford to pro• 
vide for a geological and minerolog-lcal sul'vey of 
this St11le. Also, a i,ill !,y Mr, S,,bleicb, to pro• 
,·i<ie fnr letting repairs upon the Pnl;lic Works of 
this Stale liy cori Lrad. Mr. Langdon i111ro<luct!d 
a re~olution i11str11cti11g- the CIJmmittee on Com-
mon S ,·hools to report" hill revisi11,:' the 8~h0ol 
law, which was laid on the table and ordored to 
\,e printed. 
111 the House , after an •uimated and len)!th.f 
<liscussion, the bill repealini! the ten per cent. 
law was passed-Yeas G•l, N«y, :,2. 
Co,.u:.iuus, Jan. 28. 
The Senate, yesterday, pass~d the foll owing 
bills: Tc) orovi<l.ti for convas~ing votes for Comp-
troller of' 1he TreRsnry; the Hnuse Bill F1111hor-
i1.i11r 1he Trustee:-; of .Crn.ne townHhip1 in \Vy:i_u-
<lott County, to horrow money and levy n tax t'.,r 
certain purposes; a.11 net nrne1idatory o t cert11111 
sectious of the Civil Code; an<! one of tl:e ac~ 
of A rril l 2. 1858, coucerning the election of 
Sheriff, nnd Coroners. 
A hill was iutrcduced bv Mr, Winal\8 to amend 
the law c:onceraiHI! Super:vi.-.ors a11d bi~hwA.y~.-
the select committee to which was referred rhe 
H,rnRe resolution for a sine die adj11urnrne11t, 
mnde a report from the same, The cornminee 
are of op111ion that the Senate has not yet nrdv . 
en nt a stncre in the business where the day for 
adinnrnme~t ('1\.n be lietermi11ed upon, 
·The House defeated the hill nmendinir the 
semi.nnnual tax law. 'the Senate resolution re-
lative to the ronstructinn of a certain embauk-
ment on the Hocking Cann!, was adopted. T.he 
SenRte hill anthm·ititl.!? 0C'lllnty Co1:nh1i&sionPr~ 
to ,ea11ce the wi<ltb of couufv roail,, was inde. 
fini1ely postponed . SevPr_rtl hills of a Joel\] Ch>lr• 
lLCter were introrlnred. 't">e following bills were 
pa.sen: fixing the time of holdin11 the District 
and Common Please Courts in the Sl!V~rl\l dis. 
tricts l\nl1 cnun~ies of this StatP; &utborizing the 
Commissioners of Scioto county t~ pnrcha~A 
e-i'ound and PrPct a county f,il; making pr~vis-
1ons for district.in)? the counties where the Com· 
ttJiasidners h•ve om1tleil to do so under tl\a lat. 
of April 12, 1858, rell\tive to the assessment. anrl 
taxation nf propprty. RPsolutions werf! intro• 
dueed 1n favor of the acquisition of C'.1ha. anrl 
callinj!' npotJ the TrPasnrer of Slate for certain 
infnrmAtlon in rPfa.tion to the collection of taxeR 
,rnd payment of duP.s hy tbe several County 
TrPAsnrers, which were l1tid ()n the table. 
~ Card fo the J,adieH, 
fobJ,w3 ISAAC JOHNSON. 
"Attraction," 
Returned from the 8>tl:ll~ru citi~d, wbcro be purt!has-
ed a heavy stoek of CJotl.ts, Cassimeres, Ve.!1li»1:t11i1 
Shirts, Dra.wors, Cravats, nod in fa.cl d'very a.rticl~ 
oallerl for in o. ClotJiing St.ore. fonnfnj{' 
THE LARGEST A~D CHEAPEST W ISHING to change the ubara.eter of our ,tock and business iu some imporLa.nt particulars, 
we decide to "clear out" a large portlon of Sea.son- Assortment to be found in tho interior of Ohio. I 
able goodB at greatly roduc\d prices. Our purehaao8 aaaert, without fear of contradict.ion, s.nd an lni1pec -,. 
in the last four .1>onth, bavo boon la.rger tbo.u ever tion of my goods will RubstoDtia.te what I oay, tbaC 
in the slime t~Q, therefore,, it is most de,fraUe. I ha.vs alto~ether the finel'lt. 
Oa,h fl.,{/,Ht will do well to look at the ineuce- STOCK OF 
ment• offered, [fobl] J. SPERRY ,~ CO. 
--------'-.+-..,-.-,-:------- Good~ in my line of busintHI.S ~vor brought to tbj.s 
Legal Ni}U'c~; . ,. market. I cordially inviw ull who wi, b to purch,uo 
Samuel Ewalt, Plaintiff, ogninst .An'd~eyr l\1cNuttand wellrma.dec, hLPn.p,odurrrfl.hl?II"ndifaNioGn~-ble • 
Phebe his wife, and Wm. Leroy, do(enda.nta. In 
Chancery. 
THE above nnmetl defendants will take notice that To cn.11 n.t my_ el:ltabli~hment, bt,fore purc~a.Flnfi: I bavo this dny filed a petition in Chnnecry elso\<bero, feel mg confident that I will gitt perfecf 
nga,inst them, iu the Com·t of Common Plons,. of satisfaction to nll who fo.vor me with their pa.tr0o:-
Knox county, Ohio, tha object ::rnd prayer of which fl.,:!:O. I have nlways made it a ru.!o to render l!U.tis,: 
ia to correct au error iu a deed of conveyance from faction to my customers., but UlY present stock ia 
aa :<l '''illinm Lovoy to Sflid Audrow McNutt, nud iu un rl,,1,\-iti,,.ll\ thr> hesl, T h11vl"' 
n. deed da:ed Muy .7th: 1855, f:orn •:•iu. Andrew ~le • I EVER OFFERED 
Nutt a.nd Ph ebe hts w1fo lo ~n.1d plll.tntdf, ot the ea!-t :J 
half. of the n,orth-e:J!>t quarter of section oumb~r I T_o the_~ublie; ;.1ud .{ can therufore, without tile leiui i 
!en, m low1~~h1p_ fhe. und •rnng_c fo~rtern, of t!J,e mi,- 1 d1spos1tlo11 to boa~t or I low, show goods to my cus ... 1tnry tract m sn1d county, wb 1cl1 lR crroneous,y titl- 1 t 0UlCr.s ., ,1,..h n:1 Wt>re never b("l'f'ltofnre (lffrnvt 
st'l·ihed_ in JH\ii_l ~t,e<l~ 11s bci~g iu _snction uun_1ber t~u; 1 FOR SALE I NJ 
that. ::uHl pct1uon 1s now 1,cnd1~1g. a.o<l will bo f,,r '.,J l 
bc(ning i:i sni<l Court nt tLe April term, A~ D. 18!>9. This city. A;J rny ciotbiag i.; 1.1111.de h~re ttt home; 
SA11UEL_ !:!WA.LT, \rnC:cr ,11y own direct-ion 1111J i§ ,-~~Mte<l to st4r.,.fin.s• 
. Dy DcNB.\P. & UA ~NlXG, hiii Attorneys. any of the slnp-shop sLuff pureh~sed in th ~ e A-et-.-
Jrin. 29, 1850-fohl:\\6, (pt· fcu 3,50) Frir barga.inzi <:1-dl ill:.. my old stand in WoodwarJ 
'l'imcs fo1· Holding- Cmu-t!I in Shih ~1'o· u· NT VERNON 
.Judicial lHsUit:t ill IS:)9. ll.1. -1 ..r , I T IS ordcrecl hy the J uuge • of I ho Court of Com- ~ pt 2 1 18:i~ ' ., man Ple:1s, sf tho Sixth Jutlicidol Di::tril:tof Ohi,,; _•_• __ · _, ___ · _____________ _ 
tbut 1he times for holdin~ the Di.sLrict Courts and I\ ~ "1 ffi ~ ~ ~ i ff. 
Courts of Common Plcao fi_f" the i~\•or:1I cu u uties ~ ,. " ~ '&J '11,/ 'ii/ ~ 'if 
coinposing ""id Dirtrict, for the ,-enr 1859, be •nd THE CENTRF. OF 
the sawo aro b~reby lixod und published a, follows: P: b 7 
i:JisTRrct courtts, Attraction in ills urg,i, 
h.noX county, lrriday, Juno 3. 
Richland county, Friday, June 17. 
Asblo.od county, 'l'hursda.y, June 23, 
,va.ync county, Monday, June 27. 
Hotwes eount..y, 'i1uasda.:)', J°uly 5. 
Coshocton county, 'rhursd!l.y, July T. 
Licking couuty, Wodnesd,ty, July l3. 
Morrow oouaty, Monday, July 25. 
Delaware county, Monda.y, August 1. 
COURTti OF COM3-ION PLEAS. 
Delaware county, Mattth I, Md.y 10 and October 4. 
Knox c0uuty, April 5.t Scptorubcr 5, and Novcm-
bc1· 28. 
ticking county, February 21, August 29 and No. 
vember 7. 
Morrow county, February 14-, April 2!1, a.ntl Octo-
ber 17. 
Richln.nd county; Murch t Septe:nber 12, and No--
verubcr 21. 
Ashland county, Februnt)' g2, May 10 and Octo-
ber 31. 
Wayne county, March 7, Septewl!,r 12 and No• 
,·ember 21. 
•Holmes coutty, February 14, May 2 and Oetober 
17. 
Cosho<>tou county, April 
comber 12. 
5, September 26 and Do-
G BO. W. GEDDES, 
W~I. SAl1PLB, 
S. FIN<.:H, 
Jan. 4, 1859. J u~g•• Com. Plouo. 
THE STATE OF OH.IO, KNOX COUNTY, Sl-1: 
I, Al~xn.nder C. Elliott, C!t., rk of the Court of 
Commnn Pleas, within nud for snid county, do here 
by certify tlrnt Lli~ foregoing is truly taken ond cop-
ic<l fh,m tho original order, mat.lo by the Jud~cs of 
the Court of Common Plo:.1.s of so.iJ Dist ric t , reco iv -
od by me on tho 5th day of.January, A. l) . 1859. 
In tcstimouy whereof, I have hcrolo set my uarnd 
( ~} n.nd u.fflxod tho seal of .said Cuur:t, ~hi.s bt 
l SEA.I. dny of February, A. U. !S59. ~ ALEX. C. ELLIOTT, 
FC'bl :~f"4 pr feo 6.25. Cl'k Knox Com Pleas. 
,ldminisu-ato,1·•,i Notice. NOTICE is hereby given tlrn.t tbe u11dor1;iigncd ha.vo been duly 11.pr-,ointed and quu.litiod by the 
Probn.te Court, within a.nd for I{nox county , Ohio, 
AH AdministrAtC'rs on the ctit.ate of John Arentruo, 
doccn.sed. All persons iad0bted to said eala.to arc 
notified to make immediatu p11ym0nt to the und er-
signed, and all persons holding claims a~ainst said 
ostnte. nre notified tu present thoin lcg~lly pro\·eo 
for tietLlomeat within ootJ ycor from thi:;; date, 
fehl:w3 
l\O llRUT l\trnl,FR. 
JANB W. VRENTRUE. 
NOTICE I S hereby given that there will be a. petition pre. sente<l to the Commissioners of Knox county, 0. 1 
ut their March session, pmyiag for the grant and 
survoyof a county road in Jackson township, lhroug-h 
tho b.n<ls of Johu 11oltz, Allr't1hatn 1'0,ylor aaC. Gt:}u, 
Holtz. :rnd on the lino het~vt:.en 2\ht.ry Ilizor, .Jonu-
tban :Fru.vol and John S. :McCa.mmet's Ja.nd~: ulso 
to "\•a.ch.le n part of the e:ounty t-otLCI in Sttl! kson Tp., 
commencing at tho Ea t Uuion ro.-1.d, rub.Hing Wl'i;t 
on tho Ene between George lloltz nn<l A. Taylor\; 
latld, th~uce W€St on tho linu hot.ween tho lauds of 
Geor~~ Hcltz rtuU Epbruim Anden-00 1 thence wc~t 
on tht, line bot.ween lh.niel Blue 1,ttd Jona.than Fr:,. 
vel'~ Jund, lheneo w~i::t on thu line bel ween Dani el 
Blue 1:Hla" J. S. MoCammont'..? bud, to the nof lh-wo6t 
corner of a1lirl i\foC,1mmcnli'8 meadow, whore tho ~it. 
Vernon :rnd Z:\uc;;.villu ro111ls inl~r$er• t . 
Fehl,w4ill ~!ANY l'Wl'[TT()'IRRS. 
NO'i'JCE IS hcrehy Jtivon thR.t thoto will b~ n. rrn_tition pre-Hinted to tho Commb~ioncrs of Knox oounty, 0 .. 
tit their M:1rch t:-es~ion, u,,..,Jdn~ for a coun1y roa <l in 
Jncki'lon to\\"'O:"hip. cominencirig Ht tho Eu~t tJu ion 
i·oa.:1, 1n Thomas Nieii(•la' ln.no, rhenco in o. norlh-
wci.tcrlv direction to tho line bet,~een Andrew Mc-
Cumme; t and J uhn M eCa1i1rne11 t°!'l l:t.nd. thehce nor1 h 
SPENCE & co., Nb. ~!j lttat'ket st. 
RE FULL UP OJ!' EVERYTHrNG IN TllB 
n1.y of 
ANCY DRY GOODS, 
And al.1110 a. full o.•sorhneot of Staple Dry Goods, 
Silk, M or.e&nticquo Laoe lllantil!Ju an!l Shaw la, id 
gre11.t variety. 
We havo never bad ii. hott.er,uis~rtmlht of Ladies 
Dress 1ti..aming:i s.nd Embroidt!tie,, llosiery &o.d. 
Notions of e\'ory deacription. 
Purchasers who cull with us mn.y rely upon ra .. 
ceivihg the worth of their money. 
~ Call and see. 
11o v1:6m. SPENCE & CO. 
December 1, 1858. 
WIN1'b'll S'l'UCK .TUST RErJBIVED.-
1'T e-cv G-ood& 
AT TRE STORll: oP 
BE.I.M & ltlE.1.D, W HO take pleasure· in informing their cu1tomerf and buyers geoern.lly ,hr.>ughout the couu .. 
try; thn.t thoy buy a goner&! •tock to •uit tho four 
so:uwns. Spring, Summer, Fo.ll nnd -...Vinter, aud that 
thoir \Vinter trnpply hits ju~t arrived, and they are 
now prepar~d to offer one of the most elee-nnt and 
&ttractivo ·ftoc\ of i?;Oods evor exOihitod in tbia coun ... 
ty. Constu..nt additiot•s will be made every month 
to keep our stock complete. Our articlos boing- too 
numeroua to montion overy ond, they will be fouud 
umh:r t.he followin~ honrlR: 
l! .... oreign and Domoll'tio Dry Goode, 
La.dies' Dress. Gonda, 
Ladie~• Blnl!k anJ. Fa.ocy Silk Goods, 
\\' bite Goods, 
Cloth ntld Woolen Goode, 
Ilats: Co~s ~hd Stro" Goods, 
llosier_l' and Glove!C, 
Do1Jt11 and Shoes, 
YaDto0 Notion!, 
_ llatdW:tre and Oroeeries, 
All of which they nh~ iseliittg i1t New York price•, 
enly a littlo llrn-er. 
Term••·•Rendy Pay or No S1tle! 
In the first pl11.co overy ihing q-e hnve to st:11 i.~ m,-rk-
ed at ils loWij:lit ca.sh va.lue. wbh:h requires no J ew-
iu~. twisting, and bt!ating down in prioes. A child 
~hall hn.ve goods at the sa.mo nu,~ rnan wonld h"-'""e 
to pny for frem. Ono lo"· price to" sk a.n<l t~ke l!u its 
every body a.n,I cl1ea.t~ no borly. 'V'e feel fully oon-
fhlent that an intelligent community will n.ppreci:1.te 
our system. nnd clearly ste that tho t:heupac):18 of our 
guods moro thn.n compcnsai.os for tho stringency ot 
our terms. To one nod all we w·ould cxt~nd the in-
vitation, come-, and see, rt.ad: juJ_e-e for yuurse1vt!S-
doo7 DEA~ A MEAD. 
GOIJ,O ? GOLD ! A NIPV gol<l min8 has been opened by the un-d1/r.:igr1t:d on fl·,e corner of 1\fnio nnt3 Vin& 
:--rrl~1•ts, '.\Tt. Vernon, 0 .• directly nppoi-ite A. W'ulff·s 
Cluthinl!' ~tnre, f11r the eFJHH":111 henefit uf hiti cu~-
tomor~ n.nd tho public genern1t;i•, whtire 1hera i::i to-
be exh ibited one or th~ hf•@t E'el~cterl ~tocks of Fnll 
Ht1d \\rintcr Ooorl~ en.it' ofl\;re rl i11 thi{,I nrnrkd; thu 
ne:1toi-t style~. the foste;:;t cnlorl'l nc111 the )Mve~t 
pricei-:, cun~i,-tin~ in pnrt of the fullowini;: articles: 
Brr.ohe, ~ t,· ll n.. Plai (l anrl Ca.r-:h1n cre Sh;1Wll', ( very 
cl.t-q,}; J; tr1ck Gn>•h,rhoine nn.-i f!olored ~ifkti:: Al-
pnc,1:,,1, '.'lf~rfnos, Parunie-tl11:t unil Plaids; Rilk Velvet 
U.ibhonP, nlf wid1h~ fcbenptr lhnn e\·er); F ine 1111 
wool pl.1in anti fi:turod Delnino:1: lfo:3iery, Sbirhl 
:tnd Dnnver;;i, Orem. flndd!i!. Comforters. &<•.; Mbu~-
1111 Dola.ino Hobcs nnrl i;iirle ~tripes (very benutifnl 
and chen p}; Cn ~Flmi•rcs nnd Sa.Uinett.E of tvery J:tylo 
anrl. pricei Boots, B-h 1\uS n.ncl Shu, Ltn.therj Bats 
anrl Caps for men a.n<l bnyi:i: 1':ible Tjinen!i ttnrl ~cotch 
Dinper~; 1'oa., Ccft'e e and Sug-ur of the host qunlity: 
Print Ii by the cord or piece. with nlmol!-t e.vcr:v other' 
variery, ~tyle o1lfi price of Ores::i G,,orls for I~ndics 
n.nrl Gont!-, 1tl1 of which will be soht for reudy pay, 
O.t the vor_v loWePt priCAlil, n.n <l no mist:lke. on f<iriiJ·line, thonce north on the lina htt.\'veen ~fury Rizor and George lJoltz lim<l!:, thence nnrth on tho 
lino botwc-cn George ]Jolti nnd .Jonathan tfrovell's 
fond~. thence north on the l ike bLlwcen D,rnicl Blue 
nnd Ephraim Andere:1111 18 l:ni(h:, thence north on tLC 
line be t ween D a niel Uluo :1nri S:trah Bl11e11! la.nds, 
then ce north on tho lino between Adain ~a.dywine -
and Abrahnm Earlywino, to intcr::e~t the gmde roa.d 
leadiaj? from E ,st Uniirn to Bbdcn.ti:but~h~ Abu, to 
vncn.te n pnrt of the E:l . :'t Unidn road, oommtmcio~ 
nit th<' the north erul of Thonrns Nichr1!':, land. thence 
through John McCammcnt's lnnd, thence through 
Gcor"e Uolt1.'s lnud, thence thrpugb AbriibRm 1\ry-
lot's fn.11<1, thence through Thornton D:1rr·s land, to 
the !Zfluth ond of Thorulnn Di1rr'f: l:,nP. 
N. H. All who have uu!!e tle.J aeoounts . of lon~er 
stt.ndin-7 than oue yenr. will pleo.1-=e cttll and &ottla 
th1.• irn .. rne, hy IiCSto or olllcnoJii-,e, without delay. 
nov2-3,w2 L. D. \f ARD. 
JOHN E:\'GLER. 
(Snece~Fnr to Engler & Berieker,) 
OOOT ANn SJIOE ltlAKF.R, 
OPl'O'<f'J'E 1'HE f;YRllANfJ fTOUSE, 
J/uin Street, )ft. l',;ruo1l, Oln'.o. 
fobl:w4* ~!AJ\Y PJ1:TITT0!-7'RR. 
BONNETS.' BONNETS.' 
TH E r.H g •\ PEST 
~~llrn~~~~w @@@@~ 
In llJoout VernoD. 
Cnll nnd exa,mine for yourselves. 
jnn 2~ A . . P. GTT.T,MORE. 
T1•11stec's Sale of lteal Estate. 
I WILL offer for snle at the duor of tho Court l!ouso. in Mt. Vernon, on {he 26th dny of Feb. 
runrY, A. D. i8.S9, at Public Auction, at 11 o'clock 
A. M .. of ,aid day, the following tracts of land, sit• 
uatod in J{r'lOX county. Ohio, to-w.it: 
Lot No . 5, in the 3d qr., 9th tp., and 11th range, 
tJ. S. M. la.nil, estimu.ted to oontain 100 acre,. Ap• 
ptai,ed nt $'.2.862. 
Aleo lot Nu. 12; in the 3d qr., 9th tp., n.od Jlth 
rnn,;e 'U. S. M. ln.nd, exoopt 3 6 noree tn.kon off the 
norlh 1side of 1tnld lot, tho portion or FA.id lot tc bo 
fold ('stlwo.ted to contain 65 ucros. Ap.prai!od at 
$1.7'55. 
also the north half of lot No. 6, in the ~d qr., 
0th tp' and lllh ronge, U.S. 111. lnnd, excepting 18 
g5.100'n.crea, owned by ,vm. Dlokely. in s!"id north 
half; tho portion of mid lot to. be sold eshamtocl lo 
ccnlain 31 5.f0O' acres, Appraised ,t S748 ·SO. 
T flE SUJl.SCRTJ3EH \VollM re,pect• i 
. fully inform Iha citiz111,os of Mt, 
Vernfln and vicin.it_y, that be eontin.a....._. .... 
ue-'5 1be a.ho\'C bllf-line,•l:it t ott ihnt,d 
of .r. Lieber. where ho is pr'opifrod to mn.ke to order 
Boot!' a.uc.1 Shoc,t:1 of the very bo~t description, which 
be ,.ill warrnnt 10 give et\tlrEl ,:ati~fn.ction. and a.ti 
vrices th11t will defy compbtition. Give him a. cal 
bcf,1re p11rcha.i-ing cls.ewhore. 
Nov. 17, 3 <no . JOUN E:\'GLER." 
IRVIXG FlHE t\SURHCE COMPA~Y. 
No, ll WRII l!itreet. Ne\v Yotk, 
(TNOORPOH/o.TED 1851.1__ _ .. • 
Cash Capital, $2-00,0001° 
MASON THOMSON. Prc,irlort. 
MARTIN L. CROWELL, S'eoretary. 
Till'> Company hn.vin1< fully complied with tJ,,t' la.ws of tho Stn.te of Ohio, will insure Dw bil-
ings and Furniture, Daildings, Merohnndise apd' 
other property. nt. rat.cs of other equally re11poneible 
cbmpa.nie111. All losses occurring unJer -policie1 is. 
l"ned by tLis Agency, n.djustod and sctUed hero.-
Busincu Eolicitod. 
T. EWIN<l MILLER. Agent; 
At the !tore or Miller & White, No. 3 Miller Build• 
i11g, ;'\fn.in !.trcet.. oct.26 
BO(tTS AND SHOES? 
Don't an Com.e at Once t 
_. DR. J) ; PO~co's..FRENcn PF.RIODTCAT, Gor.ne~ 
Pru •. -InfalH.hle in removing ~tnppn_t:es or irregulnr-
ities of 1he menses. These Pills are nothing now, 
but, bA.vo been useri hy the Doctors for mn.ny yonr1, 
both in Er:rnc-e and Atnerirn., wit,h un-pn.rnlleled suc-
ce~s in ever'" en.lei nnll'he {15 urt?ed by mn.ny thouAnnd 
l1tdie• who ·ha-.e ueed tMm, I<> m•ke the Pille pnblio, 
'or th~ n.11evin.tion of tbo!e sufferin~ from any irrei;-
ulnritie1 of whatever nn.ture, ns wc-11 ttS to prevent 
pregnaney to thoi,ze Indies ~hose hen.1th will not por-
tnit nn increase of ibc fa.m1ly. Pregnant foron.les, or 
thnii;c e11_ppo11ing tbemaelv'l& so, nro cautioned 11.g~inst 
usinj: those Pills while pre~nn.nt, ns the -propr1otor 
n.~l'l,nmes Tio r&8ponsibility ofter the above n.i,lmoniti,m, 
n.lthouj?h their m ildnoss would prevent :iny mischief 
f.o health; otherwh:e these Pills nre recommended.-
Full an<l explicit direction s accomp:u~y cnch box.-
Price $1 per box. Rold' wholesnle and retail by 
Also tho we•t hnlf of lot No. 41 in tho 3d qr., 9th 
· tp., an~ 11th ran go, U. S. M. land , being 50 acres 
off of the west end of said lot. Apprnised at 1,150. 
Terms of snl one..thir.d ca.sh id ho.nd) one-third 
in one year, abd the"bnfatieo lri . two years. witk in-
. tere,t. to be ,ecuretl by ootos nnd tnoflgn.go on the 
premises. 
Tboso lo.nds eonstitnto tho homestead of T. Wa.de, 
Esq., n.re very valun.blo and well worthy of an e:,;-
nminrition by persons• desirous of -pn·r6bn.eing land 
for farming or g1·s2.ing pifrpo@o~. Sa.les cannot be 
made for loss than two-tbirrls of tho appraised ..-~lud. 
W,r.• McCLELLA~D, 'rrustee. 
jn,25:5t. (pr. fees 5.2~.) 
Petition cor nJvorsc. 
,'1fr,f,: o/ Ohio. K11o;e t;01Cflt,v, 8~,· • 
BUT REMEMBER, at th• store ro,rn furm.erlf occupied by Walter Smi ib, may be found En.st, 
ern and Homemade 
Coa.rae Boots from $3,00 to $3,25 • 
Kip do do 3,50 to 3,75. 
Calf do do 3, n to 4,50. 
Youths do do 1,25 to 2,00. 
Boy'• do <lo 2,00 to 2, 75. 
MEN, WOMEN AND CIIILDREX'S SHOES, 
Con.rt-e and Fine, in tho !a.me proportion. 
Store Room nearly opposito Mr. Woodbridge'( 
Btore Wost side, .Main street. 
0<t2B A. DON A.LDSO:&. 
Vinegar. Vlncgar. 
We have been selling B~rbave'• Holland Bit• 
ter• for aome month•; aud, although, when it was 
l r,t i11trodced, we did not urge its ,ale, beinir 
uaaequ,.mted with the article; atill we found the 
pulilio determined to have it, and to meet the 
demtLcd we have been obliged to purcha•e more 
of 1hia ar1icle tha.n we ever have of any other 
paleol medicice whatever. Every day brings 
·Dew testimonials of it, efficacy in removinl? the 
~&rioua complaints for which ii ia recomm~oded, 
ai:d in offering it to our cuatomers, we do so with 
more confidence in iii virtoes than i, due to most 
prepua.tion~ of tba kind. 
The pop;ilation of New York is about 700,000 
and although no sweeping epidemic prevailed 
in tbe city tbe J)alt year the total of deaths 
reached the very !&rge number of 24,492, which 
is one death in every 29 of 1he population.-
Amoog the deaths were nearly 15,000 children. 
Of thie army of death children, 1655 died ot in . 
fan:ila convulsions, and 1503 of cholera iofan• 
tum-1he total mortality from the two diseases 
numbering 3158, or aboot one•eightb of all tbe 
The Times puhlisbes a letter giving an nc• 
broght oewa from the capital of Hayti to the coont of the conflict between a pnr ty of men 
7th inst., and gives the imperial view of the re' nnder Brown and a posse umler a Deputv U. S. 
bellion, Soulouque was at the head of the ar- Marshal, near Paoli. Liktns county. Five of 
my, which occupied a post evacuate<! by the in Brown's party and the Depnt.v Marshal and two 
of hia assistants reporter! killed. Account not 
snrgenta. 'The imf>erial bulletin treats the at vouched for and prnbahly ex•g-ger•ted. The 
W. B. RUSSELL, Druggist, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
General Who1e,in18 Agent for the cannties of Knox, 
Coshocton J\Dd Holmes. All orders from these coun-
ties must be addrc,sed to \V. B. Russell. He will 
eapp1v the trade n.t propriotor,s prices, and also 1ond 
the Pills to ls.dies by return of mn.il to any prr.rt of 
the county (c-onfirlentlfllly) on t-he receipt of $1,0'0, 
through tho Mt. Vernon P()St Office, Ohio. 
T!IO~!AS J. BABCOCK, whoso ros1d.once I, un. kno\i,.·n, is lierohy twt.lfiedJ that.. J\f!fte~va L. 
Babcock, did, on the 20th day of Nol•ombor, A. D., 
1858, file he.r petition in the office of the clerk ~f the 
Col\'.:"t of Co1!I.IJ'fon Plen.S, ~lthin o.bd for the.county 
of l(n ox, and Stato of Ohio, chnrging th~ sa1~ Tb~-
mns J. Bn.bcock of willful n.bsonce frQm the ea.id_ !\h-
nerva I, . Bo.beoc1<. ntrd asking thnt •'11• mnv be d1vor. 
fid from tho taid rhom'h.s J. Bn.bcoc:t-, and tbnt upon 
the :fiOal hearin:? of the eauFe th6 sn1cl Thos. J. Bab .. 
cock til'rn.11 be ndj~dg-od to pn.y tho s.aicl ~!iuervn. roa.~ 
sonnbio A.1imony, nrtrl tbn.t tho Sfti(l Minerva. L. Bnb-
cock mny ho re~tored to her maiden nnme-, anrl for 
sueh other relief as in equHy nnd c;ood conscienco 
tihf" is entilled tu. 
TUE snme ,,. I ba.vo •old to a. ni&-jority of the P,,t.aburi;h ~o<>endoi 
more than twelve ye•rs past, I now oifer 
to the country trade at n: ,1:rei.tly redu -' 
ced price. It is \fnfr•zi:rited a Jitlre arti-
cle u.nd to savs pickles fpr yenrs, anC 
hn.s taken the first prenlium at three o 
the State Fatr~ hi Ponba.. Ple,use or<ie 
direct. 'l'~rms eash. A. BAllLOU, 
GALE BROTt!E!,tS, Drcg11i,ts, 
184 Ranfolpb st., Chicago, Ill. 
S-T!iera is a prospect that the recent diffi l deaths during the year. Tbe most fatal of all 
e::.ltiel iu Kansai are ended. Montgomery, the dise1Lse is consumption, whicn alone swept off 
leader of ,he baud, has given himaelf up to the 3194 victims. There were 46 cases of murder 
anthorities, and ii is said that Captain Brown, or killing, which is ,. little less than one murder 
ibe leader .,f tha oppo,iiio11 foetioo h»s lef, the a week. The whole mortality of 1353 shows an 
tlft?ltory. increi.oe of 1169 deathe o~er 1857. 
tempted revolution as a mere outburst of a friends of Brown assert that he is not in the Ter• 
few disaffected, not io the leasi endangering the dtory. . 
stability of the e'llpire of Soulouque, It de· A seconrl •ltempt. res11lt.intt in ancr.Pss, wag 
m"rle tr, re,cu• the i;llA£?ed fogilive Ch•t·ley, alias 
clares that the most perfect order reigns, and 
. . . . . Petrr. Fisher, J;,st ni.(!hl. The door of the room 
that tba army exhibits oo Sl!!OS of dtssat1o;fac- in which he was MnfinPd was cut down and 1he 
tioo. All precious acc/Jo:its were from the reho! 
1 
resc,;ing party lef, the ci.y with the oel(ro. gx. 
side, and in revolutions as in everythmg elee citemeut runs high and a party has gooe in pur· 
tbete ia 111:0 eidea to a st~r;o. I suit. 
N. n. E :1-cl1 box benrK tho signaturo C1f J. DnPON-
co. No other genuine. dcci :y 
BRATNARD .I; BUllRfDGE. 
EN'GR..t.. vr.ns. Lli'l'l'IOGRA.PDERS, 
AND ·DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppo,it• Wclldell Bo-...e, CN,-,,eland, Oi.-io. 
C!evoland, llfa;y ~. 
Whirh petition ",fill sttt nd for hcR.rlng at the nex .. 
term of tho said. Court. DMei thio 22il <.la.y of l>eo. 1 
A. D. l 858. MINERVA L. BADC-OCK, 
By Dun bar .II Banning, hat· Attornics. 
1..lec. 38-wfi $3.5() 
H6 \\"ater.,t,, be!, Smithiielcl and Grnnl, 
ntt20:m8 Pitt'.sbur_t:h, Pa. 
frµ, THE 'BEST G¼ yn.rd .,;ide Mu,lin thi, side 
U,...,J Ne,, York, 011n be found a.t Warner MilleJ 
Ho ha• cnr loads ofcbenp goofi -no mistn.lto. 
Dec 7 
s. c. TTRmS und Ileef. 
A PRI~E LOT of S. C. Hams and Beol', oonst, ly o lio;nd :,nd for sal b_y 
je Z~ · GEORGE & F•A 
MOUNT VER~ON, ....... ....... FE!lRUAlff 1, 1859 
ltailt·oad 'l'Ime 'l'able, 
.&.T .W.T. Vt:IISO:r( STA..TJON, 
Gui.n3. Jiur~h. lloiug /-:01,th.. 
.Arrive. Lel\V6-
Tra.ins going North, ........... 8.16 A. M. 8.22 AM. 
., " " •.... ...... 5.25 P. M. 5.27 P M. 
" South, .. ....... ..• l.50 P. M. 1.52 P ill. 
" .. ........ .. 7.12 P. M. 6.11 l' M. 
Jan. 6, I S5P. 
Mt. V.irnon Library Association. 
Mn. Eol1'oR: I rend with great pleasure ia 
your last number, Dr. Muenscher's Annual Re• 
.'·port to the Stockholde rs of the J\Ii, Vernon IJi. 
brary, as President of the Associa tio•n . i ,\,as 
• •g_ratified because the facts embodred 111 tb·e Re• 
' port establish beyoud ll.ll 'q uestiou the 'perm'ahen· 
cy of the AsMcial ion. 'l't,e report shows about 
~fou~ hundred volum ~s of valu·ablu and standard 
. wCr'ks on vu.rious sul,. t.!cfs 1 besides sundrJ period-
icald and m ;,tgnz i11es , nmoug which I um inform· 
: ed:_ a~~ ~llo_wing, ~h'ich are ·regularlv receive d, 
e. l'!' i! are on the 1ab~es of the A•~ociatiou, or loan 
'~ ou t to I~" mer/Jb'e rll, r6.wit, 
• · T ire L ondon QuMterly Review; E dinbur~ Re 
,riew; Nur th B rit ish Re,·iew; North American 
Revew; \Vestminster R~view; Chririti..i.n Rev ie w; 
Harper 'tt Mag-a zirH: ; A tlan tic Mu11 1hl)·; Il l&c k· 
wood'a MR-2'&.Z.inei L tindou lllus1rated ~ cw;:1. 
I uude rstand thttt nt th e lust 111 ee1ing of the 
Stockholders, on New Year'• day, that the terms 
'llpon which aoouul subscribers were to be admit, 
ted was reduced to two dollars per annum, being 
lesa than the ~•::n,Lal aubscriptiou for aoy one of 
the forei)?n Reviews or Magazines, and therefore 
concluded to aubecribe, but my iuformant from 
whom I learued the foregoing facts , funber a~a• 
lt!d that, at the Jast 'annt1ul meeti•g a commillee 
was appointed to solicit and obtuin additional 
subscribers, and I have been waiting for the com• 
mittee. As you are one of \h'e Stockholders, Mr. 
Editor, I thought you m1gbi possibly iTJfOt'm nre 
what baa become of the co·1nm!t\-e'e. 
Believing th-'l the success of tl:i'e Asgcciatfo'o 
. will be a great beuefit to the :iltizeoa of our 'eity, 
I am sincerely anxious for its su'Oceas, ar,d 1'ttl 
willing lo co-opernte with the pre~&nt me·rnbers; 
for in the langu,.ge of Dr. Muen•cher's Report, 
"It should be borne iu mind that the accu,nuJa. 
lion of a large public Library is not an u•1der• 
·taking to be accompliobed iu a day or a year.-
It II work of tirne, and re,iuir•• patience, persoual 
BJlcrifice and uutitiug 1-1er1:;everence. S ome of 
. tboae most interesterl io the i,re•ent en terprise 
•may 'not live to see 10,000 volumes or even 1 ,000 
•oo the sh~lvea of tLe A.8soe:iu.t.ion; but 1b0Re wbo 
come after thew it is hoped ""d loelie,ed will en 
joy that pleasure. The p,e~ent ,generation mtty 
not fully appreciate thu imporl>1l1c~ a11 d advau-
- tUf!O of such o.u i11sll tudou I\S thi t1, u.od mliy iu 
!IT. V.:a1110111 GAS CoYPANY.-At a meeting of 
t~o 81ockbolder5 of the Mt. Vernon Gas Light 
Company, .on Tuesday, Jan. 25th, the following 
gentlemen were elected Dirsctors for the ensuiag 
year, viz: C. Delano, N. N. Hill, Wm. Stevenson, 
George Browniug and Wm. L . .King. 
And at a meeting of the Directors, on Wed-
nesday, Jau. 26th, the Board was orgauiz . as 
follows, viz: 
Ptesident-George Browning. 
Secretary and Treasurer-N, N. Hill, 




.II@" Tne Hon. E. A. Ilannegan, Ex-Uuite,J 
States Senator from Indiana, bas taken the field 
as a lyceum lecturer. 
GQ}'" There is a rumor that Miss Lane, J\Ir, 
Buchanan's niece, is shortly to be married to 
Mr. Magraw, of Baltimore, brother of 1he State 
Treasurer of Penusylvania. 
tfi:3" A Galvestou paper says the camels there 
carry 1400 and 1600 pound11 with ease• They 
are very tractable; oii'e of them belonging 10 a 
l;idy always 'ki~~e~ her w~el'lever she comes ne,u 
enough. · 
IJfiil" An Elmira paper says 'that the Presid·ent 
of the New York and Erie Railroad, has issued 
orders to the conductors to take th e 'names of all 
passengers. 
1/aJ'" The Dayton brothers, convicted ·of mur• 
der ia the second degr.ee for killing their sister, 
in Michigan, ba.ve been sentenced ~o the Peni-
tentiary for fifteen years each. 
DRESDE:. Co.u, OIL Co:.iu:.Y.-The mauufac-
bire ·of 'Coal Oil ia increasing in the Ohio valley, 
and we notice that a oompany ho.s been organ• 
ized in Dresden, Muskingum cc,unty, composed 
of ·several active business men, for the purpose 
of manofacturiug oil from cannel coal, of which 
the hills in t'h-e ueighborhood of the town on both 
sides of the river are full. The ruachiaery is to 
be made in Newark, nod the manufactory will 
be in operation by April next. 
~A letter from iYasbinKton says that Judge 
McLean has nearly r~covuad his he.,ith, which 
was impaired by a journey to !-he South last au, 
~l'r. VERXO:i Fs:kA't,'!: S't,;,fn<A.RY.--The Semi• turnu. 
Annual Examination of the pupils of the Mt. 
Vernon ·I,'emalu Semi nary took place last week. 
We we're very auxioas to attend th ese iutereoting 
exercised, but a crowd of pressing d·ut1iej enti're. 
l_y dt:dl:ated our ,purpuaes. We ·leilru, ·howeve1r , 
that everything passed off pleasantly, a,;d that 
tlte youn)( 1ndies acqn,t\ed ·themselves with great 
credit. W., a;e \)le-!sed to ad'J that our Seminary 
continues in a high ~ta·te of prosperity under the 
admirable management of Prof. Sloan and his 
accom pli,;bed lady. 
PENs.-Withou\ a good pen it is impossible lo 
1,rod uce good writing. Half the steel peas of. 
fered for •ale no,. a·davs, are II cheat aod hum• 
bug. Our townsmau, Mr. Wm. Oldroyd bas pre• 
seated us with a specimen of pens he has had 
manufactured ll)>ecially to order, in Sheffield, 
Eughl.'nd, wi'th bi's 'nMn'e atamped upoa each pen, 
which so far as we have bad ab opportunity of 
lryiog them, work e·.lrnlrably. He is prepared 
to o•tier t.hese )>e'oa much lower than th'ey have 
hert:tofore been •old in 1his part of the country. 
-- If you wish any kind of Job Priotirl~ 
done cheaply, expeditiously e.ud handsomely, 
call atthe Ban11tr' office. We have the largest 
and best -!'Ob office in Central Ohio, and our 
wor~ challenges compa'rison. 
®hitmtt~. 
D [ED-At 011rding1-on, 0., on the morn1i\g of, the 
22d ult" Mrs. S \RAH FiKlN:(i!:K, wife of David Ski.D.-
ne,, age d 4b ye1:1-rs a.nil .1 months. 
~mmercinl ~tto-rn. 
·'1'1'1.e Markets. 
~ E. M. CJlastock, Esq., whd was ~ppoint· 
ed by Gov, Chase to examine into the cwidition 
o'f the State T reasury iu con nectio n with the Sec· 
re•-u·ry of S'tate·, nr.'der 'tLe h,w of last wiuter, 
bas entered upon the dut\e~ of his appointment. 
fl,@" The Seut1te confirmed the nomination of 
Thomas Miller as t'osl Master vf Columbus, 0. 
aud that of J , A. Lewis as I'ost Mrster of New'. 
ark, 0. 
B@'" The General Ticket Ageol of Che Balti• 
more and Ohio Railroad was knocked down near 
th·e depot at Columbus. Tuesday uight, and rob, 
bed Of his walch and a considerable amount of 
money. 
.cEir" Rev. Mr. Spurgeon expresses bis inteo, 
tion of visitic'g this country next sµriag , and will 
be probably i,i New Yo'rk duriug tbe religious 
anniveuaries io Mf\,f Next. 
.a61'" At Chicago, Iii., tbe other day, Mr.Jacob 
Curran recovered , through a jury, a judgmant of 
$15,0c·o lrom Di·. W. W, Beach; fur au outra1 
geous case of mal•practice. 
TSfiif"' "Doestick,," deactibing a New York 
boardinl<' house, says you ca·u al'ways tell wbeu 
they get a new hir~d girl, by the 'color of the bt1ir 
lii the biscuit. 
.a@"'Mr. Alfred Vail, a proprietor of the Mor~e 
telegraph invention, and ote of the oldest tele· 
graph operators aud electrician5 in the ,vorld, 
died at Morristown, N. J, on the 18th inst. 
461" Spurious !O's on Mechanics' Bauk, i\Iaa· 
~illoa, are in circulation. Vignette, a woman 
sitting at a apinuing wheel-left end, a spread 
8agle-unllke the genuine. 
11W' The receipt• of the American Tract So 
ciety for 1858, were more than fifteen thousand 
dollars in adVi\nce of \bo~e of 185~. 
fJ6Y" A fellow wen~ into the house of a c·ol<lred 
<:011seque11ce d~rive hh1t, bl~nt:-tit fr<> m it. But 
succeeding g~11P.ra.t'i0 11~ will mo:st n-pJJrec iate i,~ 
benefit• "ud profi t by tbem. A,,d it is well for 
os to rcm ernoer that be wh o has lived fur the 
,tood of post~rily canuot hav~ lived iu vain, Th .. 
i,rints ot bis fout, \'eps aloug the pathw~y uf life 
will be clearly discerned by ,he discrit11Hi11g eye 
·of the wi:Je >rnd philothropic, ages afte'r hi8 10rw 
shall have disappe a red from the eact h, ·,wd his 
1.11:uue will be bald in graLeful remembTarrct!. 11 
washerwom1\n in St. Louis, and going np to h~r 
Oarefvlly correCftdfur th, Ba·,rner. ; 
lll'r . V&nHo>, J:.uuary 31. 185g. unperceived , s•t hee clothes ou fire, and stote the 
, • orcAJN . I. Peuches . 1u1pair'd ... $2,25 clean clothe~ hanging on the line. The woman 
J,/o.,r ... ....... $5.00@5.00 • '< '!lscr.Luseoos, died fri>m her buroa. 
R .'le Ji'fou r , . ....• 3,00@3,50 • fe11ruie Cu11dlea, .......•. l8 I r'r 
Wh.«t, . ...... .. ........... 100 Tu.llo.w du. • ....... ta II@'" A giant, nl\rued nub bard, at Nashville, 
Rye, . .. ....... •........ •. ... ~0 'f(illuw, . .•.•. . .•.....•.•• .•• . lO Teno ., is performiug daily t.ha foa.t of waltzing 
Cu,·r:,. ••••• ·• ·• .. ... 4-0@JO /loney, .................•... . . 1~ . . . 
O«t, ... ... ......... ... ..... .. 40 · Jlop• • ............ ... .. 08@09 around a room with three persous hangrng to hto 
I repent, fol""an ohject so meritdf'lious, I am not 
only willi.1_g- to bel!ome a ~nbscriber, bu t t0 a.id 1 
by auy other mear,s it1 my power. the Library ao 
c1·edit11ble to our city, ·and would sui:gest tl 111 
you wou lJ SliJ t\ wo-td iu ) o ur c.:olnm1rn in ils be-
11nrley, ....•. ... .. ... .4b@!:IO Rtdter, ...... .. ...•. .•.. 14@ 1.'> hair. 
13,w.w,, ..... ....... . .... 50@75 1 Eqg• per dvzeti , .. ......... 12 
. hatf, - CLlNt"vN. 
C;s~ss Ct,\J!l tu1<m;u.-lt wil be seen by the 
p roceedirri:, wlricb we publi,h below (!rn: 11 Cbess 
Club has Uf' cn fo'r men by the you ng ruen of tilt. 
V_tH1111n. \V e are µlensed to bea r 1bis1 fur we 
·coucirler Cbe:,s the m o~ L pl e;-1.~a11t and bar ml es~ , 
as wull as iutellec tutil amuueuh!ut that auy per-
HOO Ct1ulJ en~11.ge i11. lL i:i ~ L-houS(Lud tunes 
JHore profitalJlu wuy !"or )oun g mta to ~ptrnd 
their i:v~w ing:; tha.n t\t the saluuu3 aud grucerie~. 
W e •hall l,e plet1sed to meet with uur young 
friendi; oct:as io11t1.lly, a ud · ·trt 11. h1,1nd" with them 
in thi~ glorious gnine, whi l' h N<J.pulouo un<l 
F runkli u we re. so fuud of. 
~t Vernon Chess Clab. 
Pursuan t to ag reemt1"11t, a rd.•peelu.1J1~ nnrnht>r 
of g e udem~ o a.,aemhle tl at t hu £1ou~ht,1u H uni,_e , 
on tbe eveuir• J! of the 22d uft ., ft> r th• µurpo,;e 
or_s?a1 .i zi11.!! a Che:1~ Club. 
\Ym. Bain, Esq., \V&S callt-,1 to the chair, a11d 
Oe•Jrge Hogen, wit.a uppoiut~d St~Cretar v. 
On motion, a cornfl'littee vf thrt>e, c rrn:; i,-;tinu, 
of J . J. Struble . L . J. Lewi, " "d 1'. L. Greer. 
weTe appointed hJ th e chair to r ~por t perw·.1.utaL 
officer. fur the Clnb. 
fhe co mmi ttee' the n re1i red. a»<l. afte r a few 
m o ment:-i com.u ltation, repnrt~d t t.~ follo w· : P,·e.'t -
id,11t, Wm. Bain. Esq.; Vice P,·e.,u.lmt . N. L. 
Greer; &cretar!,, George Ru:i:ers; CuJ£duclor, 'r. 
A. Steven.son. 
On motion, o. committee of fivp, cons1stin ,? of 
M cllDSrs. Creps, Strulile, Lewis, Grer- r n.110 lto.aers, 
were appointed to ,lra It ;> set of rule• fur the 
g overnmetrt of tbe Club, aud to report al the 
next 1neeti11~. 
It w•s resolved that the meetin_!?s of the Club 
ahnuld be open to llll who migl\1 wish to attend. 
It was moved lh"'t the p·roceedin~s of tbia 
mee.tir,g be pres~nted to the city pa.pets, aud re-
·quest their publication. 
Afteq>artaldn;i of a sumphrons i'east, prepaTed 
.-y the 11~c1>mmodat11g host 8t1d bos'less of the 
Houghton House, the meeting adjourn~d to meet 
on Saturday evening ne:<1 . 
WM. BAIN, Presideut. 
G-EEl'RGE Rom:n's, Secretary. 
'Put({l<.Je1t, uew, •••••.•. ••.. . 6:i CheeNe, ............. . ........ . os 
V,,ioh1J, ··~·~·~;~·: ··37@5 0 It:;:~~:·;::::::::::::: ::::::g: 
0/ove,, .. .. .. .. ...... ... .. ,.00 Hidoa, green, ..... ,O il¼@ 04 
1•;-mothy, .... .. .. .. ........ 1,50 J do dry, ...... .. ...... .. . 07 
. P la~e ·········· ··J,itW@l,20 · Calf SkiH.81 _qreea, ........ 08 
Dmta.1 ~H,"JT. I d,, do clr!J, .•.. •.••• .. l 0 
Apple,, yrw>. ... 75@$1CO Pelts, .............. ... . 25@60 
,'7,pl .. . dri,d, .. .. ,'!;), 1h 06 S,,lt 1\1 bbl., . ...... ... .. 1,90 
Pew:hcs, puirt,d .. . -.· .... . l2c \ lVuvl, ... . .•... .. .. .. •• 22@4.0 
------·•·------
Plttsbul"gb JUarket. 
Prr-rsuu1w11, Ju.n . 2S 1858. 
'PLOU R-l-fas a-dvancoll , with ~n.les a.t 5,50@6,00 
llS in qn:.Llity . 
E !Sil-No. M,,ekerel 16 @ hbl.; No. 3, 10 ; Her-
riag 5.50@5.75; White Fish g,5U@ l0. 
GR00EK.l l,S--Su;;ar 7t@~o-, .\fol,e,os 40c; Cof. 
foe 12¼@ 12-'l: Rice 5¼@:i\. 
I\tON & NAlLS.-;--Common Bnr ~!@2fo. 1ff1, lb . 
Nails :i,50@t.7a fot )OJ. to 4d., a.ccun.ling to quali-
ty-.'> pe r cent. fJff (or ca;:i h. 
WINDOW GLA,:S-Price, ha ve advanced a, fol-
lows: 6x8 and 7x91j;l box of 50 feel, 1.60: Bx!O, 2.1 5 
Bx l I, Od!, 9:tl 2 ,tnd L0xl2, 2.48; Sxl3, Oxl3. and 0 
xl •l, 2.tl;; LOxt:, uud 10xl6, 2.l'5; i'O ~ct.off. 
Saudusl .. y llfa1·ket. 
1.-:i.A.:-i J) U.'U-:Y'l .J'-tn·. 27. 
GRAIN-Red Wheat 1.15: While 1.25; Corn, olTe t· • 
e,1, 78(!970(•; Oa.L;, Ut>lbiu!;: Uuiugi Ilo.rley ·55@6.>oi 
ltye 65(i:y60c. 
8ALT-l.50 for fint1; 2.00 fo r coa.re'e, 
LU.\IBEl\- 9@l0 fur colllwon; 18@19 for soc. 
ond; 27@28 fnr dear. 
SALT J/ISll-W~rranted Xo. I, 4.00; ~ood ordiu• 
a,y packu.gos 3. 75. 
Ne~v York .'Uarket. 
N1:w YuHK, J,-.-:>-. 2?°. 
Pf,OUR-Sale• .. t 5.20@5.30 for super •late; 5.80 
@6 fur c •xtra.; 5.20(~ 5.40 fo r common western: ~.iO 
@6.25 for cornmt>n lo medium extra. we . :tarn; 8.!!0@ 
6.40 for lllfrpping- bra.rrcl:1 rnund h 11op Ohi(I. 
WUE.-\ T-8H-l es at 1.50 for ,vh i to Mic!1ig&n; 1.30 
,V"bi10 ltl;_ l.S7 ruixo\l Ill; l.70 foT ohoice Ky. 
UORN-!Jull. S"los yol101v Naw .Jouey Gt 80@ 
Slc; white Solllrhern 84:Ci w.b.ed Wa.stern, 89c a.akcU, 
S6c offeroJ. 
OATS-Dull a.I 54@59 for St .. te; 60@62 for Cau-
ndiau. 
New Yo1·k Cattle 1'fa1·ket. 
NEw Yomt, Jn.o. 27. 
BEEF-He&vy and at an advance of te. Tho of. 
ferings were of fair avdrage quality, and demR.nd 
•toady. lteceipts upward, of 2300; quoin.lions at H 
@Sic for cowmon; 10@101 for first quality. 
M OTTON~Trifle higher; price, ran~iug from $ir 
@8 fo'; 't.vorac;e stock; lU@l2 for oxtriL Receipt, 
Hi.'tYG'il. 
SW[N.E~Dall; •~!'ply plentiful; receipts nearly 
10,000. Corn-fed 6@6lc; di•uler,y 5g@6. 
STOLEN PaoPERTY Roco.vim1m.-Abont two Plllladel_phi.a Cattle lU\\rket. 
eeks "go a trunk containfng \'a.'rioll.s articles of Th• 11.ies on Monday reached about 1400 ·bend of 
beef cat.tJo, at pricee about the as.me AS the pte'Vions 
'clothing and jewelry, belor,i;ing lo Mrs. Guthrie, 1,·o&k, with a tendency to decline, the market 0l01-
·of Zanesville, aod valued at '$2'(f{), was stolen -iog null, .l'h~ price, vnriod from 7 to 10c. aocord-
from the Mt. Vernon depot. Suspicion -r-este-d iog to qtrn:lity. There were 5000 she£p in market, 
. . . . ••llior :from •2.00 to 4.00, equal to 8@9e per pound 
upi5a a ya,ing man named McW·right, w'l:to was d,e.,e<l; market dull. 
ll.rreatea •in Columbus, au/l li'roaght ove'l- on Sat• · 
'urday last. He 1:C'lrno11lelg-ed 'ttle ·:-.ct, ,.,.,-a fold 1'ntc 01' lltea.l•Estate by order Court 
'L>h ·tr U i! · , d , · , b'- t \, • d Adam H, Dal'im@:, ·j 
•o ert u erwoo wnere \ -~ ran u.no goo s _ A'dn:al nislrator of ·1 
Wilre concealed. The trnnk was found sllbmerg• Patrick M. ).Jarliht, dac'il, } In Probate Court. 
\e(j in ·ihe er ek west of tow'n, a portiou of tbe Tem,·ma D"'·1. • · 1 .I 
. ., a.r mg, e" Iii. • J 
lot!,i,ng was fonRd in a. fodder shock on Samuel TUl!l uoderaigned, in ')>'ur,na•,,ce o(itn order of the 
!srael' s farm anotb-er portion in oue of the stalls Probate Goutt 1~ the nbove c-a,e, to him direct. 
. ·1 . . e<l, w1ll , soll at.puhhQ 've'n,;lue, on the 12th day of 
.at the Fair Ground, and the Jewelry was hJddeu FebruMy, A. ,I). 1859, betw..,n, th e hour, of ro 
'l!li·der tlie ce.rpe't in one of the rooms of the Ken• o'cluck, a. u'I ., and i o·olock, p. :n., of ••id dH, on 
• . . the premises, in Butler tow.De.hip, Knox: county, -0, 
son House, where an a.ecom~hce of :MdVnght cortitin rei>l-e,tnta, os the property of l'atricl< M. 
il!.d been sleeping. Darling, deo'd, to-wit: A pa.rt of the we•t par~ of 
S- We notire that the Treasurers and Audi• 
tera of several of the countits in this $.tat~ are 
pu.bl:;ahiug quarterly statements of the County 
Trensuri~ , uiade o'ut in pursoatiee of the new 
treasury law., We believe our Auditor and Trea 
surer have uott as el _prepared a statement of 
tbe Treaso1·y of K•!O.i; connty. 
.QnARGE oF RAri;;.-)Jis~ Margaret Barford 
made complaint lnst week hefo1'l Ese; . CooFer, 
,;:barging Jobu Spry with a ttempti ng tr. comr,o.st 
s r&1'8 upon !:er person, upou which a warrant 
w!loS idsued aud defendeut arrested. The.e~ idence 
·it seems did ool altogether •usta.in the charge, 
,and the a.ccused WM set at Ii bGrty. 
lot No. 7, in tho lat.qullrter,~th t?',.n;hlp, and lOth 
ran~•, of lands in sa.id Knox countY, containing 80 
·k.ct"oe-, and bounded as follows: Eeginning a.t the 
eouth-we.et, cdrnot of ~a.'id West pa rt lot No. 7, thence 
north 1 ° e&,t. 145 and 85-100 pole,, thence on,t 87 
a.nd 78.100 poles, thence suulh H5 and 85.100 pole,, 
thence ••nth 87° 40' eaat 87 and 78-100 pole, to tho 
pla.ce of beginning. 
l'erm• of sale-one-third cash in band; lbe re,I. 
due in tw.o equPl annual paymeote, with interest.-
Deferred payments to be secured by notes a.nd mort-
gages on •h•.,Promises. ADA:'d H. DARL[NG, 
Admiuistratot of Pa.trick M. Dn.rling, rlec'd . 
~ janl 1:4 t (pr foe $3,75) J on,i ADAM•• Atty. 
l,and for Sale. OQQ ACRB<,; of valuablo land, in Henry coun-
.z;, ty. Ohio. 
100 acres of valu,.blo l<>nd, in Ploaoa.ni township, 
Knt:i: county, 0 . 
A v .. luabla house &nd lot in Mt. Vernon, O. 
300 a.ores of land 7 miles south o( Toledo, 0. 
ja11ll ll. D. BAN •• ING, Gon'l .Ag't. 
46;'" H iram Powers, the sculptor, was severely 
assaulted in l~lorence, Italy, by a youag Ameri • 
can pa inter Lbere, who iii deranged. He attempt • 
ed to kill Powers, and well uigh "ccom pl ish~d his 
object. 
.c6:f" IL is said that a roasted onion bound up· 
on 1he wrist, on the pulse. will stop the rnosL in• 
veterate toothache in a very few ,ninutes. Worth 
trying . 
cr:i}'"A yo,rnq. handsome, and hitherto respec• 
tahle mar ried i>,dy, of Bulfolo, was recently ar• 
rested fur public intoxication and seat up for 
thirty d ays , 
~ A waalbe r·wise man iu Onondaga coun . 
ty, N. Y., argues that the recent extremely cold 
wea.ther bas affected tb e peach tre-.s, so aa lo 
pre veot tb-eir beariug during the comiug season. 
q,e- John Hall, of Clyde, died ou the 1 th inst ., 
from the effects of a wound made by the horn c,f 
a bull.bead , in his hand, while he Wi\S engaged 
in skiooing the fish. 
lffb'- Exteusi ve arr:\ngemonts are b 6h1g made 
in Bu,tun to cel~brate the birthday of Dauiel 
Web,;ter, wh ich occurs o n the 18Lh of J anuary; 
Caleb Cushing antl B.ufus Choate wi ll par ticipate 
in the celehratio11 . 
l!G)-Tne pl~n of sel f. emancipation for Poiand 
consisto iu comm ut in g their forced labor for a 
lease, at "' re•erved rent, revokable by e it he r par 
ty. 'l'he land so let can neve r be repurch1t.sed 
by the proprietor, nor by any one in trust fur· him. 
fJ6f- The W«shi ngton corres pondeut of lhe 
~ew 'fork N ew~ •taled th era is a rumor that 
Miss Lane, Mr. Buchanan's niece, is shortly to 
be ma.rriee to Mr. Magraw, of B~ltimore, brJtb• 
er of ·the Sto.le Treasurer of Pennsylvania. 
u@'" Tbe marriage uf tho Detroit Dendemonia 
an account of vihicl, we published last .,eek, is 
illegal, becau•e of llon-pu b!ication of the bans. 
The father is going to put tha girl in a luuatic 
asylum, and shoot his sable sou.in-law. 
~ The Buffalo C'ommerciaiaAdvertiser states 
that the Great W estem Railroad b•as negotiated 
a ·perpetual lease of the Buffalo and Lnl;e Hnr-
on Railroad from Paris, Can ~da West, t'O Buffu. 
lo. 
4iif" The Salem Sentinel says a dentist of that 
<ijty recently prepared u fut! set of teeth for a 
lady or1he vicinity, some sixty or seventy years 
old, and who has been quite deaf for 20 y~ars 
past. As soou RS teeth were placed ou the 
mouth, 'the heariug of the old lady beca~e quite 
suddenly as good as it ever had been. 
.QQ}'" A new phite for ten dollar notes of 1he 
State Bank of Ohio has been engraved. The 
central vignette contains a---group of three me• 
chanics. 'l'he lower right hand corner cc.n(ains 
a portrait of J. Andrews, the President, The 
figures on the face of tbe bill are red , to prevent 
photographing. 
1iQj'- Mr. J. Buchana.n. ltenry, the nephew nnd 
pr,,•ate secretary o-r the President, it is JUmOred 
is 1100n le be lllart·ied 10 a prepossessing lady, a 
daughter of one of the officers of the Sena to.-
Mr. H en ry contemplates resigo iug his position 
at the close of this •ession, and settliag in New 
York to practice law. 
a@'" The Washington corresponden.t of the 
Detroit Tribune writes that Major C ,ss, who has 
lately retired from the Mission to Rome, has 
been attacked by p~rnlysis, &nd bas lo-st, whol ly 
o r in part, the qse of his lower limbs. He bas 
gone to a watering pliloe in Switzerland, famou; 
for tha e!fdct of its waters on that disease. 
Harness aud Sadcues. 
A LARGE •t-0ek of llaroess Leather it.nd Skir~ illg just received and for sale i,t. low oash 
I'd°"•• :,,\ the Shoo nod Loather Storil of . 
NoY. 2!. MILLER &; WHITE. 
WHAT THEY SAY 
,~ 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 
ABosv11..i; S. C., Aug. 21, 1858. 
Mossrs. Farrel, Herriug & Co., 
/Jkilad.lpM.a. 
Gen llemen-T}wl, close adention which our ovrn o.fw 
fairs ha.,•e required since t\o fire, baa hitherto pre-
veuted u~ from writing ynu about the Safe. 
On occa~ion of tho fire U\b July, in whlch we suf-
ferod a. 111.rge loss, our store1 with a. number of other 
buildings, wa : consumed. il'ho Safe, of your roe.nu. 
facture, which we hl\d in thb store, wn.s exposed to a. 
most intonse bent, na is wdl attested by the eff'eota 
Gn ita strong iron frame, w\ich, from its fl:.iked and 
sou.ly &ppearo.n·Ce, looks t18 ,tho\l.gh it hnd boen heat-
ed for a. loniz: time in 11, furn'a..ce. The Sn.fe. with 
heaps of mollen gll'LSS a.011 kogs or nn.ils, .fu11ed ,·nto 
tL ma-"", fell iiito the et,UDr. s'Uhoundod bY burning 
material., , mere WH.S s'utfer«!!1 io remn.in, (aa 't,Qe 'con-
tant.s ha.d hoeri. removed 1-u;f,>ro tho firo reached us,) 
unt,il th e 2d of August, 14. ,Jays afterward st 
The diffienlty in cutting it opoo with the best tools 
thl:f.t could bo procured. oon,•inced Us of its power to 
res ist the nttempts of ~,frg-bl.rs, itn'd when it was 
opened, we found the _ inf6rfor, to the e.s toni13hment bf 
all. entirely uninjured ~f flre. . 
Th\8 test hn.s FIO fully ean·vinood us of LT;e oapahll-
ilies of your Safes, th~t -ko wouM not plirt with t0b& 
one ,va have Jn use fvr I\ lRrJ!0 snm, were we tleliu-
red the privil ege of getting- another. 
Roapectfnlly yours, . . 
R. 11. WARDLAW & SON. 
.t'AJ\RF.T,, f·Tll!RRJN<~- & CO., 
1~0 W~l•mt St,·,et. 
P lJ I L A O Fl T, ? II I A , 
Only n'i:.' kei'"t in thi~ Slil.te, of 
ilerrtnir'111 
PA'}"F,N'f' OH~MPTON ~AFF.. 
The mo.st uliahlo soounty from fire now known. 
ROMETR;NO F()?. EV,F.ll Y I.A DY_. 
Sheppard's G-reat Rc11ef3:ctor I 
'l.'ho ~rt-ate,:1-t }'eriodicn1 Reme,rly evor dticoverod~! 
1.000 Ro:,e, )utaileli Afon,tkly I 
THE BENEFACTOR i, infallible for tho i,m,.adi-atf" removal of Obstt ll~tions, Irre,ul,uities, Pro-
1Apsus Uteri, (fo.tliuJ? oft~~ wom.b.) Lenco'rrhoo& or 
Whites. t1.nd all the <liaea.af!S t~ •, nul111-r to f<>nut.lf'J. 
Thi F-. r em0dy has ne•.-ar iu 11 ~ln~d? CAse fflilerl ~a 
-produ (';ing the Mene1::1R. I have t tcen-ed ma.ny tat-
ters of roCoinruenda.tiun, which n.11 ,;:1.y: "!tr is the 
bast r etm.•dy We l1n.vo e,·1n· m=ed." Sick~ e,:;1 at Btom-
11,cb, hesvla~ho, lo.ngor. debility, pains iif the bead, 
11ide an<l back, lo~s of 11.pt16fite. costiven1%P~ i~c., are 
somu of the ~vmptom J1 which n.tlent.l irregulur--..Men-
strun.tfou. Thig rem ,,d.y l.t! N,rt:.i.in to romove oco ~ ud 
ail of these flVtnJJtoms. 
Be suro n.urt 1rOt tl 1fl tre:nnlno. whi cb· hl'\~ m:v slgntt.• 
ture on eo.cb box. Thi~ romudy mRy he lia.,J by nd-
(-{resainsc .r. S. SHlH-'PA RJJ, lVC Pt l,"ourt srreot. Ci11-
oinnati, and( inol,)J1ing $1, o.nd tho reu1ody will Le 
eont bv re t.urn mfl..ll. 
N. n.-ln,~d1'.ea wh.n arr 7>rey111.1,11t ~A.oul?l. U(JI u•e th1'1J 
rmnei.l_tt, cu t•t i11 •1tre e() h,r;,,,,, on. m ,••ccrrriu!!~·. thn,i_qh 
t10 inju1·_y tu Re..,,lth wovlctfnl/010. One bn:t $1, three 
buxen $2. All letter! 1,}f' inQulry must contain n 
p'ostn.go sta.mp tt.1 en~ure R-n A-flS\ver. 
. J . S . SHEPPARD, 8-0lo Vroorietor, 
&i\~10:ly Cinrinnnl.l, 0. 
i:i.li!.). Popular Trade lu J8nt9 
llibbous and 1J1illinery Goocls. • 
tlibbohs i llibbo1,• I ltibbou• I Ribbous! 
Ta Mercha'nt'!t, Mil/Mer,, lubbers, Deale.-., i11 
Ri&on11s, Mit('in'e)tJ 'Good.,, a11d casli buyers 
U/. all .,·,ctirl'fl,v of the cmrn lr.v. the 
CASH RIBBON HOUSE, 21 CUHiBRRS STR'T, 
Nb:W YORI{. J'oirn l!ARREL. 
ESTADLISHl>I> ,s;;s. 
"t.'ITR ba.ve origirn\tect n. new principle-a new crn. 
ll in the H.ihbou Trn.de, whorul.,y we make tbi.Y 
busiu~ss Plain, Simple, :\Dd Ht11.ple u.a tha.t of Drown 
Sbeotwgs. 
WE SEI,L FOR CASU! WE BUY FOR CASH! 
\Ve 11,r.~ ~atbfie1l with 5- per ce11t vroih. A.sk no 
~econd Price. Ifo.to JWI our goods ma.rkod in Plain 
'.Figures, 'i,iO that m un. wo ma.n. n,nd t:hild '·buy alike," 
OlJ'd 1·cceive the ~uuie Ynluo for tlrnir tnnney. 
Ol~r .Price~ for bea t '£afft.:ta. H.ibbons, ull oolors n.ro 
No. 1. ttcts jicr pitn.:e, No. 4 3.Hcts per piece, 
H 1 ½ 15 11 ' ' H 6 57½ ,; •I 
u 2 2'0 ¼" f' " g b7½" 
H J 2.)¼''• O '' 12 1,07¼ 
, No. 16 l,H½ per pieco. 
,V·e ot!'er f'.a11<":V Rl'bb,>hs '~All Styles," "All Col ors," 
"All 'Qualities,', A't ptices Vef_vi ng Compu . 
'titiou, ni11I T,J r c·:u,1h Only. 
Our Establishment i_, the centre of nttractiou for 
RiLb1.lnR, "Qui·ck. 8t1) e~,"o "Liiht P rc.6tE," and 
''Guot.1. Value." f!:r 'C',a.i:: h •. 
ROUCHES .! l:fotJ'cHES!! 
Ne w· Styles find P at.Prt,8. nt n. snvln(J' of 
30 PER CENT FRO,! CRt:!.>'.i.'1'0 PRICES • 
1:.,.-onltno our 1mm plc11 , nna bo C1:)Jp.-i ne~u. 
BLOND LAC!l ~. QUILLINGS. &U .. &C., 
Onr L!!O of tliese Go<ids a.hvav1:1 'full. \ve [mport 
and "Jou'' theo.1 at onc e fo1· f> Per ceP.~ n<l\ 11111..: e.-
i\Inrked prices on nil Go1.1d::- ' 'i n Pl:-du Pigure::i.'' 
A Si1dng of 40 lH,r cen t on theso go6d~ fru1u credit 
priccF. 
Our intrntion is to mnl;~ the Ribbon Trf\Ue 11.s et.ii. 
ple in r"ogntd tn priceg as dome~tic g c'odti. To d o 
th is wo mll<it sull one .:\lillion Dolla r~ w ur-th of goud.3 
pel' atnum! 
We n.ro Union Men. i;No Korth, ' Hno South."-
\Ve solicit the patronage of j\Ierohnuts, iu ~very sec-
tion of the Un itod 3 tn k1s, ud<l are tha servants uf 
all who f..wo r ua ,d d i their tra.tlu :.u1.d pa.trOua.ie. 
J !>O. ~'A Rrrnr,L. 
CA8J/ RI!lllOJI' TJO(TSJ',, 
116 CkuulJers ..')treet, New York , 
noa.r t.bc Hudson River I nil road Depo t. 
R. 8 . WALLll:lt J::rnl8:0 1U. 
. ·- President's Message. THE PllESrDEX1"$ M ~:RSA('lE lltav be inter-eitin~ to the puople. 6r h mwV hut: ¥ Be this as 
it niny, t hi, 11ndor:-;i~notl helie\·e the~ lrnve 11s good \ 
right to send forth R- mt>s;:a.~e or b,m~ I\. \jrocla .• aati.on 
to the people u,,: an.v Pr~i;idout e,·er ellicto<l, whether 
Ropuhl-ichn or LnNdoco. In n.c.ctitda.n.cu with this 
belie_f. thoy proclaim to tho people of Mt .. Ve r non, 
Old Knox, 11.od tho Test of rua.nk inr1, thfl.t thev hn.vo 
A-!"Ain become the pror,rietore ,.f the Store ·h, t,he 
Krol.lllin . No. 2. reOl!ntl_v mvned h~, l). U. t'11t'tis, 
E tq., &od formerly bJ Coopi>r~, Eich.ell.>erger &; C6., 
whurr rhoy :ire pr~p!tretl with u. f·ill i-trwk nf 
DRY GOO DS Ai'\D GROCERIES, 
to give their old frienr1s, as wolf 6.s now onet, fine 
burgn.i ns for Ready Pay. Having- l u fo frn er yoo.rs 
lost iso metbing lo~!-1 tbnn '$30,000 by mi:rch':indising 
in tl1 0 Eame estah\i:-h111E>11t, thev a.re d~tH·oue of got.-
~ing t.beir "mono)' ba.r k." Tb~ir p!J1µ to effect "this 
is to sell Goods for READY PAY VERY LOW,aod 
thui !ell 11 great mn.ny of them. A vory B.mall profi t 
on ea.ch article of the Jur,te amount of Goods tboy 
expect to tell, will ,u,on hring th eir 11 money brick," 
as they pror n.'ie to do bu sinti<:S 011 the ,iimblet1i.r.penee 
pri11rn'ple. Tb~y expect, to buy Goods often, sell for 
ready J.nl,y, an<l ma.Ke n. little overy Ju.y. The.v there• 
fore invite all good citizens to a.id theJn in their laud-
able cntcrpr iti~i Rnd to all ,web ns \Vill do this, they 
prnmis~ good ba.rg1J,ins as a. d~s('f \'.e rt reward. 
If aaybody wishes to know th~\ r politic,, they are 
willing 1,.0 procl11.im it upon the house tops thut they 
a.re in favor of indw~try, enterprise, krmeaty, tbe 
mind-your-own.buiintleS policy. :\Iid good govern• 
meut genernlly-tbat they are dowri upon big inter-
est and upon all monopolios, and csae•ci:>:lly upon 
Rail Road e0rpora.tio1n1 which refuse to pay their 
own bo1:1ei:st debts, u,od yet oornpel individuals to pay 
tbf!ire. 
}l'riends and neigbbora all, giYe ns R. ea.lll 
Dec. 21. 1858. C. & J. COOPER . 
Supericr' Groceries. 
'VU':r::n.. L. Smi:th . 
J./11i" Sti-et.;t, llm11titt:1 JJ/ock. I HA VE now in store nnd for sale a. superior lot of Grocerie., and Provis.ions. which will bo sold low 
for Caf!lh or C,1nut.ry .Produce. 
Su~ar Curnd llauis, Sweet Ita.ly Plums, 
Country do Oranges & Lemons, 
.Now Orleans Sugar, Tobacco & Cig;1,rs, 
Coffee do Raisins k Nut~, 
Cru , he<l do Soape, oil kinds, 
i'olv'J do Tubs & bucket,, 
Coffees, Teas, Rioe, Salt \ Candles, 
Citrons. 'Cbe1'1W, l'i@b, Cordnge, Shot 
Superi.,r Flou-r, Powdor, Leu.d, Caps, 
Wnsb Donrcls, \Vooden Bowls, 
Cn.nd ies, all kind@, Notions, etc., 
And other n.rticles in number wit-hout encl. 
jf,ifr" Call and nee; three doors ,outh of •·Kenyon 
llo\\ee," W. L. SMITH. 
POJ,lK, PGRW.l 
N, B. -I nm buying good fat hog•, and paying the 
i1lg'bes t market prioo. ~.,armers hnvina; Pork to sell 
will find itr to their a.dvu.ntage to call at my store, 
before ma.king arri~ngement.s .elsewhere. 
,ian4 w. r .. s. 
IUEA.T MA.Rli.ET •. 
Je>seph Beonte11 
11 .-\ KES piea.fo!ure t.n n.n-nnouncing to hi s old 
frien,b und aui- tomers tlint 
he tt till contin ue& to keep 
for sale the very beet of 
Beef, Pork, Ve1tl1 Mutton, 
b. L. TAYLU&, E. n. GA N'TT, /.... MOB.QA~•~ 
O.A.B.D 
To 'the Citizeua· of Knox and adjoiuiit;:-
t:ouuties: IIAVINQ y.agoc;iated our.•olves in the firm and uodor tho name of TAYLOR, GANTT &: CO., 
for tho purpose of .MercbandifSiDg in Mt. Ve rnon, 
\fi.' take the liberty of calling you.r att.en tioD to the 
fact, ri.nd more e.Epcci111Jy to the course we intend 
to nu.~·ne in our bui,iooss. 
Wo st,'., a.ll purchase roust if not a.ll of our goods 
for ca.sh or on very sho1•t tiw~. W 8 ,shall tt.l.do, 
through an b.'q.1erienoed puro4a.ser, purchaso direOlM 
Jy from. mnnurncturera nnd ihl})ortera, a.nd by ;hese 
mesas combined, shall get goods at the very 
lowest rntes, remern~oring that goods well bought 
are half aold, or in oi.her words, lf we iua.k·e half 
of our profits while pure.basing, out" goods will be 
sought for by customers from self~intereSt. 1.£bi.s ia 
tlu, posit.ion we intend to occupy. 
We shall reoeiV·o _new goojs very froquet1tl]! sa.y, 
n.s often as every l'0 or 15 doya, so that you wa_y ex. 
pect fresh goods anti of tl.Jo latest e tyl es . 
We shall sell to all peroon, u.t ONE PRICE. 'f!,e 
person unn.cqu.ainted witli the value of goods sh&ll 
purchn~o o.i low at our counter a1:1 tl.h, cxperieuecd 
shopper. . 
We ,hall sell for SMALL PRCFITS, nud must 
have tho best pal-Ca~h or its equivalent. If o.ny 
gC1ods sold by eitbqJ• of u.e, or by nt1.}" !:ta.Iesman in 
our omploy, shall fo.!l to meet the rec •1ti:nneuda.tion 
given them by us, we ehall bo pleased to know it, 
thn.t we mo.y romunera te the purchaser. 
\V ~ have leased and wilt be found in the room for. 
ruorly occupied by N. N. Hilt, Esq., which will io 
th e future b• known a• NL~BLR.SIXPENCE or 
CASH CORNEIi, 
.. 
Wm. H'. dA.RltYL & BRO. 
..... .:. ~· Wll.Q.LK8.ALJt, ... ND RBTA..IL 
CURTAIN STORE, 
MASONIC 1-IALL, 
'719 Chestnut Sh·e"et, 
,Above Sevollt~ 8tr•et, 
~HILAb ELP H IA, 




With every de H.Cl'iJ)tion of 
TRIMMINGS TO MATCH, 
Lace C-..ir-tA 1 :n s, 
GOLD BORDERED WE\DOW .SUADES 









Jl',Kr Person s seudiug th eir or<lt1r1 to u~ tttUst !la.te 
near the PRICE. th• COLORS, nnd tho heighth 
fnnu top of_ win d ow fmma to t10 0r. CurL'l-inH from 
$ ro on.oh; Window c~wpleto to $150; Su1.Lda.:1 fro w 
6 ( t,o $~ each . 
Philadelphia, m8.yl8 
GEORGE & FAY, 
\Vholesule >tud Retuil Grocers , &c., 
Ctlruer uj .. l1ait1 un,l Oam.bier i,irec:U, 
June ~9 MT. VBRNON, OHIO. 
TO THE TRADE. 
W E are da.ily receiving GROCERIES, a.lid our Stt>ok itt now oowplet~, nod we Oordlo.lly illvite 
the 11..tteotion of Uealers to ex.amine before purobUing 
·else'where. Our titock we..s la.id in cheap, nnd we are 
~81\itig t-betn very l0w fur CASU ot u,p prov~d. paper. 
Our z,;tock "Ompri8llS, iu vart, t he fo\lowh1g: 
l'rifue lUo Coffee, l:,ri.aj.e N. 0. SuJit1.i11, 
'' I tsland Sngal'S, u C'otree do. 
Crushed do. " Po,',dered do. 
" Gru.nulat&d do. " Lonf do.' 
Molase:es, Tobacco of All grarle8, 
Cigar~, }ln.ckerol, N1Js. 1, 2 a.ad 3, 
L~ke Fish oll kinds, In blils., hlfs. aud kit•. 
Y. Hyeon T~u, Figs, Cloves, 
Iwpori ol do. Stearine Ca.nd\o~, 
M. R. Ral•ins, Cut and dry Ohewfng·and 
I,~yer do. Smoking Tubac'c\l . 
NO. l Son.p.s, Spiced Oystcn, 
Cheru,e»! do. .And "little of e1·er~ thing 
else . For ~q.le Ly GEORGE & FAY, 
June 29 Corner Ma.in a.n d Gambier street! 
Pure L1quon1. 
W E ha..ve on hnnd ·a. good assortment of Pure Li. quors for medicinal purpo~t>@. 
o 2g , GEORGE & FAY. 
--,--ST A.ND FRO~i UNDER!--
CITY OF MARTINSBURG! 
No. Urn .Jfm'n ,<ti'treet, (tJ1Jt of Gambier. 
Our aesortment of FANCY GOODS i• not as full THOS. ROGERS 
a• \\-e intend to moke it in the spring, but in tbe roul IS REC!ffVING and opening <> very large and 
vafo,ables o.nd ne cessnries , our n.~sort ml!nt is good . goner:i l 1HH!Orltnent oJ , · 
We ho.vi a good supply of Priats, Gingbnws, De- Dry Goods, ' 
Loines, Coberge Clo ths ond French Merin os:. GROCERIES, QlJEJi:NSW ARE:, HARDWARE 
Our assortlllent of Black and Fancy Dre>S Silks BO'JT:'\, SHOES, HATS, CAP:3 
is nlso good, and we will a.lao add Trimmtugs, euoh AND BONNETS. Also, 
a, ~!oire An~<iue nncl V~l vet Ribbon•, and Friui;e•; REA T>Y· MAD r_; C LO'l' HING! 
e.lso Roonet ::;ilks a.od R1bbonx. All of which lrns been purchased a.t Jow water mark 
Ln.dies' and Mi.1ses' lVool, long and sq., 6bn.wls, • and will be sold unusm11ly lo,v in exchange for Cash: 
Riso, Dlack Silk an d White Crape do,, Rigalets, n.,ttor, Eggs, Corn, Wbca.t, Rye, Oat,, Turkeys and 
Clonds. Comforts, kc., &c. Chic~{'inil. 
Woolen, \Vorinocl, I\Iol'ino and Cotton Hos~: a lso, Ol\•c ps a call and see tf we on.n't bea.t the ema.H 
n. good a.:!sortment of L{ic.l, Silk, Thread auU 1Vovle n vill n.ge 8 .,round such as :Ula.denaburi, Mt. Vernon 
Gloves anrl G,~untl et.,. . Utif'l\. &o. ' ' 
Liu on ~ldk~8. very che~p: nlso, La.tlies' Collars '\Vuite GrR.nite Ware 50 cants a sett: fine S.rrup 
nod.Gen~~ Shirt Bo.•:;:ol~iti, Colla.rd and Cutf:!. • 9~ eta. a g:ill on: high colora'l Jilain Dela.ines 12½ 
Linc-~ fn hJ~ Cloth~, oO per oen t. lc.sa that. Pedlar~ ctlnts per -ya.rd·; Figured E1,gli.sh Merino 31¼ ; double 
or Auction ~;ice,:-1. . width; good brown Muslins at 6¾ eents; &nd all 
Our nssort.aH~nt of Brown nnd Ble::whed Mt1 ~U n s, utber go(lds at low prices. 
r.olorod r:nrl ,Vhit& "Ca.nt1,n E'hrnncls u.n<l Drilling<"; Overcoat~ $3 ~J· Gooii Vests $1,:$7· 
Whit~. ~enrlc~ and Blue }i'hinn uls, F!lrmor~• nnd Me- P ants at n.U Pr idos from Sl ,50 to $ 6, ()0: 
chanios Cns~nn eres. Ottow!\ uod Kcntui..:ky Jeans, Mn.rtiusburg. oct26 
Twooch-, battincts, Cassimores nntl Clo thE<, is foll -----'"-----------------
ur.d good. MORE TO BE AD\IIRED THAN T HE 
Our f\S~ortmcnt or Boots and Sh oes ts very full, RICHEsrr f) l ~DEM 
ond of choico quality. Solo Leu.thcr b_y the oido or 1 ..._. 11 _ 
bll.le. 
We olso keep a o;ood supply of Grocorios-Good 
Y. H. Tott for 50c per pnnnu. 
EVER WO'RN 
By Kings or Emperors. Iii couclusion, we iuvit.e one ond all to onll anU 
see h.s, exnmine our good s and pr ices , and try our 
systolll of b1lsiue~s. Sell u~ your l rade a ud bny of ,vhat l 
ua wh:J,l.good~ you m1\y neod for, s.1,y, isix months or . 
Why a Ileautiful Head of Hair ! 
BECAUSE it is the ornament God himfi~lf p revi-d6d for nll our ruce. Reader, although the rose 
may bloom ever so Lrigbtly in tho glowi ng cheek, 
tho eye be evor ,o aparkling the teeth be those of 
pearla, i f th e be11-d is beroft :or its covering. or the 
ho.i r be snaTled and shriveled, harsl,, an.d dr;IJ, or 
wor~e still, if tpriokled with g:rR.y, nature will lose 
more thn.n half her charms. Prof. \Vood's Hair Re. 
stora.tive, if used two or three tim os a week, will re-
atoro a.ad permn.ncntly securo to tLll suah an orno.. 
ment. R Qud the f@HQwing an<l juJge. The writer 
~f th A first is tho celeb ra.tad Pla.nist TbRJberg: 
one :•OS r, ,..u the Kimble Si:i.:peo<"e oi· Co.sh Prin ciple, 
and if it rioes not re8ult better for you then t.bo old 
systo1)1.~ why then fall LM·k &[lain on th~ ox.team or 
mud.road plan, anrl a:wsy:with Telt.gr~\Jhs and Rail-
roa<ls as but poor experiments. \Vo. h.owevQr, have 
no fears of such 11, resu lt if you will but try tho sy s-
tem of pl\yiog for all the goc.dH you purchase wh<,n 
you purch!\.SO tbem 1 for one yea.r. It is the ho.it e.yS-
tom. nnd you ,vill prove it to your o\Vn satisfaction. 
G-oud bye . Come And see us soon . 
Y uurs tntly, 
jan4 TAYLOR. GA:NTT &- CO. 
can:,efs---carpets l 
COTTON INGRAIN, 
COTTON AND WOOL INGRAIN, 




ENGLISH 'LISTING CARPETS, 
BRUSSELS ROY AL 
OHIO RAG " 
MATTING, OIL CLOTHS AN!) IlAGS. 
At ronnufaCJtureu' p rice~, ·at 
dee 28 WARNER MILLER'S. 
October 5th. 
Preiitiiim Boot and Shoe 
MILLER & WHITE 
Store. 
H AVE the pleasure of ahnolincing to their .c'd.s. tomers n.nd the public, thot thCy have been 
awnrded the FIRS'f PREMIUM by the Knox coun-
ty Fair of 18.SS, for the bel:!t cnse of Boote and SbOOs 
of their own mu.nufaeture. Having built nn- add.i~ 
tion to our Store Room, for ma.nuf1Lc turing purjjbse9 , 
and .filled it with first cla.ss w-orkmen, we :i:e pro-
pared t-o do all hinds of custom work in the best 
manner. It wil1 be our n.im to work none but prime 
1;tor.k, and will warrant all of our own manufacture. 
,Vo desire to 01111 the epoci1il attention of the La -
dies to our Fine Kid Heeled Boote, and Laetin,q Heal~ 
ed- Gaiters , a~d the R.ttention of tho geutlomen to 
our Fine Sewed nhtl ?-egged Jloots. 
In ari<lition to o·ur oW\-\ \vork we are now receiving 
from rhe best En.r,rtern Mn.,uufo.ctu·rers a complete 
!!!tock of well made Boot~ a."ld Bho~s, suit.o.li le for 
wiutel' wen.r, embracing Rtll of tho lo.tes\ styles, which 
we ,now offer at the lowesl ca.sh rates and ~~pcctful-
ly solicit an oiawination. . 
Oot12 
MU,LER & WHl'l'li!, 
No. 3 ~litler Building, 
Oppos ite Keuy~n U oui,:e. 
Valuable Farm i-01· Sale, T ilE 8Cbscrihers offer for snla tho w?ll kno,~n farm bf D n.vid Evers, deeen.sed. s1tu:1ted rn 
Middlebury township, Kn ox county, Ohio, on the 
12th day uf Feb~uary, A. D. 1859. Snid form is 
sittrnterl t\fo rnile.s north of .Freriericktown. an d con-
tn.ins o.hout 195 acre~, more or leii:i, nnd is in an ex-
cellent state of ouiti\'ation; is well timbore.d, and 
has about 100 acres clea red, nnd in good repn.ir.-
1.'bere is a fine orchnrd on sttid premise, . which fur. 
1,.ni~be.s nn abundance of ohuice fruit. The improve-
inentfJ consis't ot n, lnrge frame barn, nnd n. good 
coroforta.blo d~~ling Lon.3e n.nd out buil,.lingi!, with 
n. good well in the yard, wliieb farni @bos a. ne.ver 
foiling Rupply of water. Sa.id property is well a.flap. 
teO to either Ftook or grain, 1tnd is convenient 1.o 
mills anrl market. The R a ilroad passes witbin sight. 
of said farm. A good tillo will be 1,01t<le and poi:1ses~ 
sioo given on t},e first day of April, 1859 .. 1'he pre-
mises 11re tho old home.tea.d farm of Dav,d E,era. 
deceased. Any per~wn or peraons wish ing to buy n, 
goo(\ farm, will _piense call n.nd see 1.his property, 
for it cn.n he divided into good sma.11 farws, und not 
hurt either one o·r them. 
Tv.nMS np SA1,E-Ol!e half down, a nd t,be bnfa.nce 
in two years, with interest t'roro day of bale.) secured 
by n. moi-tgu.ge on tbe promii:i.os. , 
Dn. Woon:- New York. April 19, 1858. 
DEAR Srn.-Pe;rmit me to exprcl.!S to you the ob . 
liglltion·,5-J.am under fo r the ontiro restoration of my 
hair to its ori~dn:11 oolor; nbou t the time of my ar-
riva,l in tbo ,United State3 it w;1,s ra pidly bo~omio g 
gray, but upon tho ir,:pplication of your ••!fai r Resto r-
u.tivo" it soon recovered i ts original hue. I consider 
your Reetorn.tive 8.s . a very won derful invention, 
quite oOkaLiou!i a~ we!l as a~reouble . 
I am, .:tear sir, yours tr uly., .. 
8. THAL!JURG. 
uDrych a.tr G'i'Vylietiydct. 11 
'Welsh New11pa.per offioe, 13 'Wassnu ,st., April 1.2 1ess. 
Paof'. 0. J. W'ooo :-1.laar Si-r, Some month. or si:x: 
weeks n.go I roo1.1ived "' b ottle of your Hair Restora. 
ti ve a.ad v-uve it my wife, who ronciuded to.try i_t on 
her hair, little thinking al the timo thiit it woUld r•• 
Etore the gray hair .trl its original color, bu·,. io her 
as woll 01:1 my surprise, after a few wookst- t riu.l it haf 
performed that wond.orru l effect bv tu~_bihi: n.ll tbe 
gray hair!!! ton. du.rk brown, ,at the suw.e t ime beau-
tifying and tbiokening the hair. I a~~ongly reom . 
rrl.eh d the above Restora.tive to all Persona iu want 
of suoh a obtlnga of their hair . 
CIT ARLES CARDEW. 
NEW YouK, J uly 25, 1S57. 
PnoF. O. J. ,voon : \Vi th confidcnoe do I r ecom. 
lllohd·YOnr Hair Restorativo , as bi.ing th e most effi-
cacious article I e -ver saw. Sioce u~iag your Hnir 
Rostorn.tive iny ha.ir and whiskers which were n.lmost 
white have. gradually grown dl\rk; und I now fool 
confi.d ont ihaL a few more a.pplic.stions will restore 
them to their nn.tu-r:tl color. It nlso ha-a relieved me 
of alJ <lnudruff and u1ip l~n.se.nt itchi11:;, so cow.won 
among persons who per6pirc freely. 
. J. G. TULBY. 
Pno•. Wood-About two yt,ai·s a;;o my ·,hair com. 
men sed falling off nod turuing grny; I ,Wns fa.st be~ 
coming ba ld, nnd hnd tried m;1ny Hotnbdlos to no ef-
fect. I commenced using your Restoultlvo in J:i.:. -
unry last. A fow n.pplicutions fas te11ed my hair firm -
ly. H beg:m to fill up, grow 1ut, o.nd turned bnck 
tO its formor color, (bnc k.) At this time it is fully 
roatorod t,o its origio n.l color hca.ltb, and nppearaoct, 
and 1 ,hc-otfully recommoo<l its use to "II. 
J . D. IIOES. 
Chien .go, Ill., jfay 1, 1857. 
Tho llo•torati v'e I• put up in bottles of 3 shes, 
,·it: h1.r go , modind?:, and s_ma.11; the smnll holds}· u 
pin t. and retails for on• d<1llo.r. per bottle; the moJi. 
um bolds at least twe11ty per een,. morQ in proper. 
tlon thon tho ,mall, retAils for tw<>·u9llars per bottle: 
the 1or~e holds a quort, iO 11er oe11t. 111ore ia propor: 
tion, and reto.ils for $3. · 
0. J. Woort & CO., Proprletors, 812 Broadwn.y, 
New York, (in the gr•u.t N. Y. Wire Railint; E,tlib-
lishmeut,) 1md 1 H Murket. St., St. Louis, Mo. 
And ,olu by all goo'd Dru;;giMl,B and Fancy Goods 
Dealers. Do('21 t!:l3 m. 
D ,l TlUES & WEllEU, 
Bakers 
G E O ll G- E ' ~ B (/ IL D IN 0, 
MT. VEHNO!'<, omo, 
R. ESPEC'rFULLY aunqunoe to the publlo that tltcy have lea!Od tho ~x:teush·e Bakery of Jas. 
George, itnd are prcp11red to furuisb the public ,ritb 
n sup•dor 1,rticlo of l\llE}.D, n,~da from the be•t 
q,·.ality of FLO UR. Co,.<es for Wedding nnd Private 
l>ar.tlo:! got up. in th~ be.st innnner a~d upon short 
no.tloo. Let tno pubh~ bl Ve UH n tJin.l. _,o. 
find Ln.mb, n.t his cellnr, on Main ~treet , oppoelto to 
Wondw~rd Hii-11, u~derthe •tore of L. B, Wnrd, By . 
keeping gooa moat•, and b:, boJtest dealing, he 
hopts til merit a~ontinu&tion of the l!lier1>l patron. 
ag" he ha• retore hereeeived. April 27-t f 
jan2:5t DAVID EVEJI.S HEIRS. 
Cbplcc Flour. . 
A• Cli0I6E bropd of !>. Rx1,r,~. Fh,:r. co'l"'":tly ouhand aud fonaleby GEORGI'. & FAY , 
m•Yl~ , llAYMF.f< ,I, WF:R1cR. 
PATENT O):!F CE. AGla-'CY, 
Oppo•it• the \feda.d l. H"'"'" • O~,·dr,•d, Ohio. 
w. H~ BCJtRitJGg .[MaJ:t.J: •· ~Al}'.AaD .. 
. .;Fever and Ague; 
from ;w""bich mankind eµffer ffV'Cr a. la.rge pa.rt of th& 
globe, is the con-;equence of a dfaeasOO b.Ctiou tU th111: 
aystem, induced by the poisonous miasni of l"egeubla 
w,cay. '.Iha exhalation is evolved by the action of solar 
1hei1t on ,,ct soil, aud ri.sei with the WAtery Ya.\)Or k~ 
it. While thu sun is below the hori:on thi• -.,po, 
lin~crs near the earth's surface, and the rirua i.s ta.kffi 
with it through the lung~ Into the blood. There It ae\A 
•~ a.n. irritating poison on 'tlir internal ""Ulcer.a. and ~ · 
crctrng organs nf the body. The hver Leoomes wrpid 
n.nd fails to secrete not only thia virus, Out also the bila 
from the blootl. Doth tho virus and the Ule &ocumui&te 
i~ the ci.reub.tion, ancl prod-uc~ violent oonstitution•i. 
dtSortler.. Th.e spleen, the kidneys, and the stomac.1 
sr:mpathize tv1th the liver and be.come disordered also; 
l,.ina\\y,. Cle instinct of ou~ organism as if in,:n Ji.ttemp'I. 
to .expel the noxious infusion, con~entrates the wholo 
I 11l od of the .body in th.e internal excretories to £or06 theni to <>Mt al out. .The blood lean,a tho surface and 
rushes fit- the central O~ga.ns wjth congesth.:c viol~nce. 
T~is th" C°::'U,_!:, B'!t !n,thi, effort it fails . Then the 
FEVER [,:,!lows, irt'-"'.htch tb'e bloou leave& the "4ntral 
organs :ind r ~shes !O i'~e urfac~ as if in another etFc,n 
to expel the irr t~mg po1~n ro~h ~~•t other great 
excretory-the i;;kin. In this a h f._.s, and the ijy.., 
tern abandons the attempt exhausted, wt!.lting for th• 
recovery of_ •trcngth to repeat the bop el ... effort auuthet· 
da.y. These arc the fits or P!'l'oxysrus. of ~BV!.li..Al'<D 
AouE. Such consti tu tional disorder will ot (..'OUr~ un-
dermine the health if it is not rcmo-ved. 
We have labored to find, anti have found, :in antido:o, 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
which neutralizes this malarious poison in the blood. 
and stimulates the liver to expel it from the body. A • 
it should, so it does curB this afflicting disorder Wlth. 
perfect certainty. And it does more, or rather dooo. 
)¥bat is or more•erTice to tho.se subject to this infecf:ioi:i. 
If taken in season it expels 1t from the system as it 1.a 
absorbed, and thus ke~s those who use it free from it& 
attaoks ; kocps the system in health although exposed 
to the di111ea.a.e. Consequently it not only C\.!Ies, buc 
protects from, the great variety of aftections w~icl'i. are 
induced by thls ma.lignant influence; such as Re1nittant. 
Fever, Chill Fe-rer, Dumb, or Ma:sked Ague, Periodical 
Headache, or Bilious He:1dachc Bilious Fevers, ~C!\t. .. 
ralgia. Rheumatism, Gout, Blindnees-. 1!oothacbe, Ear-
ache, Catanli, Asthma, Palpitatioru:, Painful Affectiona 
of the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful 
Affections of the Stomach and Bowel•r ill of which, 
when arising from this cause, will be found lo Ul!illn<I 
mg;.e or less the intermittent type. 'Chis u Aoug 
Co 1t.E ·• removes the ca.use of these derangetllen.ta., a.i:ui 
cu.res the disease. / 
'l,'his it accomplishes by-.otinml&ting the cxcietorie,l 
to expel the _virus from the system; and these orga.na 
by degrees. become habited to do this their oflioo of t~ 
own accord. {Ience arises what we term acdim.&atio,1-.. 
'rime may acconlpli,h the same (>Dd, but often Iii€ Is not 
long enough. or iS sacrificed in the attempt, while tbi.i 
HAGUE CURB II does it at once, and with safety. We 
have great reason to believe this is a surer KS well u 
safer remedy for the ,·:bole class or diz,eases ~hich are: 
ca.used by the miasma tic infection, than anv other which. 
bas been· discovered; and it has still another important. 
advantage to the public, which is, that it is cbe•p a. 
well as good. .. 
PR.:S.PAB'3D BY 
DR. J. C. AY.J~R & CO. 
LOWELL; MASS. 
PnlCE ONE DOLLAR Plli\ Dorri:.ll. 
Ayer's Cherry P-ectoral 
has won for it9elr such a renol'o-n for the curo of eve-r'f 
~ariety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that ,it i!i eu·~ 
tirely unnecessary for us to recount tbe evfd~n ce- of it .!I 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it h3:8 iotli' 
been in constant use throughout this section, we need 
Mt do more than assuro the people its qunlity Is kep~ 
up to the,. best it eve-r has been, and that it ma.v be roli.ed 
on to do for their relief all it has ever been foii.,.cl to do, 
. , 
,A.y~1~'s .. Cathartic ~ills, 
FOR AU. THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE lllEOlCIME. 
FoR Cos'ItVllNE'llt ; 
Fon THE Cu.1<11 ov DrsPlll'SIA 1 
Fon J AUNDICli; 
Fon TnB CunE o, !Na101?S'l'ION; 
Fon. H8ADA.CRB; 
Fon THB CuaH OF D-;s&NT&RY; 
Fou ._ FocL S·roMAc>t; . 
Fon THE Cum~ OF EkYSIP.ELA..B; 
Fon ·ruE PILES i 
Fon THE CunB OF Sc1<0FULh ;-
Fon .lLL Sc&oFv Lous C o YPtAI'NT8, 
FoR THi1..Curo;. OF RuF.i.;~A.nell: i 
Fon D1sE:A.SES OP TU.C SKIN ; 
'Fon Tnn Curu: OF LIVER Co.iPLAlST; 
' Foa DROPSY · 
Fon = Cx;JtE OF TETTER, 'ii:1>10:n.a A::lll s~u 
RHEU!,1; 
Ft>n. WOR)!S; 
FoR TllE CURE OP GoUT; 
Fou. A DINNER PILL; 
FOR THB CURB OF NEURA.LGI.i. j 
Fon Pl:;l!.lFYINO TIii< BLOOD. 
Thev are sugar•coatcd, so that the most seusiti1'e ce.,i. 
take tbem pleasantly, and being purely vegot:ib!e, 119 
harm can arise from their use in ;J.DJ qna.lltity. 
Prioe 26 ce:its per l!o:,:; Six ~ea for $1.00. 
,--
Great numbers or Clergylllen, Phy::!ioians1 Statesmim, 
and eminent personages, hav~ ltmt their names to cer-
tify the unparalleled· usefulness of these remediee, but 
our space here·wm not permi_t the insertion of them. 
The Agents ·below na,r.ed furmsh gratis our AME.R IC-AN 
ALYANA. C, in which they are given; wi.th also full de-
·scriptions of the abo.-e complaints, and tb.e t rcat.m.eu, 
that should be followed fo r their cure. 
Do not be put off by unpilncipled dcalf'rS with other 
preparations they ru.akc more profit on. Dewa.nd 
AYER'S, and take no othPr::;. The si<:k w.a.nt the ben 
aid there is for them , and they shculd hav~ it.. 
.All our Remedies are for sale by 
S. W. Lippitt, W. B. Rt:t,stll, Ml. Veron"; T"ttl• 
& Montagne, l!'reder ioklown; antl by a.ll th'l Drug -
ists rnd dealers in n1ed•cine. Jun bf..:. :1y 
.u u l!; rl .d \< J.J ; >.) 
l!OLLAN D B 'i'TE ltS 
TllE CI:LEllR.lTDJ IIOLLAND Rl<'.IJ.J;llt F· ,, 
DT£~~~Sta~ 
DISEASE OF TUE Krn,\f;Y.', 
LIVER COMPLAIN T, 
WE.AK~SS . OF A..'IT rrr ."!J. 
. FEVER ANIO ACUF-. 
A. ND the :v.ari()u -.: fti'.fect ion! com1~oueni np~'~" disc-Tdored 6TO.MA<:ll OR LTV Ed., •itltl'h n.i 
Indigetition _, Aeid itsy of the Stom1tcb , Cf1bt·kt :>Wot-~ 
Heartburn, Lose of Appetite, De~por-dt,ne'?;f·udti ve ~ 
nees, Blin d and Blaading Piles. In ull Ncr.vt.11.1t1j 
Rb-eu1ne.tie ·e,1:d Net1rnJgic Aff~clion~. it hAI' 1n .n u ~ 
meroue .in~tanees p roved highly buneftciotJ &•id iii 
others effected n. ducided cnre . 
'£his is u. TH,rroly veget:iblo compound ... propu.ed_.oq 
strictly soiehti'!i'C principles, a.ftf'r th0 m:mne r ,!f thd; 
colobra.tod lfoliand Professor, Bo&r ave. BN11il,UP"l 
of its ~ren.t i;zuceess in most of the Eurup tHrn S .. 1,t{H ~ 
its in trodU.otio n into tbe United StR.toft wn~ in t••'rltl.o1 
more e&peoia1ly for those of our rJ1.rthC'rlo.nrl iC'.bt.r.e.reti 
he-re n.nd thero ov er the f11.ce of tht-. odebt·:.· eo.antryi 
Me,eting with great success A.moue tbo:n, I now Otre!!( 
it to th& Ameri can pu'blio, 'knowing tJu.t its truly 
wonderful mcdicinnl Yirt ues must be a.d.now·kdftf\.t:l 
It ia particularly rccomme~ried to tn'1~~ pi'r ,,uJ 
,vho~e con.etitntions mo.y hu.vo been impnired by tb ii-
contmuous use of a r dent spirits, or other forms f\f 
c!iuipn.tion. Gen Hally insta-nt.Rneous in-- t!:ffeCt 1 ii. 
finds its way dirccll) to the seat of .life, tl>r!il1~g an<\ 
qu.1C.koning .e,·ery t.icrr~, rnirdng ll}J ti10 dt'Oopin g 
sp1r1t1 n.nd, 1n faot; infuerng nt::w bo~ltll u..ud yf~or ii! 
tho •vstem. ·-
NOTICE-Whoever expeccs to !i.nd th!• n. bever-
age -..ill be disappointed: _L1.1t tQ thb l'<fok, ea k nn<t 
low ttpirited, it will proye n I?"rn t..ofc!l rrmnt.~!C uut ia..J.-
pv&eQSS<'d of ~ingulur rem~<lto1 pl'oponief'. 4 
CAUTION-The great po?lilarity "' thl• ~el\gbt• 
ful .Aron," hn, induced ni~ny imitation.., which the 
public should guard ug1>inst purchasing. Ile nol 
persunded to buy a.ny tbing else until you tia.ve given. 
Do0rbav0's !Iolhi.nd Bitttir,s a fa-ir trin.L One Uot.tle 
will convince you how inf!:iitely aupe1·;or it~. to i.J\ 
thtsflei . im'itn.tton1. 
JIB"' Sold il.t $1,00 por boHle, or alll )lo'itlu f,,r 
$5,QU, b7 •,he Sole Proprietor,, 
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR, JI c:>., 
Manufacturing Pharn,aceutial• ,ud Ch~mlsLO, 
P1TTB~·L ll.G'l:I, }' t . 
T . W, Doytt,l; Sou,, P1!11t1.delpl1'.r..,. .:Baruo• ,1, Pork , 
New Yor\<. John j). l'-~rk, Cint•l:,oe,ti. · Derua.rd . 
Adome & Co., S t. L oui!!!. And by Drngg1d!i d.lld 
lllorchant, genornlly throu1thht the UPilcd St-aloe 
.,nd Caniidoe. W. B. RU8S2~L, Sule Agent fu 
Rnox county, (.:l.\~. no\ill:lv. 
, . ~:u•nei· iliiikr 
HAS returned fro"' !i'ow York and l'l\ilt><lelpb.iA. "·ab the lnrgeot tmd cheapest. atock nf go')d tt 
ever brouj?:bt to town . The:=e good~ w~ro l)Qr cl·o.:-e<t 
sinco the ~·uat reduction in pr1ees., °'vbic,h to1,k 1,ld,,(),.~ 
on the 20t. 0(•tobe.r. on'1 eim 0 7'1. IL t-(1).u he t1hld 1(1Wo'r 
t.ha.n 11 ·i~ r.~ighbo1s pa.id for t!:n,i:; ttJudr, 1,'ar hll.H,d. 
~~'r we~.til !lbO· .,_'lf•(rk t, ul\ u o;•Z 
•• JOl'IA'II', ll. n. nAN~ING. 
Y,,'f' 1"'.Ul /.<. R•N'Nl 'G. 
>.i"'J'ORNF,Y~ A'l' LAW, 
)l'T. VY:Jtl,;lfl .... 'lt,fn"."{ rotrN1'Y: OT?}(). 
J/111" l)ffiee i.i l\liller'•Ulnck, if, tho room formorly 
,.,,.,,.1.,1 l,v TTon. J. TC llfiller. Msin •I. Oct. 26 
.&.mu.el [1Jra~l. ~T,.11,ph C. Dni,t . 
Jl'(ll,\ FT• 11, T>RVTN. 
Attorneys at !,&w lie s~1•eitnrs ln Chancery, 
M'l'. VJ::Tl.JS'O)'i'. OTTTO. 
t)FJ'ICE.-Three ilon,•ir ~onth or thll" 'Rnnk. 
jJl!II- Prompt atte11tion t:!h-en to nll hugilllUfl en-
't,n"ted to tbem, &nd ef!pecia.llv to oo11oetin~ a.nd eo-
C'P'.lring cln.im.s in any part of the e:tate of Ohio. V 
Jleo. 1:tr. 
rlllXBT W. COTTO!'<. WV • BA.lf.E. 
COTTON & D~)'fE, 
Attorneys and Conw,,<lfors at Law, 
1\1'1'. V RNON. 0. W ILL }.TTBN1> to •ll bus noH intrnsted t.o them in ,int of the Conrts. 
Oirucs._:N. E.'corner 01' Main a.nd An";Obier 11t• .. 
over Pyle's '.MeTobnnt T&ilorinJ:?: Mhtblh:bme11t. 0020 
JOHN ADAM~, 
&~mey at taw &nd Notary Pnbl!o1 
'CPP'ICE-T!C' 'WJ. n·s N~W ]HTILDING, 
.llcunc Vernon. Ohi-0. 
na,. l l ,tt 
.J', W. I,OGSDOlY. 
HOUSE PAINTER AND G!.iAZIER, 
NT. VERNON, OHTO. 
SHOP-Corner Norton and Frederick Street•. 
~ All order• promptly Bltended to. Especial 
attention ~iven to House P ainting, Gln.zing and 
l!hutt.er Painting. "-"~8 l 
,. ~. BURR. C. 11. nnTANT. 
DBS. nvnn AND nn.v.1.NT, 
MOUNT VERNON onro, 
Co-partners m the Practicll of Medicine. 
OFFICE-South-westoorner of MAin &nd Chestnut Streets. Residenco of Dr. Bon, at hie old 
'home· Rrvn:et, corner Cbe~tnut 8nd Mechanic Btreet, 
opr,otrlte Se'-"n.H (hay end .John Cooper. o.t1,:r31 
DR . C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Oiftc« tr-" n~rt1o/n'l'e on Gam1n"er Street, 
MOU'N'l' VJ:lt'NON. OHIO. 
A LL ol)erationa wa.nn.nted, a.nd none _'hut tbe bMt materials used. With n.n experurneo of l 4 
,eara e<,Rata.nt pra.ct' ce, a.nd 11,n acqun.inh1noo w~th al~ 
)be late hnpTovemcnh. in the art, he flatt.en hnn8e1. 
;aoohJe of l?iYiTH!' entiro s11tiifnction. Mfty 6. 
SASH, DOO!tS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. A DERSON, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
SASH, DOORS A.ND BLI ·n s 
Norf<:rn,'• Mill•, J.ft. Vernon, O. 
AtL kinds of work conetantly on hs.nd and we.r-rantod. All orders promJ>tlY OJ.~cnted. 
ll!Ay ~,tf. 
(;tty Insurance Company, 
01' Cf.EVP.I, AND, ORTO. WILL INSURE Bulldings, Merchon~i•e nnd other Personal Propesty. Me.in et lo•• by Fire. 
Also, the Monarch FiTe l\.Od Tiife em·A.nco Cora~ 
pany of London, Capital $1.000.000. will in•n•o •-
gainet simile.r lesees. W. C. COOPF.R. 
feb 3,tr A~ent. Mt. Vernon . Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
Oll' )(Alli BTREP.1"1 MOUNT VJ:R1"01'1 OBlO. 
HENRY WAR,.'ER, .................. P110PRIETOR. 
H AVING lea .. d th• aoon oM And well-known Pu\lic Hom11e, I respectfnily infoT"m my frien,b 
and traveling pcblie thnt I am nt l'flnrecl to entertain 
a.U tho1e who mtt.y fn.vor me with the)" patronn,t"e to 
their entira eatit1factinn. The Jloo~e hR-~ hePn thnr-
oagbly renovated. re-va.inte<l ft.nrl rewfurni~hed. Eve-
,ry thin_ir thf' - ... rket p,~o rch:, that l!-1 sca.gonahle nmt 
JOOd, wtll be gerve.<1 tlf'I (nr my ~e!lts in Hie hMt 
1ty!e. I would invite !he pRtrnn1Lg:c of the old pat-
rons of th~ Hou•e and the public in g•nernl. 
mo.y 29M. H. WA RN'FR. 
Farn, ior Sale. TO person! wfshi _ to h11_ "'home11t~n,J of A.bout ONE HUDRED ACRES nn opportunitv io now 
offered. Sa.id premises are dip;fa.nt n.hnut 2½ mile, 
from Mount Vernon, an~ on the ro:1-d lea.ding from 
lhO<loo to Coshocton and mills formerly ownod by 
Rebert Gilcrest. About fifty acres Me un~er good 
eultivation, reflidtte well timbered; nbo JTou11e, Or-
eha.rd, Sprinl?s, i:£-c., nece!'l"sa.ry to makei eaid fnrm tt 
desirablo residence. Will bo eold on terms to suit 
puroha.!en. 
Jan. Hf. JOHN ADAMS, Al!•nt. 
Removed to 'ffoodward Block. 
.J'. McCORMICK, R ESPECTFULLY inform• the citi1eno or Mount Vore.en ,md vicinity, tbn.t he bas removed to 
WoodwArd Dloek, second story. where he will a.1-
w-ay, keep on htrn" 11. lar~r, st.nil ehnj,...e Ftor:k nf 
F.J.EGA:"-J'l' FUFNI'I'TT'RF., 
luoh aP Buren.us, Rnd~teods, Sofair. Chf\.in. Tete-n.-
t.•tew, Whn.t-nots, Wn,b11fo.nd!, Sitteb ::u\rds, Book. 
•u&o. &:c .. ~o., Bll of which nre m,ule of ihe best 
m~tP-rlnl. nnd finiQl,~rt in 11 '-1.lpe-rinr ,-fvle. 
UNDERTAKING. 
lam @till -prep~re<l to nceommodn.te those wi11hin~ 
(foffins or n.ttendA.nce with n. n~nne; anri will keep 
•n h~n,i and mnke to order Coffin111 or all flizoa ,md 
jesoriptions, with priocs corresponding to the qut1.li-
l7. 
I reepeatfuU'-o:S invite the pe.tronage of the public, 
•d I om dotermined th&t my work ,hall eive ,ati•• 
faction.. J . McCORllICK. 
Mt. Vernon, m1Ly 5,tf. 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CALT, UPON 
M. (;, FUULONG &. SAVAGE 
FOR ~TOVES! 
THERE you on.n ~et Stoves for Cooking, thn.t a.re 
~f home m-.nufa.cture. Como n.nd enconrage 
bome industry &nd get something that will do you 
1Mvice n.nd can ha rep]aood if n. plnte l!lhould happen 
to get broke, withont loosin~ the w,hole stove, be-
e,a~e it Wfl-R mrido En.i!t. The Parlor Cook is a stove 
for a ,m,.ll family-the best in u,e. The King of 
Stoves cannot be bPat for utility and convenience. 
We have l!toves for Parlors, School Ilou,es n.nd 
Churches, of different sizes and Btyles wbich nre 
••~vy pl:tte that will not burn out the first fire that 
11 built in them. 
Bo oome &nd buy; pitch in your co,n, oats, potn.. 
&-Oea, wheAt, apples, old iron, firo woeil, !ltucinrnded 
e,mency, dee. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dee. 8:tf. Mt. Yernon. 0. 
Threshing Mac1t,11,e,.. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Jfanufocturer, of Tl1re>rhing JfachitH!ll, ,c,'th Stuart' 
Pa,ntt <Jefebrf1ferl Separator and (Jleaner. 
TITIS l"EPARATOR is the most aimple in oon-struction, nnd perfect in its operation of rmy mfl.-
ohine tLnt ha-o ever eomQ unrler our observation, and 
Uht le. st liR.ble to get out of repnir. 
With t.hi.i Scpa.rotor ,ve nso the Ohio Boru Po11Je.,., 
,rnich iB tlonhlc geared n.ntl very strong. Als .. o, thf! 
Nt. Vt!,.,,..,.,n Po1r~r, a singl~ geare,l power, simple in 
its construction and runs very light nnd ea~y; eB.8y 
to loi.d and light to hnul. AlBo, the Tumbling Hhnft 
Power, running with tumbling shnfls, 20 inch cylin. 
de'f, a good machine, Yery hm·d to be boat for en.so in 
.running, or amount and perfection of work done. 
Also, tho Ex('oh,ior Power, a single geilred machine. 
which we fitted up the last rea!!!on, and, upon tria.1, 
prc,ves to be ,me;,·,-elle<l by any power in uso. It ig 
simple, sobp;tontinl and the lightest running sf any 
in uur kUti\deJgo. 
With the ah.ove Powers and Se,pn.r:itors we use tho 
17 an1l 20 inc:b cylinder.::, ju~t to Emit purebn.sers.-
All worl< wn."antoJ. Repairing done with neatncs1 
•nd- clo,.patrh. 
Thesul-,orihors woul<l soy that they ho.\'e mnchino• 
o<>nst&ntl;r Oij band, nnd are het!er prepared thrm ever 
to •11Jlrly thoir customors with nny thing in their line, 
either Tbroshir:~ ~-fnchines or other m11.chhaa; Cni;t 
Plowe, Lo;,g•e latest improved . Also, Hison Plows, 
the er••• patent. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbns 
P1lt6nt. Ai,w, the Grnham Patent, the unexeel!ed. 
Alao, the Fu~·fong Pattern, hard to beat. Cultivators, 
Roger'• !',;,,If.Sharpening Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
l'bnter~ and various Agricultural implement!. 
Csok Stove1:1, ~l4i'v&ted 0 1:Cn!, the King of • toves. 
'lbt Parlo~ Cook, the p-remium stovoa The No. 4 onfl 
No. S, air ti;;ht, for Parlor~, Sitting rooms and School 
BO\li!C8. l~-n.ncy Parlor and Coal Stovea. These are 
pd 1tov~,, and thooe pnroho,ing here can alway• 
eet new piece!! when a-ny fall. 
Sle!gh Shoe, of sevornl dilforont oizee on band.-
lnr• Dogs, different .•ize,, i.nd Window Weight., and 
hi Cu.ct nlmost nn.ytb1ng wanted by the people can be 
lad on short notice, as wo ha.ve fa.eilities for tnanu. 
S.C,tnrlng to ordor. ?ur .FoMd,y and 31achine Shop 
bin !!lneeeis!ul o~ration, and our intent;oc is to make 
b moct lbe want• of the people, and give out good 
,.ork. Furlong Foundry little we,t of the S. M . .t Jr. R.R. Depot, .Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
hn. 6. lll C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 




Poe et J{nivee-:rn entire new atock-1oarranf. 
,d !',.,,;,.,. "' WJU'l•;s;•s JJOOK STORE. 
S, c. JJ111ns Rod Beef. 
PRt~E LOT of 13. C. IlalnB :md Boof, eon•uuit-
!.Y 011 ~nd OJl.Q ,14 ll>l• by 
~ ;i G OM'.g .t: f .AY. 
.MT. VERNON l3USINES&. 
~r. D. ltl'Rrla.-, Surgc>on n~s tlst, R E~PECTFUJ,LY nnn,.,unces his 1ocmtin,£t in Mt Vernon, O., for the purfH'l•o of prr.ettt"~n~ Dcn-
ttnry in t11l its vnriotTl!I 1'rnnehe,•. J tberefnre he,tt 
lea."e to 11n.v to tho eitfaen~ of i\H. Vi'rnob n.nd Vl-
tinhy. tha.i "I wi'l w.errnnt nnd d"Clon n.11 m: work: 
I will 11ny to tbo!le who mn.y fa,"f'or me. with. tbe_ir 
p:itronn:::e. sh..onld my \\"oi"k n_pt ~ivo 1mhsfact10n in 
cverv re!.ipe('f, no c-hnr JJYbe, modo~ 
All plugging or ftlli of teelh I will worront for 
5 yrnn. 
-OffiCo overnuse:e!l & Sturge:i' Ilank, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. nov23.m3 
~ FU RNITUE, ~ 
'f HE eubscriber is now opening at tho old ,tand 
formerly occupied by M. Hought,n, tho host 
e.td cheapest assortment of Furniture ever offored in 
this place, consisting, in part, of Sofas, Berenus, 
Coutre, Cnrd and Common Tables; Looking Gl:t11ses, 
'\Va.sh n.nd Cn.ndle Stands. Mnbogony. Cnne n.nd Wood 
Soat Chn.irs, Cottn.ge iind Commoa lledsto11ds, of va. 
riou., styl es. Alsc,, Ha.ir, Cotton and Corn Husk 
l\IittlT&oses, Loungoe, Lounge nnd Church Cushions. 
All work warranted. 
Persons wishing t0 pu-roh~se will do well to osll 
and exe.mine before purchn.sing elfl;ewhere. 
WA!'ITED- Cherry and ·walnut Lumber; a.1ao, Corn 
B'nl!ks. for which eithor Cash or Furniture will be 
paid. !TIOv. 10,tf.1 W. C. WIT,l.IS. 
BOOTS AND SiHOES. 
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- t fully ton de rs b~ thanks for tho 
pn.trena.ge besto"\-fod upon him in tho~ 4!fl!lliij 
Buekioghom corner, nnd would inform 
tho public thnt he bas removed his stock to the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
a few doors South of the Kenyon House. 
Ho bn.s just opened a. lot of choice goods, pur-
chn.!od directly from the manuftl.ctoreers, which he 
will wn.rrant to oustomen. Among his new stock 
will be found . 
Ladies Con,tress and Lace Gaiters, 
of Lastin.e: and Kid; l\Iis,es and Children'• 
Gnlter": Men nnd Boys Congres~ Gaiters, 
Oxford Ties, C.-,lf, Kid and esamelled .Bro-
gans, &o., ko. Call and see. 
Nov. 16. tf. NAT MoGIFFII\". 
BALTIMORE OYSTER DEPOT. 
WE WOULD ANNOUNCE TO TIIE CITIZEYS of tbis city $-nd the refl:t or mn,nkind that we 
tt.re daily in receipt or A." Fi~ld's Edrr. Oysters and 
will supply familiefl, pnrtiN. nnd saloons, a.t low 
rate~. As we are duly authorized agents for tho e11.id 
Oysters the eommuni t-y c:iin rely on being supplied 
re~ul:ir. Evtr!I can guarantied. 
Nov. 17, !ll>ORGE & FAY. 
Leatl1.-r sto.-e. l\;f'ILLY.R J; W Il11'E havin~ inoroMed tboir 1 faciliti~~ for obtaining o.11 kinds of Len.ther, 
Oireot from the be~t Ea.sh,rn and Home Tanneries 
are now filling up their store with a. complete stock 
of Sole, Upper, En:tmelerl, Patent nnd Split Lc[IJher. 
French n.nd Ameri~fln Ki.p nnd Calf Skins, Goat 
and Kid Morocc'li:::. Cochineal, Green, Pink a.nd Rus-
set Linin;s, Bindings itc., a.ho e. good :.s11c,rtmant of 
8hoemakers Kit nnd Findings all of which we ofl'er 
a.I. lo·rrest cash r&tes . 
Romerohor the place No. 3 Miller Buildinit opvos-
1te Kt>nyon HnnFe. O<..·t 12 
LIVERY S'l'A.BLE. 
T. Bart1ett,, 
TAKES J1lcnsuro in nn-
_.. nouncin~ to the citi-
zens of Mt. Vernon tba.t he 
has resumed tho Livery busir.es11, in this city. n.t the 
old Etnntt, west of Bcaru &: )ltn.d's :;itoro. wbeT"e he 
will keep for hire the bo!5t Cn.rria.ges, Bui:r;rle~, Rock-
aways. ,fo., and tip lop horses to propel them. Ir 
you wb1h to t.iike ft, ride or drivo, ben.r in mind thnt 
"honest 'Iim'' i~ always on ha,nd to attend to your 
w~nts. jcS,tf 
Fire ! Fire ! Fire! ! 
TTIE DEVOUR!r'O El,E:1-fl'!'.'<T hn, n!l'Bin visited our quiet city, at nonndn y, and has Jnid wnste 
one Qf our Temples <lodic:1ted to the wor~hip of the 
illost Illi<h- the l•t Pre•h,vterian Church. 
The efforts of our ('itizen51. 11 nd the skill of our 
Fire Compo.niee have been b:iffled. nnrt smnuldering 
ruins mRrk the t:pot where once n noble edifice ronr. 
ed alof, its dome n.nd spire, pointing to the "House 
not made witk bft.ntls," above. 
The only • 11re protectiou against Cll!lun.lties by fire, 
Is to Get Ins111·ed ! ! ! 
CAL'L AT THE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
The following e,tabli,hed nnd reliable Compai,ies 
ha.vo their Agency at Mt. Vernon, n.nJ a.re ready at 
all times to attend to tho w,11,ts of tho public: 
CAPr'l'AL. 
.illtna In,nranco Co .. Ilartford, Corn., ....... $500.000 
Pboonix Insurance Co., '' " ••.••... 200.000 
"i\fcrchnnt'e Insur.nnoe Co., Hartford, Conn., 200,000 
City F ire " " u " 200,000 
Ilome In:mnnl'e Co., New York City, ....••..•• 300,000 
Qufiker City Firo IneuTR.nce Co., Pbila .. ....... 300,000 
Merchant's Ins\i.rnnce Co., Phila., ............... 200,000 
Bridgport " '' Conn., ............... 300,000 
The abovo are nil Ca,h Companie• of the first 
st&nding, and hnvo complied in fnll with the laws of 
Ohio. 
The nndersigned are also prepa.rect to issue Poli-
cies in the followinir ma.terfals: On Cash or Mutual 
plan. n.s may be BesiTed: 
Asblnnd .. of A,hlnnd, 0., Capit&l, .............. $150,000 
Uichland, Man•field, 0.. " ......... .. .. 100,000 
Muekingum, Zanesville. 0. '' ............. 100,0 00 
All los,es will be equitably and promptly adju,ted 
and PAID, at the Genernl In.!!urnnce Office of the 
foregoing Companies, oorne, l\hin and Chostnnt Sts., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
jy20,m3 Attorney ut Law. 
COACH AND CARllIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, Ml'. VERNON. O. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON rospeot-~ fully infonns the public nod his 
friends that he continues to mnnufac- -------
ture Ce.rriage8, Da-ronfbes, Rflcka.way~, Buggie!!', Wn.-
gons, Sloighs nnd Chariots, in all their \~arions atyles 
of finish and proportion. 
AU orders will be exeeu~ed with str; Jt r""gard to du-
rabihty &nd beauty of fin~h. Repnit.3 wil o.lso ben.t-
tended to on the most reit.sonn.blo terms L~ I use in 
all my work tbe very boH seasoned stuff', and employ 
none but experienced mechnnio~, I feel confident thn.t 
all who fa,·or me with their pt>tronnge, will be perfect 
ty !atisficd on a. trial of their work. All my work 
will be wi.rranted. 
JPlr Purch•sers are requested to give me e. call be-
fo,e buyinrtelsewhere. Mor. 20,tf. 
Facti1 aud Figures. I T IS A FA CT, that ~lillor ,!; While hllve just ra-reivrid the lll.rr:;.;:;;t 6lot:k of Boots ever brought 
to Mt. Vernon.· 
It;, a/act, thntl'they are selling thorn lower than 
ever before sold in this mn.rket. 
LOOK AT THC .FIGURER: 
Thay n.re selling 
Men's Course Boots from .. ............. $2,00(<i)~.15 
,, Jrip " ........... .... 2,~0@3,65 
" Cnlf " ............... 3.50(n;5,00 
Boy's:md Youth•, thick&. k;p boolB, 1,25@)2.•10 
Women', thick an,icnlf lace boots, ... 1,00@!.SO 
" flne lasting gaiters,........ ... .. 95@.) 1,75 
Children'• •lioe•, .................. .....• ... 20@ g5 
'We invite nll to eu.11, look n.t the Boots, :,nd be con. 
vinced tbn.t yon can savo money by buying 3,5 the 
Premium Boot and Shoo Storo of 
octl9 MILLER k WITITE. 
No. 12, 
MAIN ST., OPPOSlTE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
~(;J MALTBY'S ~Q 
~ F1·esh Oysters. ~ 
I AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Expre"• Malt by's unrirnlled nnd celobrnted choice planted 
]j:dtimoro Oysters, and am prepared to offer to t-he 
trade inrlucements for the se:1.son :!mch n.s hn.ve never 
been offered in this pln.ce. A constant 11npp}y always 
on band. Der,.lers and families can obtain at all 
times dnring the season those choice Oysters in cane 
and hnlf eans-wnrrnnted fresh and sweet-, nn<l su-
perior in flavor and quality. J. WEA VE1t. 
Mt. Vornon. Dec. J.tr · 
GU_D_!!i_D_l...,icc(c:l-1-:-il_l_g_. _____ _ 
THE under,igr.ed tu.Ir.es the liberty of informing hi• friends and the public .e:enernlly, that he has 
taken a shop in the soutl· •ido of tho lllarket fiouso, 
!\tt. Vernon, in the room formerly t,<'!C'upied by Mr. 
Charpio, where he is no1' cn.rryiug on the. above bus-
ineu in its different brn.ncbos. 'l'bo.se wiehing guns 
mo.de Ol" repf\.irecl, or anything elte Uone in Ms line 
a-re cordially invited to call, and he hopes by cloa, 
attention to bu!iness, nnd an earnest deidre to please 
ho will bo able to give satisfaction to nil who farn, 
him with their custom. W. A. CUNNINGHAM at 
ap,13 
Paper! t>aper I 
A N entire new Stock EXTRA QU.A.Lll'Y writing pa per of &11 •i•••,Juat uc•ived by 
WHITE. 
~ le. Sip ef th<, :l'lQ 'IO-Oli. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS . 
CITY DllVG STORE. 
S. W. LIPPIT'r, 
Whol-u,,l-t! ,ml{ Retm"l Dtrrler in 
D1·ug"', Medicines, Pain1s, Oil;;:, G:ass, 
Mn.in stre,~t, nnposite the Kenvon House, 
lHonnt. \1('1non, Ohio. 
~ Puro \Vint5s a.nd Liquors for medicinnl pur-
po1H~6. op 6 
BOOKS! 
"V'V':a::.:CTE 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which were pt1rchn1rnd &t la.te trade 
10.les a.nd will bo sold at reduced prioo1.: 







&c., &c. , &c., 
A gref.t variety, 
at WlIITE'S, 
Stg11 of tho BIO IlOOK. 
Nen· Ca.-.-lmre and lVai:-on Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND. 
Corner of Gay and High 8treefB, oppoaite the Epi11co-
pnl Oh11rch, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
R. M. JOHNSON, 
RERPBCTFULT,Y announce• to t~o citizens or J{nox: and thC' s11r-
;ounding eonnti('!<I that he has tnken the 
we JI known stand, formerly O<'oupiod by 
Crni!? & John,on. for the purpo~e or 
cn.rryintt on the Cnrdn!l'C :-.n<l "•ngon l\faki1"1~ bus. 
iflCS-', where he will eep on band and mn.nufncture 
to nrrlf'T. rcll kintl~ nf 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKitS, WAGONS. &e. 
All hi< work will bo mn<le out o~~•co~~  
tho best mntcrinl. onil will bo wnr-
rrrnted. Hn solicits the patronni;e ·-
of his oJrl friends trnd the p-ahlic, n.s~uring th wtn that 
ever,v effort on his part will be I11nde to give entire 
~ntir.f;1etion. nnv2 
L. :tv.[UN:H:.'S 
LONE -1( STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE, 
J\!A TN RTREE1', .MOUNT VERNON, 0 ., 
( Til"e~t ,'?ille.) 2 doors 11orth. of Ga1ubier Street, 
T IIE only plfu~e iu the city wl1ere yon can n.t 11,]" time~. g-ot the beir1, chenpr•t f'nrl l,--,teM "'JtltR of 
RF.AOY•!IIAllE CT,OTTTIN(~! 
Also. Gentleme1t'1 Purni,hin:J Good,, Hata, Umbrella,, 
Trunks, &:e .• &c:. 
Please call, before itoing elscwhMe. rind mn.rk wfll 
tho "SIGN OF 1•HE BIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon. Apr.27.1857. 
A.MERIC"-N E-'.GLE 1'1JLLS, 
FOOT OF VTNE STREET, 
MT. VERNON, OTTTO, 
D. .A. ULD,. Prc:,p:r. 
1 WOULD re,pectfull:v inform the public that ! ha.ve convert€\<l tbe Sn.sh Faetory into 
A FLOURING MILL. 
And am now proparecl to execute with -promptness 
a.11 kinds of Cusn-nr WonK, I have in o-perntion 
th see of J. C. Reed's Improved Portable Grist Mills, 
!lnd am m:rnufa.eturin~ & very superior article or 
flour. Flour delivered to any pn.rt. of the city free 
of chJtTge. I •hnll also keep for sale Middlings, 
Brands, Shorts, &e., &c. 
WHEAT WAl.TED. 
The highest market price in cash paid for good 
sound Whea.t, delivered at my Milh1, in 1\It. Vernon, 
Oh;o. [m~y181 D. AULD. 
p· C. LANF:. JAMf-:!'i A LANE. 
NEW SASH FACTORY. P C. LANE .t CO. having got lheir Now Fae-• tor.v in operation, nre now prepared to manu-
facture n.11 kinds of 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of the best material nnd in a •uperior ,tyle of work-
mn.nsh;p. 
OrnRmontn.l, Schrol!, Tra.cery nnd Drn.clcet Work 
minafn~tnrcd to order, rmd n.ll kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNDTG. doco in the best manner, and on ehort 
notice. All work warranted. Orders foreverv kind 
of work are Eol:cited 11nti will be -promptly n.tiended 
to. ~ Shop al COOPERS .t CLARK'S Foundry. 
2nd story in front. · je 15:y 
LlVf<'.HY RTABT.F. 
On Vint> !lilitrt•«>r. \"l'c.-ir of 1'1nin, 
WHi,Ll,UU SUWDERSON •. J.-., WOULD respectfully ibform tho puhlio the,t be has constantly on hand,, fine stock or 
HORSE·s AND BUGtJTES, 
Which be will let out at os reasonable rn.tes M any 
other establishment in the country. Thankful for 
~ast favors, he solfoits a. continunnce of ptttronnge. 




A LARGE, choice n.nd fLttrncHve stock, ndnpt.ed to fnll aml winter wenr, just received and for 
e::tle ut low rash prices. a.t the Premium Roflt n.nd 
Shoo Store of [oct19] MILLER .t WHITE. 
The I.a1·gest and Cheapest Sfock of 
I:m::---~ .cc JIG:: CEC. ~ EV"GR brought to )lount Yernon, is now being opcnd "t the Shos Store of 
Ma,ch ao,,r MTT,T.F.R,. WTTTTE. 
Genen~I Lana ..tgca1c1•. 
n. C. MoNTGO~IERY, MT. V~RSO:(, ORIO, ENGAGED in entcTing Lnnel.~, locntin{? L:n1d Won-ants R.nd mn.king- investments io Real Es• 
tn.te, in !011.·n, Knnttns nn<l Mic1souri; also, coHeolinµ-
bnsiness a.tten<led to; will stn.rt. a.bout the 1st of 
June ricxt. 
References to WilliJ,m Dnnbnr, M. II. Mil:chell, 
Samuel Israel. ,vm. l\JcClellnnrl, J. \Y. Van<.'e, R. \\' 
Farquhar, C. Delano, W.R. Sopp. R. C. Burri. II . ll, 
CnrtiEt, Alex. C. Elliott, a.nd 8. 1''h1ch, Mt. Vernon; 
H. Curtis. Keokuk, lowa. 
l\fa,ch 2~. J 858. tf. 
~ WARNER MILLER•S 1~! c. Dolaine1 and 
U-~ Cashmeres, a.re tbe ebenpe8t in town. nnd nro 
se11ing very fast. Call and get a dress before they 
nre oil J?0ne. clee 7 
Shawls! SIUU't'IS! OF EVERY grn.do ant newest sty Jes, and at less than the co•t of import• tion. 
nov9 WARNER MILLER'S. 
W. R. Cheese. THE pbe,e to buy prime \Ve~tern Reserve Cheese in la.rge or small qua.ntities, is nt 
_je 29 OEORGF. & FAY. 
Gum Drops. 300 J::OXES assorted Gum Drops, j>tst ,eocived r.nd for,,.le hy OIWRIH~ ,r, F AV. 
Hats, Caps and Bonnets, 
THE lowest and cheapest stock in town, &t now9 WARNER MILU,ll.'S. 
Boots and Shoes, . 
CUSTOM made, warranted, nl the lowe•t ])rices for cnob. fnov9] W.~RNJm .MILLER·s. 
'Tell Your Nelgbbor11 • 
TO call at WARN.ER .Ml1.LliR'S for all their go9d•, •• M ,eU. foe clleap .. i ill ;c,vn. nav9 
-u~••·erwu· w-s:f 
DRUGS A ~D MEDICINES. 
D1·. Uuutcr•i; Jlledical illauual, 
Doing nn ori!.?ini11 nncl 1.,ny111lnr Trf'nticij ou 
MAN AND WOMAN. 
'l'lrnir Phy siolo,!!;V , Ftnctions ond HtJXUdl bisorclcu. 
of ev('ry ldll(l, wi~h nc,·er-fniling- n ..c111e,Ji.e!'! for 
tho ~pccdy cnro oJ <li~cn~rs of 1.1 prh•nte nnd 
deli<·nte t>:Lnrnclcr, incid!fii:1t lo tho vio-
lation vf lbe Laws of l';n,t1tre and 
of :Nfltnre'e GnrJ. 
PRICE TW!NTY-l'lVE CENTS. 
, ,.._ \ \ \ , t t • t ; //, 'fhe Author of the above 
~~~~~f,f/J/./,~. vo1~mo is n,. graduate, ao,1 
~)t ' '',fl,. · having deYoted a qua.rtor of 
.. ,:.,' .~ n. century to the study and 
~~' ,:treatment of Syphilis nnd 
'NANI/A,[ ,$ kindred <lh!Orden os a. epeci-
// / ..,__ ~ 1 ality, he bn.s becotno posses-
•//1, , U !I\\\\',' e.ed of motit im·a1uable infor-
mation in regard to the same, and ls able tl:> compre,s 
into vo.de mecum com.paes the very quiu tesenQe Of 
mcdicnl science on thiJ importaut subjeet; as the re-
sult of the exporience of tho most eminent physi-
siang in Europe and A.merion. is thoroughly demon-
ctra.ted in bis own bit;p.ly successful practice in the 
treatment of secret disea.scd in many thousands of 
easos in the city of Philadelphia o.lono. . 
Teatimony of Prof. of O!atetrica Pcr,n College, Phil. 
''Da. buNTE11's MEDICJ.AI, l\IANUAI,-"-'fbe n.uthor 
of this work, unliko the rotijority of those who ad-
vertise to cure the diBolscs of which it trea.~, ia a 
gradu<,,te of one of the best Colleges in the Unitod 
States. It affords mo ple11,sure to recotnhlend him. to 
the unfort,mot•, or to ,he victim of malpractice as n. 
1uccessfu.l and e.rperie11ced pi-n.ctitioner, in whose hon-
or n.nd integrity they mJ. plnee the gMA-test confi-
dence. JOSEPH . LONGSHC\RE, M. D. 
From A . lVoodu:al'd, Jf .... of Penn. [;niver6ity,Phi[. 
It gives me plea.!!uro to add my testiihouy to the 
prof&ssional n.bility of the author of tho " 11/edfoal 
J(a,mal." Numerous cases of Disensee of the Gen:. 
ital Organs, soruo of th•"1 of long standing, hllvo 
oome under my notice, in which bis skill bns boeu 
manifest in ro.storiug to perfoet health, in somo in. 
atances where tlie pa.tiont baa been considered be. 
yond modical n-id . In tho tren.truent of Seminal 
won.knoss, or disarrn.ngement of tho functions -pro. 
deced by Self-Abuse 01· ExceBS of vcnery, I do not 
kno,v his suJMri<H· in tho profession. t have been a.o-
que.inted with the author ~ome thlrty yen.rs, lind 
deem it no more thon justice \o hitn as well as n. 
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indiscro• 
tion, to recommend bitn n8 one, in whose p_rofossion-
al skill and integrity thoy nmy s•fely oonfido thsm-
selvee. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D. 
Ono copy. sec1.,_1rely enveloped, will be forwarded 
free of posU\ge to any part of tho United Stutes for 
26 cents or ~ oopies for $1. Address, post.pa.id, 
COSDEN & CO., Publishers, bo:t 197, Philadelphia. 
jl:i!:1- Booksellers. Ca.nvnssera and Book Agent! 
ouppliell on the most liberal terms. scpt21. 
---FfftyDollars Forf'eJt. 
DR. IIONl'ER will forfeit $50 if failing to onre any ea90 of secret diseaso that mny come un~ 
dur his care, uo m:itter how long e1,a.nding or a.tn.iet-
ing. Either sex a,re invited to hi.s Privn.t~ Roome, 
4! North SEVBNTli St., Philadelphia.; without four 
of int~rrtll)tion from other pnticntf:. Strangers and 
other:!! who ha\l'o beon unfortunate in tho selection 
of a Phy sici.an are invited to call. 
lMPOTllN"CY-Through unrestrained indulgenoe of 
tho pa~aions, by excess or self.abuse, the e,·ils a.re 
nutnerou~. Premature impotency, involuntary Seim-
inal clisch~ges, w:1.sting of tho organi.~ loss of me1u-
ory, o. distn.sle for fowale society, gl'nernl debility, 
or constitntio11al der,'ln,!;tlffi6Ilf, flt'O flUre to ron,.,w.-
rr neoo~snry, cons1:tlt the Doctor with confideuco; ho 
offenJ a perfect ('tire. 
READ AND REPLt:c-r.-Tho a@ictod would do well 
to refiect boforo trusting tboir health and l1n.ppincss, 
nnd in many en.se~ their Ii\ e::i, io the hnnds ef µhy-
sioianH ignornnt of this clMs uf mela1lie~. It is cer-
tninly impos.sibll) for uno m:rn to und•Jr~ti..nd all the 
ills the humntl family :1ro subject to. Uvery respce-
tn.blo physicinn !ins his pecu li1u brnnch, in which b e 
is more succc&.!'=f\11 ti.inn his hrot.ler professors, aud to 
tbn.\, be devotes most of his timo nud stuJy. 
YEt\RS OF PHACTIC"ffl, excluFi\·ely do\'oted to the 
!tudy and trea.tmon t of <lisch::-cs of the sexual orgn.ns, 
together with ulcers upou th,3 body, thro,1t, nMe. or 
l egs, pains in tho bend, or bones, morcuria.l rheumn. 
tism, stricture~. gravel, irroRulnrities, diseases tlri-
sing from youthful o:Xcc~soe, or impurities of the 
blood, whereby the cun~titutlon has become enfee-
bled, ona bles the Ductor to ui!er speedy relief to all 
who mny place themselves undor his care. 
~ l\ledicine forwA . .1Jed to any part of United 
Sti1 te!-Pri('e Ten Dollurs ner P3ckage. 
For anle Dr. 1Jickiu&n11'11 Odeb;-ated JTagltetlc-Elee-
trie JJlachiHe. No ;tci<l or otht•r ingredient required; 
its power bein~ obtained from a vennoncnt magnet. 
No family should be without one. Price only $10. 
•ci•t2J. 
!.waim's Celebrated Panacea. F OR tho curo of Sorofuln, General Dobllity. n.nd alJ disen.se8 arising from Impurities of tho Blood 
u.nd cffucts of Mercury. 
8-wftim'~ Piurn.cen. hfts been for more thnn th irty-fivfl 
yevrs oe]cbratod in this country nnd in Europe for its 
oxtrnordinary eurofl, somo of which n,ro too frightful 
for general publication, whore tho patients bn.ve been 
nlmo8teaten up ,Tith Scrofula, nnd wore decru&d inca-
rable by physicians. 
It hns been used in hosritn.ls n.nd private prn.ctice, 
n.nd hus been Ncornmonded by the rr.ost co1cbrn.ted 
physicbns and other eminont person~. Amon~ others 
~y,v. G. Gibson, M. D., Prof. of Surgery, Petm. Uni. 
vcrsity; Vn.Ientine Mott, l\L D., Prof. of Surg-ory, N. 
Y. University; ,v. P. DeweeR, M. D., Prof. Mid. Penn. 
Uni\"ersity; N. Chapman, M. D., Prof. of Physic, 
Penn. Univer~ity; 'J'. Parke, M. D., Prosideat Col-
lege Phyricians, Philndelphia. 
The woriderful cures effected by Swaim's Panacea 
ha-re for many yo[~rs made it n.n invaluable remedy, 
nnd ha.~e occa.::iif1ned uuprincipled persons to imit:Lte 
it, a.nd th ns imposA on the dii,en.se.d and nfilicted. Al-
moi.;t daily we a.re in1urmed of several ,vho have been 
deceived in this city . 
S,vaim's PJ\.nacea is in round bottla!', fluted longi-
tudinn.lly, with tho following Iettera blown on the 
glu.ss: 
"SWATJf•S-PA.VACE.4-PHILADA." 
Ha.ving the name of Jae. S1caim stn.mped on the seal. 
ing wo.x a.nd written on the label covering the cork, 
o.nd a splendidu:,grnviPg (\P the side of the bottlo, by 
Drni-or & Co., bnnJ.: note engro.vtlrs, in the centre of 
which is aportrai•. of the late 1\'m. Swaim, (copyright 
secured.) 
If pcrsone purclrn.sing the Pnnaeen. wiJI be careful 
to observe the abol'e caution, and that the name 
Swaim ia correctly f!pelled, they need not be imposed 
on. 
Prepared only at Swaim'• Laboratory, the old 
stand, South Seventh Street, below Chestnut, Phila-
delphia, :md sold by all druggist, in the United 
States. 
General agcnt11 for tba United 8to.tes, 
SIJ!IIEFFLIS lll/01'IlE!/S &: 00 .• 
npr27:y.E W <.: iO 170 William St .• J\'ew York. 
n. G. DJE'rZ, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELEB, 
-And .Dealei· i11-
Clock~, ,vatche~, Jewelrr, Cntlerr, 
FAi'ICY GOODS, &C. 
n,p, fl:ly. No. 57 SrtpPrior St .. Ch!1:'!lw,tl. 0, 
lluntingtou &. nroolu, 
mpnrfer11 m,d 11' lu)lrrnle Dcnlt>1·11 in 
c~::cN A, GrL.A.ss, 
A;l<J) 
QUEENSWARE, 
ap:IO*Gm No. JO Wn.t-0r street. Clovoland, Ohio. 
W. P. COOl{E & CO., 
WHOLE8At.R OF.,\1.Ens IN" 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
~HOF'. FfNDTNG~. 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
J{o. 35 H"nf(>1· Slreet. 
(;l,ll:Vltl.,\ND, 01110. 
.f~ Particular attention pai<l to orders. 
W. P. COOKE. R. DENISON'. 
Olovclnnd. Ar,ril 6,Jy_. _________ _ 
lV111. Schnclunan'lil 
Lithographic. Drawing. Engraving and Printing 
F.NTA Bf,l!i.1111 EN r, 
r!nrnf'r Third rmd iifa ,·l·ef Sri·ect, Pit11Jb1trgh, Pa. I:)ONDS nnrt Coupon,, Certificntrs of Rrncl;, o;r10. :) rnns, Drnft8. Notes, Cheek!, l\T:lp!I. r.iif nn<l Let-
te1·hea.ch1, Sh,nv Cnrtl~, Cir<:"n1ar~, Portr:1i111, Ln.hel11. 
Ilusinc~s and Vi~itinr; Cnrd8, &c., executed in the 
bcEtt style, nt modern.re- tcrmi::. 
Fint premiums for Lit.hogTR.flby awnrdNl h:T the 
Ohio and Penn. Stnte Agricaltural Socictie-~, 1852, 
81S~. 1854. 18,;r; nnrl !~.,~. .Tnlv 14. 
JOSEPH PEN"XO('K. N'A1'RAN F, IU.H.T 
PENNOCK & U~R.'I', 
fOr the lilt• firm of l'ennork, Mitchell & Co .. ] 
Fu.1-to:n.. Fo-u.:nd.ry,. 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Streat, 
:PITTSBURHH. P'4. 
A CONSTA')IT supply of Conking Stoves trnrl Ranges, Stoves llnd Grate~, ,va.~nn Iloxt'I!. nil 
sizel'I, JioUow ·wnro, Plo,v Cn~tinga nn<l Point~, Ten. 
Kettles, Sad and Tailors' Tron,. Water anu Gao Pipe•, 
Iron Fronts for Ilouses, n.nd Miscella.neous Castings, 
made to ordor. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
JOHN D. ll"ILLl~l.US, 
SANDUSKY, 0. 
8ELLS ON :.!ANUFA{JTURER'S ACCOUNT, 
TUTTLE l'llln. Co'•· Hoos .md Forks; Ilnll, Brown & C'J'H. Goods; Tol'rington d; Harris' Scythes; 
Lnmson,Goorlnow l. Co's. Snatba; J. Il. Willi3.ws & 
Co'e. Axes; Leather Boltil')g, nnU other Goods. Or. 
do-re solioitcd nnd promptly executed. ap e:Jy 
BLANKS, of all kinds, for •Ale at thla 011\oe, by too qui.to or Jlugle ,boot. 
.... 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Dlf.Y GOODS E1J1PORIUM 
JI, D. Kendall & Co. 
lf"v.,25 S"pe.1·io1· .r.;,,.,.et r,111l l\'r,. 2 l>trbl'ic Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANGERS vi,iting o,ir rity will find it ~reotly to their ndvantago in oalling upon us beforll ma.-
king tluiir purcbnses. 
\Vo invite a.U-ention to our splendid stock 
DRESS SILKS, 
IN FANCY e.nd BLACK, 
Uns11rµas3ed in tho West. 
Dress Goods of EveMJ Style. 
V-alenc.ias, Dofaioei,, 
Robe~ a, QuiHe, llotnba.zines, 
Silk Shnllies, Canton Cloth,, 
Bnyadero Stripes, Oryan<l.ies, 
to \vhicb daily n.ddition!t are being ma.do. 
An extonsive assortment of 
Clot/is and Cassime1·es, 
VESTING~ AND COTTONADES, 
HOUSE FURNISHfNG GOODS, 
Shawls ih :Sroche, Stella "'"d Silk Cbcneile. 
EMRROIDERIES . 
Colln.r!!I, Edgings, Insertinge, 
nlwn.ys on bnnd. 
i>o!liESTtts, . 
L&oes, 
which we will sell 
at Now York pdco,. 
i>Ri:Nfs, 
French English. American. _ 
-~ Feeling i5onfident we onn plea.ae, we cordially 
Mk all to examine our stock. Buying a.n<t selling 
for CASH, we ~iin offor greater inducements than 
those doing business Upc;m .the credft system. 
H. D. KENDALL & Co. 
C!eveliJ.nd, Sept28,m6 
WOO_JJ-W1 ET_JL'S ~ FURJ.~!'DTURE : 
C~.A.:CB.S; 
WHOLESALE AND RETAiL, 
-EMBRAcnrn-
EVERY STYI.E OP FURNITURE, 
-TN-





EQtrAt To A~Y tN 
NEW YORK OR PJIILADELPHIA, 
A.~D A.T 
LOWER PRICES, 
Every Article made by hand & W ari'anted. 
Cabinet-Makers 
Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE a.nd 
CHAIRS, on reasonnbJe terms. 
HOTELS AND STEAll-iBOATS FURNiSiiED AT 
THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
War8rooms, No,. '!7 and 79 Third Street, 
mar. 17. PITTSBURGH. PA. 
JOS. 
TIIE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
H. RILEY & CO . , 
Columbus, Ohio, 
DilALRRS IN 
LA lV, lrEDiaAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK llOOTCS of nny size, style and p~ttern of ruling, on bn,nd, and ma.de to order. 
RAIT,ROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES, 
Dank!!, Brokers and County Offiees, eupplied with 
any article, in the lin" of atntionc-ry, on the best 
terms, and all \Yorks warranted. Bln.nk Notes or:d 
Drnfts, Job Printing and Rook Rinding. A full sup-
ply, at n.11 times, or Vn.hrnblo Standard Works, For-
eign nnd Amerioa.n Editions. 
A good stock of vn.lun,ble i\fecbe.nion.1 n.nd Scientific 
Wo ks Ill all timos. All the New Book, rocoh·ed di-
"OCt. 
French, EngUBh at1d ·American 8tatio7!-e,·y, 
\VHOLR!11AT,E AND RF)TAJL. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
The most exteu~ive stock west of Philndelpbia.. 
,vind o-w Shades and Fixturee; ·window Cornices, 
Fino Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.; French Pio.to; Oi! 
Pn.intir1g!I a.nd Engraving!!', Portrait and Picture 
Frnn,,es nlwn,ys on hand and ma.do to order. Cutlery, 
fl.nd OoM Pens; ,vork Bt>x.es and Dre!sin~ Cnsoe, 
Cn.rd Coses, n.nd Porte Manioc, Hair, Hat, Nail and 
Tooth Brushes; Pocket Books> ,vallets, Bill Holders, 
&c,. ,l;c. Mar. 18 
PHfttlf>S & co., 
l\·o. 109 Front ,-U•f't"'t, Pi11~bnr~h, Pa. 
TIELL AND BR...t.SS FOUNDRY, G.:\SS anrl Stenm Fitting in n.ll its branches.-Manufacturers of Hnilroad Ta,nk Valves, ~tenm 
Whistles, Steam Yah-es, Oil GlohoR, Guage Cocks, 
n.nd nll kinds of fini~bed Brn.~! "'ork. Fittings for 
Grs, ,vnter nnd Stenm. nnd denl~r~ itt 
CITANDELTER8, PENDANTS, 
And Gas Fixturee. Brn.ss cn~tings for Railroad C,ns, 
Stoam Engines, Rolling Mills, a'c. Anti.11t!.rilion 
Metal kept constantly on lrnnd. Pnrticul!l.r attention 
is pnid to heating by Steam, Chut<:l1eR, Court Houses, 
Ha.JI~, and all kinks of public n.nil prh•n.to huildings. 
All orders promptly atsondod to, nt pric~s thn.t 
cannot fail to pleaso. 
Pittsbur1sb, ,Ip,. 7,1:v. 
L. l'IJ. BUOOKS &. CO. 
lVeBt's Block, lVatcr Street, Sandusky, Ohio, 
WIIOLESALE AND HETAIL DEALERS, HA VE just received from Englis~ and American manufacturers, o.nd will oontinoc to keep on 
Mnd, large assortments of 
<:ROCKERY, 
French & Engli,h CHTNA nnd Ola•• Ware, 
LAMPS nnd J.ANTERNS, 
CUTLERY and t>POONS, 
Brita.nnfo, Japanned, Ger. Sil-
ver &Silve.r pln..tod wore, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, and Looking-Glass Plates. 
Aho, n f!enera.1 ns~ortment of 
HOUSfi:,FURNISHING GOODS. 
g&r Purchasers mn.y rely upon a uniform low 
pri~a for Goods. sept2S 
Thos. Mitchell. John R. Herron. Wm. Stevenson 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNION FOUNDRY. 
1Vn1·c1to11sc No. 19-l l,ib~rtt Mlrf'et, 
PITTSBURGH. PA. MANUFACTURERS of Ga, and Wnter Pipes, of all sizo1, common nnd Fine Enameled Gn•te 
Fronts, Fenders, &-c., Cooking Stoves, Stoves nnd 
Rnn~es, ,vn.zon Boxes, Plough Castings, Ten Kettles, 
Sa<l Irons, Hollow \Vnre, Machinery Castiu,.gs, Foun-
dry Cnstings grnernlly. 
Pitti,;hnrc!?h . Mn-r. :-n :ly. 
Plano Fo1·telil and IUelodeons ! 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELL8 llaines Brothers' ce1ebrn.ted Piano Fortes, and Prince's l\Ielo<leons, at l\!anufactnror·s Pri-
Ce!:l. AU instT"uments wnrrn.ntcd nnd kept in good 
order. Strangers visiting Sandusky, and n.ll persons 
desirous of purchasing, nro invited to call and e:t-
n.mine them, at the Hook Store of 
April,61y. 
WILLIA:\I D. COLT, 
~Rn(lusky, Ohio. 
Wfllie.m O. Colt. 
BC>C>:li:'.. SElLLEB.., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
/\~o. 5 West's Rlocl·, Collf"mbn, .Avtnue, 
!filn 1hln•ltf, CJhidt 
-COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. l Duff and Comp.-ny's LINE OF MERCAUTILE COLLEGES AT PITTSB11R(';H nnd PIJILADFT.Pll l A. Pa., WIIEEI.TNO, Va., 
COLUMBUS. O .• nod 
JJ!l)\LlNGTON. Io,va 
With a Full Staff ot Experienced Tcaehors, 
ALL trained for business by the Principal. Stu-dents will find, by proper inquiry, that by 
gradllating in this InBtitution, or any of Us line of 
bre.nohes at Philadelphia, Pa., Wheeling, v .... and 
Colnmbtl;, 0., they will obtain tho followin.e: 
Impo rtant adva11ta.qa1t over those of any other Com-
mercial School in the country: 
Jst. Its reputation follows its students through life. 
2d. '1'!10 Student is instructed in both foreign and 
domestic busitillss. 
3d. ·Ili$ training includes mRtters of practice 
(wholely unknown to common toochors,) thatgroatly 
diminish his cha.nces of failure in bu!inoss. 
4th. Changing Single into Double Entry without 
new books. 
5th. Now method of proving books-found n 
Duff's Book-keeping only. 
6th. The six columned Journa.l. 
7th. Duffs solf.pro\'ing Bill Book!. 
8th. Duff's new form of Dank Check Books. 
0th. Duff's Rule for winding up dissolved j:,nHner-
ships, . . 
10th. Duff's Rules for adjusting deranged Books. 
11th. Duff's Rules for computing interest. 
12th. Praeticc in ma.king out Mel·ehant.s ' invoicee. 
13th. SpeciJications for couslructing accounts of 
ealea. 
14.tb. Steamers re-shipping freight. tmd passengers. 
15th. Sottlemenl.a between owners. 
16th. Settlements between ~wnoro e.fter enle of 
tho vessol. 
17th. Sa.le of one own-e'r's share to another. 
18th . . Steamer'• Single Entry changed to Double 
Entry Bpoks. 
19th. Elereisos in adjusting Steamer's deranged 
Booko, 
20th. tln gr&du&tiag, each student is presented 
with an eleg11,nt bound copy of Dunce.n's Business 
und Orna.rueatA.l Penmanship-tho most valuablo 
work on the science now published. 
Fifteen First Premium Silver Mednb nnd Diplo-
mas for Duff's Book-keeping a.nd Duncan's Peiltnnn-
sbip, sinco 1856, aro exhibited in our office. 
No Engravings are ever sent to cortesputidenta as 
Penmanship. 
.#'2J'" Call ~nd see Mr. Dune~n ,erform with the 
Pen. oct20 
IRON CITY comlERCIAL COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN PIT'l'SllURGH, PA, 
CITARTEREn-1855. 
,. 300 STtrDENTS A.TT.ENDING, J"AN. 1858. NOW the largest an,! mo,t thorough Commercial School of th• United States. Young mon pre-
pn.red for nctunl duties of the Counting Room. 
J. C. SMITH, A. !IL, Prof. of Book.keeping and Sci-
ence of Accounts. 
A. T. Douruerr, Teacher of Arithmetic and Com . 
moroial Ca!eulation. 
J . A. llEYomti<: ntJci T. C. JirnlfiNs, Teachers of 
Book.keeping. 
ALEX. COll'LE't and W. A. MrLLEn, Profs. of I'Cll· 
mnnshif1: 
Siilg!o and Double Entr.v Book.keeping, ite noed ib 
every deportment of business. 
Commercial Aritbmotic-=-:8.upi<l Businel's Writing 
-Detecting Counterfeit Money ,-:Mere nntile Cor rcF-
pondohce-Commercinl Lnw-aro taught, and nll 
other Aubjcots n6cessary fur the success :itid tbotough 
eduoation ofa practical business m:11D. 
i2 PREMIUMS. 
Drnwn n.ll the premiums in Pittfbn rgb fat fbe pn.st 
three years, ahio in Eastern n.nd \Vesterri Citibs, for 
best Wdting,-sor E.NGRAVF.D wonK. 
JuponTANT !"NronMATroN.-Stadents enter at any 
time-No vara.tion-Time unlimited-1:ew-io,v at 
p]ensure-Graduatol! n8sisted in obtaining ~itua.tion!'. 
-Tuition for Full Commercial Course, S35,00-Av. 
orage time 8 to l2 week!-Iloa.rd, $2.50 per weck-
Stn.tionery, S6,00-Entire co!t, $60,00 to $7l1,C1f1. 
_... Ministers' eons receivod at half price. . 
For Cnrd-Circulnr-Speeimons of Business ri.b.d 
Ornamental Writing-incloso two stnrnps, rind 
Address ~'. W. JE~I,INS, 
au,zl 7 Pittsburg-h. PR.. 
/,/I~ ,( /1 /~/!flMZ::J/~7// 
Commercial College. 
FACULTY. 
W. tI. Ilolliste,, E. R. Feltou. 
Principa.ls anJ Pro rs. nr Dook. keeping and col-
1:l.ternl brnhche,. 
W. P. Cooper, W. II. Hollister, 
Profe~iiiors of I'rncticn.l n.nd Ornnmenta.l Penmn.nship 
L. V. Bierce, tsq. a.hd others Lecturers on Ra.ilroad 
nnd M:i.rino Ln,v-. 
Jarvi, M. Adams, Esq. D. W. Brooks, Esq. 
Lacturors on Commercial Law. 
EXAMINING CO:\IMITTEES. 
On Ranl.·ing.-E. L. Jones, Assistant Cashier Com-
mercial .Uritnch Dank, 
On jJfei·ehandiziug, Jobbfo!] antl Oommiuian.-T. 
Dwight Eells, ~ec'y Cle\•elond Compnny. 
H. G. Clevcla.nd, Book-keeper for Geo. Worthing-
ton&, Co. 
Lnfayette Vorcb, Dook.koeper for Ed1Tards Jo !d. 
din~s. 
On Railroading.-+H. C. Luoe, Auditor Cle\·elo.nd 
and Tol•<lo R. R. 
T. J. Simpkin•, Assis't Supt C & TR R. 
ll. D. Wntlers6n, Clerk Frolgbt Dept. C J; T R R. 
J.M. F~rris. Clerk Ticket " " 
H. Tl. Wheeler, Clark Ticket Department C P & A 
RR Co. 
TUITION. 
For Full Gnurse Book-keeping. incldding all de-
partmenh, LeC',tures, Commetcial Lolf, etc., 
time unlimited, $4 0 
For Hn!f.Coursc, do. do. <lo. - 20 
Eor One Year Business ,VritinP", • 5 
For Flourishing, Ornamentnl Penmanship, nnd Pen 
Drawing, as may be a.~rood upon. 
This i!l! the only institution in Northern Ohio, "hnv. 
ing real "Examining Committee!!," bofore whom 
c:u~h 111tu<lenl must pnsa a.n ex3-minn.tion, n.nd from 
wliom, if competent, they "ill receive certificates. 
Any stuclcnt entering our College ma.y rest ns1mred 
thnt no ,;entlerunn's name is used by us, but such ns 
a.re octively engaged, rmd no depn.rtments advertised 
hut f;UCb na are regulnrly in~tituted. And thnugh we 
have w, disposition to rnnke comparisons unfnvorn.-
ble to any one, (e~pocinlly ourseh>es) we unbcsitl\.• 
tingly offer our "Course" to tl:-e public, as equnl if 
not 11uperior to th:it of n.n.v simil:tr institution in th e 
eeuntry, and ask the public to t"'x:iinine. ~end for a 
cirrul&r. HOLLISTER & FELTON. 
Clevelnnd, Oet. 20. I 858 . 
----------TTEEPS on hand, 8tn.ndnr1l, Mi!lcellnneona nn4 
.l\... Srhool Books. Blnnk Wnrk. Stationery of all A. 1-J. GALE, 
kindr:, Wrnppin:r Ptrper, \Vnll P:tper, Uordcrtng. &c., Denier in 
ot ,vh»lesnlo nnd rotn.il , aod or,ler, filler! promptly.- Stoves and Agricultural Implements, 
All kin<le nf Binding <lune on short notice. Tim,era Stoel·. llv"•e p 41 rm·Rhiny GoolU, Sn.n,lu~kt·. April /'\:h·. A GEN t' for the :Mn.ncho~tcr Sc:tJe Works-a rcld 
---• --=-• ii .... ~~~ bmted ,cnle; MnrOleizec.l ;\la.ntele:, anrl Conl 
-Deofer 1'n- U-roto<i; Stewllrt's celcbrntod Suwmcr and W1ntc1 Pine Litmbe1· Lath Shinules Conk Sto,·o. P~tronnge solictted .. 
, ' '· 0 ' . Troy :rntl Albany Stove nnd .\,:tr1cultu-ral Store, 
And Ced:1r 1 ost~. Water i\11.d H111.lrond Street~, at l o.p 6: 1 V Jl""uter .street Suildwiky 0. 
tbe foot of Doc:ifur, i-inn·1a$ky. Oh 10. ___ ~ _ ....._ _ ' 1 
;:;fir Also, nl\'ent for nil the Lun.hor made by PRATT BROWN & CO 
Tlitr hcock, Mills ti. Co., Michignn. WhnlP~:ilc {Ind • ,,. _ ·, . . 
1) t· ·1 r • 1(:tPR· T . Mru11,lal"flll"P,1"8 rrn(l Deniers, 1t hole:~nle (lflil n~lrrtl, u, 
,r" nn. " · ,.,. ,. FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY, 
fJUETT, IH~R .,ERT & CO. IN ALL VAHTETrn~, 
27 and 29 \Va.t~r street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
B"'o"'iFFOACTTr'"llF:flsf,l ANn&wnot~SP.Q,\H,v nol'!\T,F'E:Q s'~. ~ WE DESIRE to enll tho n.ttention nf~ , tho oiti1.eng of l{nox county. to our 
39 lVafer St1·ert, 0/evPlrrnd, 0.1,io. ri"h an<l extensive stock , Which will 
w. 1. nnP.TT ..... . ........ , •. nuuor-:nT ............ mA APA:a.t~ he founrl fully cqu:il to n~y West of the city or Nett 
~nrl_: Apt•i!._lJ:ly. ___________ }.ork. Oi,•ri us R <'rill. All A:lv 
Frazier. tu1~o•·e & Co.. :l.gR.000 
JEF"~EKSON IRON WORKS PtEcEs OF PAPER HAN01~Gs AND :SoRfiER$, 
!i(TEl"iBENVILLE. Q, ; l',·i1.,t~. l)1•eontt,'"1,s.for lfcd/H. Ct!ilit111•, ,fr., 
MA NUFUCTUREHS of Jnn\Ota r.h:ir~ool nnfl C '~mpr1:-1rng any ~tyl. nn,1 p1~1ce o(Frenri! nn<l Amer. C l N ') d C .t g "k f ll H'Tl1l rn:1nnftlctnrc.O,·nl ;\f1rrnr~on f)lnin:irlrlornn-
ommon ran, ai s no u P1 Aca, 04 fl I nnmcntol FrRn1o8, Pier '11:i~~. 2?.x60 to 2--txtHl. Frcn<·h 
U.CI-!. Hg'. • pln.te. in vnricty of Frn-mc!.11, Gilt nm:l nronf.o Brn.ckctp: 
nnr:1 Mn.rhlo t\fontle Glnsies, ,vindott !Shndos l\ntl 
,vindow Cornices, n.. ~upcrior stock of new patterns, 
Ruff ltollnnd Fire Shade,, 6 tn 62 inches in ,viclth 
Ink Stn.n<ls nnd Bn.skets in great vnl"iety, Curtai~ 
Loops an,! Gilt JJ:;nds, Centre Tassels, Silk Gimps 
&c., &c. For sale by ' 
RICE &. nunNE'l'T, 
Importen: anrl Wholo!'nle D"'nlcr! in 
China, Crocke1·y ~ Glassware, 
No. t t 8111m1·ior St 1·ort, 
w. P. RICE. P. R. nun!IETT 
Clevebn~ .Mor. ~1. CT,F.VF.T,ANP. O. 
A. S. GAB.D~ER, 
Importer nn,l ,-vbolNnle nenler in 
Crocke1•y, China & Glassware 
RRLTANNIA J.JtARE. 
Solar. Pine Oil, and Flnid Lamps, 
LOOKING GLASSES, d.C., 
No. 220 Superior Street, &ncca Bloc'lt., or,.,.1,i,.,;. 
Cle'U!roid, ""Pel 8 
Columbn,, Mnr. 18:~m. JOS. JI. RTT.F.Y k CO. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO. 
Dealers in nil kinc1s Foroign and Domestic , 
STAPLE AND F\NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, 
AT WDOLEBAT,E A.ND RF.TAIL 
NO. 65, SUPERIOR.ST., CL:CVELAND OHIO 





'I'lte O'apacit:; of this lload is 1tow equal to any 
fo the Cmw/i'y. 
TI-ih.Ef~ 'I'HFOUGH 
~A~~t:H~'ltB ".IIUL!l[fl~, 
Between Pill~burgh alld Philauelpbla ! 
CONNECTING direct in Iha Union Depot, at 
,P.i~tsbargb, with Thtoµgh 'tra.ina from all Wei-
tern _C1tte8 fo-r Philadelphi!l.. New York, Boston; 
~"!t.1more nbd ,vn.ehjDgton City; t,htis furnishing fa-
cthhes for the tran:~portatien of Pa.ssonger! unsur .. 
passed, for epeed a:l'ld conifort, by 3ny other route. 
Expro,s nnd Fast Lines run threugll to Philadel-
phia without change of Cars or Conduclors 
Smoking Cars aro attached tti ed.Cb trruu"· Wood-
ruff's Sleeping Cn:rs to :Bxpreas and Fast Trains.-
The Express runs D:i.ily, ~h.il and Fast Lino Sun-
days excepted. Tbree Daily Trains connect direct 
for New York. E~press nnd Fa15t Line connect (of 
Baltimore and. Wa,hin1?~ll. . . 
Express Trntn lonves.il,ltsburgb 2 A. f,1. nrttv~a al 
Philadelphia or Dnlti'Cloro 5 I'. Ai., New !ork i0.30' 
P. M. 
Mnil train leaves Pittsbur~b:6 A. M., rriving ID. 
Philnrlolpbi~ 11 P. M .• Now York 4.30 A. M. 
Fast Line leaves Pittsburgh 5 P. M., arrives in Phil .. 
•delphia or Baltimore s.t 8.30 A. M., Ne,r York 
2.30 P. M, 
Six D11ily Tra.ins between Philadelphia. and New 
York· Two Daily TrHias between New York n.nd Bo,. 
t.on. 'Through Tickots (nil Rail) nro good on either 
of the n.bo,~o '£rains. 
Boe.t Tickets to Boston nre good via Norwich, Fall 
Rh~er or Stoniogton Linea~ 
1'iclcoto Eastward mRy be ob\dlb.tid &l &ny or the 
important Rail Road tJlilce• in the 'IVe!t; also, on 
Board nny or tho regular Line of St~amers on the 
Mi•si,elppi ot Ohio Rivors; and Tickets Weatward 
nt tbo Omce~ of tho O..mpnny in Boston, Now York, 
Baltimore, or Philadelphia. 
Fare always as loto a• by any other route. 
Ask for tickets by I'itt.burgh. 
The comolct.ion of the Wostero connections of the 
Ponn.5ylva.Oia Rail Ro:id to Chicago, ma.kea thi.s the 
Direct Line Belwee11 the East and the Great 
North West. 
The connec.ing of trncks by tbe RoJl Rond Bridge 
nt Pitt:1burgb, avoiding n1l dra.ynge or ferriage or 
Freight, togctbor with the S:t.\'ingof time, areadvn.n• 
tages Toadily npprecin.tod by Shipper:, of Freight, 
and the rrrri Yelling Publio. 
Parti es Shippiug Eastward will find it to their ad-
vantage to Sh;p by this Route. 
For Fr~ight. Contrncts or Shipp in!? Directions, ap-
ply to or address eith!r of tue following A1onta of 
the Company, . 
D. A. Stewart, Pit!lbilrgh; Doyle & Co., Stnuben-
ville1 O.; H. S. Pierce ct Co .• Znnesville, Oi; J. J, 
John,lotl; Ripfoy, 0; R. l',lo.'eely, ,M.,y,ville, Ky./ 
Orimb; &; Cropper, Portsmouth, O.; Pa.ddouk d; Co., 
,Jctfcrsonville, Ind.; lI. W. Brown & Co., Ciirninno.ti, 
O.; A thorn & Hibbett, C!nciilnnti, O.; R. C Meld tum, 
Madison, Ind.; William llinghu.m, Louisville, Ky.: 
P. G. o•&iley &. Co .• Evnnsvillo, Iod.; N. W. Graham 
& Co., Cairo, Ill.; R. F. Sau, St. ~onis, Mo., Johu 
H. Harris, No.$bville1 Tenn.; Iiatrris & Hunt, Mem-
phis. Tenn.; Clarke ii Co,, Chicnizo, Ill.. W. 11. H~ 
Koontz, .Al 1.1n, Ill; Murphy & \V,,llu, Dubuque, Ia..j 
or tu FrciglitAg~nts of Rail lto,.d:1 at.difforent point• 
in tho Wut. 
2'/,e G,.ealest Fc,cilitie.1 ".fle,·ed for llie Proi.ction 
and •'peedy Trn>J.,porlation of Live Stock. 
A.nd Good Accowmodt1.t.ions ,vitb usual privileges fol' 
perisons tra.vt1!1ing in charge therbof, 
Ji're;9/tls Westwa,·tl. 
By this Iiouto li're;gbr! o( aH desctiptlohs can b8 
for'k·arde:d ftom PbilaJelpl:fia:, Now York, Iloston, or 
Ba.ltimore, to any point on tbo Rail Roads of Chio; 
Kentucky, In1-linn:,1 llhnoie, \ti::;con:gib; Iowa., ot 
Missourit by !tail Hnod direct. 
Tbb Peon;yltunia 1\nil nuutl ~foij c'ohllett, al Pitt•-
burgh ,'tith ISfealllerci, b.,· #hi<:b Goodt:. can be forwnr. 
<loll to any pu1 ton lho Obfo; ~1uskirigum:, lftmtueky1 
Tcnne.;fee, Cumbt:rl.rn<l, Illinois, !\H:-::-isE-ippi, \Vis. 
Canain, Mis::-uuri, K'"t.nSns, Arlrnns:ts, and Red Rivera; 
nnU 1.t Clevoh,nd, 8.tudo~ky :rnd Chicago with Steam-
ers to u.11 Ports on tbb North-Western li:tkes. 
Muth:i.ritli );lud Shippers entttlstittg' (Ile tranitpor .. 
tnti CJn of their Fn;jgh, to tMs Voinpany, can relt 
,nth cuufhlenco on iLS sp~e<ly trnn«iit. 
The ltates of Freight to any poi at in the' itcdt by 
the Penn~yhauia Rn.iJ Road icte at all times :1A fa-
vorable 3$ o.rc chnrgetl by other n. It Compattifll. 
Bo particular to mark ptu.:k:lges "vill Pentii:i, :1-L R.,; 
MercLonlfl in the West ordering gootls from tha 
Ea.s,, uill do well tu direct lllt'w to Le ~hipped by 
tli i ~ Route. 
Pnrties i1.ftcnding to their own Shipments from the 
East will fiu<l it t& 1heir intero;;:t lo ca.ll on the Agents 
of tLi.s Cowpany at the followini pla. .. es beforo ihip-
ping; or lotter.s adclret1~on to ci1,l1cr o!' th ~m on the 
sulljoct of' freigbt....i, ltill meet wit-LI propt attcntiou. 
E. J. SXEBIJER. Philadciphis. 
~ AO RA \V & KOOXS, So :$orth Street. lhltimoro·..-
LEE<.:ll & CO., No. 2 A,tur Hoa,o, or Xo.1S. Ww, 
St. N. Y. 
LBBClf & CO .• No. 5,1 l{ !byStreot, Bo,ton. 
II. lL IlOU;:;'rON, Gen'l Freight Aft Phil. 
L. L. HOUPT, Oen·! 1'ickot Ag't Philodalphiri. 
THOS. A. SCO't1\ Gon'I. Sup·t., Altoona. P:t. jn.1 t 
3, 1858. 
GOING SOUTH. 
LRA.VF.. ~lnil . Ac. No. 1 . ..\o. No. 1. 
Sn.nrlu~ky ............... 11.55 A Po: 3,00 P. M 
Monroeville, ............ i2.37 4.15 
Jln,•ano. . ......... ......... 12.58 4.a2 
Plymout'! , ................ 1,29 5.48 
~holb.v June ............. 1.53 6 :Jo 
Mansfield " ....... . .... 2,20 7,30 
LexinJ?ton, ..... ......... • 2,44 
Relic"·ille, ................ 2,57 
Tnd epen,l'ce ...... , ...... 3,lU 
}'rerl.c-riek., ............... 3,:{9 
Mt. Vornon, ..........•.. 3,53 
Utien ...................... 4,25 
LouifTillo, . .............. 4,::rn 
Roa.ch Newark, ......... 4,b!i P )I 
GOING NORTH. 









LEAVE. Mail. 0 Ar. Nu. 3. Ac. No . .£. 
Nowark . ... ................ 5,10 P ll.aO P. Ii 
T.o?isville, .•............. 5,32 1,10 
Ut,cn ...................... 6,H 1 30 
Mt .. Yernon, ... .......... ~.15 2:25 
Frederick, ................ 6.30 2.55 
tn<lependence ........... 7,0l 4.00 
Belleville, .........•...... 7, 15 4,25 
T,e,;n~tnn ................ 7.28 l.48 
Mnn.fiel~ .Junction,. .. 8.20 8.lb •· >< 6.32 
f'holhy Junction ........ 8.~I 9.0\ G,30 
Plymouth, ................ 9.22 9,5~ 
T!nrnna ............ . ...... 9.58 10.5b 
Monrooville ............. J o.~2 11.3~ 
Reach S11hdttsky, ...... ll,l0 1,0t P. IC 
-GOIN'G SOUTH.-
:M:.il Trnin, lonving: Sandn~k:y after the arrivnl of 
tho frl\in from Toledo nt 11,5.> A. M., connects n.t 
Mafif'fielci with trr.ins both ei,~t n.nd .west; anrl nt 
Newnrk wiih trnin nrrh•ing n.l Colnmbns nt 7,40 P. 
~r., n.nd also ,vith tr~do nni1'"in~ at lfhoeling n.t 10,10 
P. M. 
Accommodntion Troin. N". 1, lcnving Sn.ndnsky nt 
3.00 P. 1r .. connects nt ShAlhv Junrtion with trnin 
for Columbns, a.nd at M:a.nsdeld 1tith ttn.in for Pitta ... 
hurah. 
Aerommndntion Trnin. No. 2". lrn.vin,g Shelhy.Tnnc-
tion n.t5. 15 A. lr.. eonnt><"tct nt ~cwRrk with tr:t.insar-
rivin;r at Cnlumbui nt 1.15 .,. u.; a.lso with train ar-
riving at \Vheelin~ ftt 4.30 P. t. 
<JOI. •r. NORTTI . 
M,il Tr:,in, len.v:o~ ~ewark n.t 5.10P. lr •• connecta 
ot Mnn~fif"'l,1 with evt-ning trninl'I c.a~t nnd Wt'fft. sand 
nt Rnnclu!-ky witl tr11in arri\'in!.!"ntToledn nt2.30 AM. 
Aocornmo,fotion Trnin. No. 3. lrrtving Mnn~field at 
8.15 A. ,t .. ~onte~ts nt "\lonrooville ·with trnin n-rriv .. 
ing nt Toled,} nt 1.1 b P. M. Pn!-~enaor11 leaving 
CIC'n"hn,l af 9.00 A. 1r., l1y Sm1thorn 'I>i11i~ion of c ... 
& T. R.R. mnlrn ct')nnPction 1irith thic- trn.in n.t Mon..-
roevillc nnd nrrive nt Sandusky :it l,O'l P. M. 
Arcomrnodn rin-n Tr'lin, Nn, 4, lon.dng Newark' 
12.:rn P. u .. :i.ftcr nrrh·nli-: of trnins frnm Columbu~ 
nnd tho En~t, oonnerh~ a.t Mn.n~ticld with Trnin euJ 
~ncl we~t; n.nfl n.t Rhelhy Junction with train arr!"t.., 
m~ ot Cle\·elaod n.t 9,4~ P, 11. 
Feb. 9. J. W. WEBB, Sup't. 
S, POtt'l'ER, 




WINES, tlQUORS, CIGARS, 
, Sportin"' & Blastin,;:- Powder, &c .. 
~ormmi Hc"Jl, Tl"nter Street, San<lttsky, Ohio. 
f:n.nd11F>kV, ~ept28:lv 
A. FULTON. 
REJ,I, AND RIUSS FOU!WD~R 
_ No. 70 ~f'cnud "''•·"er, Pilt,..bnr;a.b Pn ' I S prepn.red to f"uroie.h to ordeT Church, sleamhont, Fnctor.v n-nJ otl1cr Bells, of nll eiz<!-8 from 10 t. 
10,000 pounds. Chime Dolls mode to order Stop ' d 
Gnp:e Cock, of nil sites for Stc:\mbonts.' Min::al 
Wnter ;wmps: Cunn~or Rn.~Jin~s, nnd every variety 
of Ilr.n:a Cns.hn!!8,. ~nishe<l 1n tho nen.te!'t mnnner.-
~abbtt • A nt1-Attr.1hon Metal. Fulton's Pateni p k-
lllg for Stcnm Cylinderfl. ac 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:17. 
